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WHAT CAN BE DONE TO 
DOWN PREMIER MARTIN ?

ROBERTS WILL REPORT LET DONALD MACNISH GO 
ONLY DEFINITE "SYS INTO THE WITNESS BOX !
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Scheme to Get a Port on the Persia 
of Her Plan That Must Lead to1

Premier Ross Also Knows About It, as He Saw the Draft 
of the Confession in Toronto Before It Was Signed.

The Political Situation in British Columbia is Now in an 
Almost Hopeless Muddle.

position at Osfontein is Unchanged, But Gen^JSrabant 
Has Had a Heavy Engagement Near Dordrecht>

✓ - -

Herclt Russia’s Final Objective ?—A' 
England—had Chamberlain’s Mes 

Any Bearing on Thl

IsWhat the Plans of the Different Factions Seem to Be—There MayWhy Has the West Elgin Commission Not Examined Both of 
These Parties?—Let Them be Summoned Now and 

Have the Details Brought to Light.
■1SHU in Fighting Mood—Canadians Showed Splendid 

Gallantry and Implicit Obedience Under Fire 
on Tuesday—War News.

Txmdoe, March 4.—The Wri Office Inti- . Boers Leaving Stormberg. 
lv~1 at midnight that there was no pro»- I "Gen.Gatncre telegraphs that the number 

m>t of news until something definite shall of Boera at Stormberg Is dally diminish- 
HL been done. This Is quite In keeping lng. 
el h the complete sUenec which Lord Hob- 

hitherto observed while hit plane

V Kruger
Be Five Distinct Parties in the Election — 

Will Gov. Mclnnes Go?
)

mm
Pi Partite in tbo Field. London, March 4—War with Russia In mobilize

If the Conservatives act on Wilson's sag-1 Central Asia Is near, It hot Imminent, in the fron 
gestion there will be at least five distinct the opinion of students of foreign polities. There 
parties In the Held at the general election. The aggressions of Russia In the far Bast together. 
These will be straight Conservatives, are brought prominently to light onçe more tlop to 
straight Liberals, the Provincial party by the newa that she Is to acquire « port , occupât! 
(composed chiefly of followers of the late on the Persian Gulf 
Semlln Government, with Cotton as lender). As far back as 1889 It was known In by money 
the Turner party (composed of Liberals and London that Russia was treating with nfluence at 
Conservatives opposed to the late Govern- : Persia for greater commercial privilege* ingly at « 
ment and to party politics) and the Joe Little by little she has demanded and re- many mllUo

1 celved more, until now the effete country sin cpfinot \ 
that was the Empire of Xerxes Is so- are pie 
solutely under the thumb of the great white debt 
Czar.

Bunder Abbas has been mentioned many-! which 
times as the

Vancouver, B.C., March 3.—(Special.)—The 
political situation In the Province of Bri- 

“(7) That there are good reasons tlsh Columbia to-day Is a puzzler, and all 
to believe that there are many ! the wisest heads can do towards a solution 
specific and wel^anthentlcated speculate. The Premiership of Joseph
cn.ee where ngents of Mr. McNlsh Martin is not taken seriously beyond the 
concenled nt their homes some of a|4rming fact that It gives him control of 

who there paid tbe ^enera| election and the public funds.
Martin Foil of Confidence.

The attitude of the Government electorate. 
Signed by RleNlsh. i however, has not phased Martin, and he Is

These damning confessions stand over the gojbg anout the construction of his Cabinet 
signature of Mr. McNlahy- He signed his pimfoi-m and arrangements for an appeal 
name In attestation of their truth, when tbe country with an astonishing air ot 
sitting as a member of the Legislature. He cojfldÈnee. His platform Is admitted on 
must have the fullest and most positive ^ ,ldee t0 be a good one, but the practien- 
knowiedge of their truth or he would never b|,|ty of lt ag weu as y» sincerity Is open

ly questioned.

officers merits specialMr. Macdlarmld and other members of 
the Opposition, speaking In -the Legislature, 
have called the West Elgin election Investi
gation a farce and a humbug. They have

returning
mention. »t

3*#h Register^

amilton Cash 8,
louaand in os*
T remains in Qj

Mafeking Well on Feb. 15. --
"Col. Baden-Powell reports that all was

pointed out that the enquiry is limited to
__ the acts of the returning officer, deputy re-

vere la progress of accomplishment; end well at Matching 0n Feb. 15, and that turning officers and poll clerks. In other
until he to in actual grip with the Boers it the enemy's activity was being met every- words the commission touches only two of
U probable that, the public will hear llt.le where by equal activity on the part of the the eight black clauses of Donald McNIsh's
or nothing of his doing*'.

Canadian Artillery Start.
Cap* Town, Sunday, March 4.—The Cana

dian artillery has just started for the front.
Tbt loyalists gave them an ovation.

Mach Encounters the Enemy.
London. March 8.—The Morning Rost has 

Uw following despatch from Osfontein, 
dated March 8 :

••Gen. French made a reconnaissance to
day and encountered
They were occupying a table-shaped kopje, 
ghota were exchanged, a Boer gun reply-
lag."

1
has soarts has

those strangers, 
large sums of money to elector» 
to Induce them to vote for him.*»

16.
goes to the Un 
tame.
•ice of Cash R 
rs who would 
register Co.
)uy the Hand

defenders. confession.
Unchanged at Osfontein.

“The position Is unchanged at 
teln, except that frequent showers have mler Ross would now thankfully consign to 
materially Improved grazing, to the benefit oblivion. They are: 
of the horses and transport animals."

But the people have not forgotten the 
Osfon- paragraphs of the confession which Pre- Martin party.

There Is also a strong probability of the 
labor people putting a ticket In the field, 
and then the temperance and moral reform 
element are bestirring themselves to se
cure o piece of whatever Is going.

Llent.-Governor in Contempt.
In the whole muddle the Lieutenant-Gov

ernor has been brought conspicuously Into 
contempt, and his release from office would 
be about the most popular move the Govern
ment at Ottawa could make In connection 
with British Columbia at tne present time.

But In
“(1J That a large nnmber of per

sona were specially sent Into the 
constituency by

po^that Russia was seeking. 
ttêr path has been .the control

In return 
Interior p 
that as •< 
all other < 
land at < 
porta free 
be at Jibe 
Russia.

r
RHODES GOING TO ENGLAND. men forking on

behalf of the Liberal party for the have Mgned. 
express purpose of taking part on But Donald McNlsh has not been exam In- 
Mr. McNlsh’» behalf In the election ed by the commission to tell all he knows, 
held Janeary 18th, 189», and we Why? His evidence alone would nave gone 
believe that fraudaient and cor- direct to the heart of the Infamous con- 
rupt means were need by some of gplracy. Mr. A. B. Aylesworth also signed 
such persons to secure his else- as counsel for Mr. McNlsh. It was by his 
t,on* advice Mr. McNlsh signed; and lt may be

matter of confidence between sotte'tor 
whether Mr. Aylesworth should

rThe stone In 
of this port and Bushlre—the only two 
on the Persian Gulf—by England, to whom 
thedr customs receipts were mortgaged In 
return for a loan.

, Concessions Granted.
Concession» to Russian capitalists for 

rallroutls In Persia have been granted 
within the last few year* and while none 
of these ha» bad the Persian Gulf as a

he price of a Ce
Joe 1» Conning.

James Stuart Yates of Victoria and Smith 
Curtis of Itossland are the only Ministers 
Martin has announced up to date, and lt 
may be that he is not looking for any more 
Just at present, his Intention being to make 
economy on Ministerial salaries another 
plank In his platform.

He Is After Straight Liberals.
This Cabinet Is straight Liberal, and it 

Is Imputed to Martin that he la slyly offer
ing the olive branch to the straight Liberals 
of the Province,whh whom as well as thUM* 
ot the Dominion, be has been slightly “ot 
outs" for some time past, 
have not risen to the fly, but are working 
on plana of their own, which do not recog
nize Martin as a factor In provincial poli
tic». They are closely watching every mow 
of the Conservatives, who are expected to 
take advantage of the situation and put a 
straight party ticket In the field at an early 
date.

At a meeting of Conservatives held In 
Vancouver last night opinion was divided. 
Sir ijlbbert Tupper advocated a coalition 
move to down Joe Martin, and Charles Wil
son. the ^Provincial leader, urged the ad
visability of Immediate introduction of Fed
eral lines.

Liberals Against Party Politic»,
At a meeting of the Executive of the 

Liberal Association, also held last night, 
the general sentiment was against party 
politics, bat it was decided. If the Con
servatives threw down the gauntlet to t»ke 
Jt up Immediately. This Is what la most 
likely to happen, a* a representative canvass 

iof the situation shows thot Sir Hlbbert'a 
proposition Is disapproved of by Conserva, 
lives, wlble Wilson's meets with peculiar 
favor.

Is Now at Cape Town and Expects 
to Sail "tor England on 

Wednesday.
Cape frown, Sunday. March 4.—air. Cecil 

Rhodes la here and expects to sail for Eng
land Wednesday.

the enemy In for "e.

IIon, Ont, He
Herat Is 

Beaconsâsld
stated objective point there has been talk | India. And 
In diplomatic circles of extension» In the that when

ot Llent.-Governor Mclnnes Of British Col- •» “cse ot aBottt
mnhla In dismissing the Semlln Govern- 1^000 Inhabitants, and the centre of lho *
ment and sending for Joe Martin 1* mid that passes from Central Asia to Ibe
to be under the consideration of the Ot- | Caspian Sea.
tawa administration, and already reprenen- j It ha» been reported that a Une wee 
tarions are being made to Sir Wilfrid1 Planned to Kushk. on the Afghan fron- »
Laurier, asking for his dismissal, as Gov- ; tier, with the object of pushing It on to “ “““ 
ernor Lettelller was dismissed by Sir John Herat as soon as England was In such a 

But the thing to first find oqt poettlon as to be able to offer slight ob
jection.

The Vledomostl, organ of the Russian

A BULLETIN FROM ROBERTS. WILL M’lNNES BE DISMISSED?iTTCUDTfn Trt coca op "<4> The< there were large nnm- a

- rraiss- SESSskS
Office baa received the following despatch Cape Town, Sunday, March 4.—lt is re- personate qenllffed voters la vot- P°6ltlo° a“ Mr- A> less ortn.
from Lord Roberts dated Osfontein, Sunday, ' ported that the Boer nrisoners, while on ! lng for Mr. McNlsh. I Both Mast Go la the Box.

«* T...—.. I j .z: ?" ?„* srcr»““- «ïï.rs:r
"Gem Cronje, on behalf of his party, and hundred of Cronje’s men bave been placed ceeded the number of bona hde wae pcddlf-d back and forth between St. 

Commandant Wolmarans, on behalf of 4U00 temporartly on boerd the British steamers votes cast for him. Thomss and Mr. Ross' office by Grant. Mr.
other prisonera who have an now left Mod- Mongollao and Manlla ln Bay. ••(«) That n large number of Ro‘“ read and re"rend the dratl 04 tbe
der River, asked the British officers to ---------- ballots cast foy Mr. Macdlarmld
thank me for the consideration and kind Gen. Boiler to the Queen. were In some nefarious and cor
nais with which they have been treated. London, March 3.—The Qneen to-day re- 

Knemy nt Nerval’» Pont Bridge. celved the following despatch from Gen.
“Gen Clements reports that bis auvaoced Boiler; 

troops hold Achtertang and that railway
cemmonlcatioD would be opened to Jon- jestÿ's kind telegram. Your Majesty 
belt's Riding to-day. The enemy are still not know how much your sympathy 
la fores at Norvel's Pom Bridge."

ire Daw St., ) Action of the B. C. Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Under the Consldera- x

The Libérais

damning document. He did all In ms power 
to Induce Mr. McNlsh to sign. Why has 
Premier Ross not been examined?

Let the Premier be summoned now. The

. The
Macdonald.
Is wbe her there Is any secret understanding 
between Governor Mclnnes, the Libéral
leaders at Ottawa, sod Joe Martin, for the Government In Central Asia, Is authority 
benefit of the Liberal party. As to this for the statement that the Trans-Fersfan » 
no one seems to know: most take lt for railway will be 1306 -tiles, running from 
granted that the Liberals and Martin are Dshnlfa, by weyof Tab”**' “a“*d*^

» •>“ ~:r*
upon It.

for Ini 
troops 
event <

a rapt manner manipulated, where
by the result of the election was 
rendered doubtful, and that In th s Opposition should Insist In the clearest and 
connection the voting at Shedden most emphatic terms to-day that Mr. Me
nue Mlddlemarch. and *ln several* Nish and Mr. Ross botn be put In the “box, 
divisions In Thomas where whatever protection may be claimed by
sold strangers ao voted aa deputy Mr. Aylesworth and Mr. Grant,

gs

"The troops much appreciate Year Mart on the
COD- Wars but all 

Armage
i helped to Inspire them." at war.

frld may see his way to declare that Gov
ernor Mclnnes' usefulness Is gone. In thst 
esse Mr. Hewitt Bostock, M.P.. will come 
In for the governorship. But to turn down 
the senior Mclnnes Involves also hie son. 
the M.P. Any way one looks at the British 
Columbia situation It appears to mean loss 
of supporters to Sir Wilfrid. But the only 
wsy to beet Joe Martin now seems.to be 
to get a governor who will dismiss Mms 
is long as he has the confidence of the 
present governor It looks as if he will get an 
early dlaaol(RloA with a chance of carry
ing t|ie province ln o-ghheHl election.

come sot 
drawing 
very soo

. «

8PI0N HOP WAS (-0ST BY
A SERIOUS BLUNDER.

MAGNIFICENT COOLNESS 
OF CANADIANS UNDER FIRE

' V zz&z : Secret Army Mohlltngtlon.
Then there was the sudden and secret

'r Went Market M. 
early opp. Front. 
l.T*. Crossing, 
at C.r.B.Creeelne,

A THOUSAND CANADI/ 
TO GARRIit:C co.0 Limit

-They Were Advancing in Dead Silence When They Met 
Terrible Fusllade—Not a Shot Was 

Fired Back. -

Order to One Regiment to Retire Was Construed as Applying to 
the Whole Force on the Hill—General 

Buller Was Astounded.

a
Members of the Permanent Corps \ 

Acting D.O.C. Is Now 
the Ah^ngemenl

E__(Special.) b'*e Vfu.. on behalf
riotic Fne

= millMontreal, March 4.—A Star cable from 
London says:

returned to their original position, rapid
ly and silently, no shot being fired. The 
Boera were unable to place their enemy. 
mv^tnr th'ufreotlotenslty uv tk. enemÿ's 
fire, the Canadians would have 
the Boer trenches, 
blued splendid gallantry 
obedience.

The Boers aimed too high to do much 
damage, but that does not lessen the credit 
due our men for their great self-control.

Canada Wiped Ont Malabo.
The Times’ correspondent 

credit Is due the Canadians In that, de
spite the hottest fire, there was no answer
ing rifle fire.

The whole camp rejoices that our oldest 
colony wiped out the stain of Majuba.

Lord Roberts expresses his pleasure in 
the strongest terms.

The Mall and Telegraph correspondents 
confirm the magnificent coolness of the 
Canadians' behavior.

Writing from Potgkter’s Drift, under data shocked and mortified. He rode off with Us 
of Jan. 25, Mr. Benoet Burleigh, epeclm war 8taS| aDd ■“« since spent the gpe with 
corresponde* of The Dally Telegraph te«n“ ‘"from 

the atory of the taking of Spies Hop end defeat, and an attack made ail along our 
subsequent retirement. He throws some j lines upon the Boers, for more, rather than 
light on the vexed question of the can.e of 
the British retreat, which apparently was 
the misunderstanding of an order.

Eli Bill ME OtU'W*. Mntih 
later of Militia nod Col, 4fflm*r. acting 
D, O. C„ are busy arranging to have a 
regiment of Canadian militia sent to Hall- 

fas, to take tile, place of the British regu
lars sent to South Africa About one thou
sand Canadian troopi will be required 
to garrison the city. Members of the per- 
monent corps will not be rent. It Is pos
sible that In the near future Canada will 
have a permanent regiment of Canadians 
at Halifax, as the Imperial authorities are 
accepting the proposition made to Britain 
to repatriate the 100th Regiment.

Off for Boston.
Sir Charles Tapper and Mr. J. A. Grilles, 

jj, p„ left Ottawa to-day for 
where Sir Charles will deliver a lecture

!
London, March 3.—The Standard 

: pondent says that the Canadians if
corres- 

1‘wfie-
V berg on hhasday advanced In two long 

Uses, the front rank with fixed bayonets 
lad the rear rank with their rifles slung 
iad carrying picks and spades to dig 
trenches, nnder cover of darkness.

Advanced In Dead Silence.
The Canadians advanced a quarter of a 

idle ln dead alienee; then baited, the order 
being sent along the ranks by each man 
pressing the hand of his neighbor, it is 
believed that trenches were actually being 
dog when the men were ordered to ad- 
rlnce another five paces.

A Fearful Fusllade.
A fearful fusllade at once broke out from 

the Boer line^.

0 Vi
■Major Bliss 

tawa from th 
of the Ynkon 
to get awaf * 
bow anxtons 
front Is gnthi 
neetton with 
géants. A f 
been selected 
go to the fro 
pointed In « 
saved $500, I 
war overshad 
and even bin 
who bad beet 
$600 for the 
stead, and, 1 
doff bis stripe

entered 
As lt was, they com- 

wlth Implicit Calamity in a Large Tenement House 
in New York City on Sun

day Morning.

Ashton Smith, Son of Rev, Henry 
Ashton Smith of Fort Erie, 

Believed to be Lest.

less, the fate of Ladysmith was trembling 
In the balance. But no—merely 
atonal gun and rifle «hot. Thru glasses I 
could see hundreds of Boers upon Thai,a 
Emunyama, a few helmeted Tommies 
moved about among tnem.

The enemy cculd be seen picking up Lee- 
Met ford rifles and cartridges, and assisting 
In bringing In wounded and dead to

an occa-
RATES.
♦

lie
says : 

“When left the western base of Splon
Kop. after 6 p.m., all was well. The gun 
and musketry fire was almost qule-ccut.
Only at rare intervals did the pom pom’ 
break in, and, as for the rifles, only the re
lentless snipers were sbootlug. The wound dressing stations and ambulances, some of 
ed were being brought down la hundreds, which were upon the mountain. Tneir own 
and, as 1 have said, the mountain Pa.tery ambulances were also busy collecting tneir 
was, with the naval guns, on ;he.r way to- wounded, 
ward Tbaba Emunyama.

s:
STARTED FOR BUFFALO IN A BOAT.POLICE AND FIREMEN WERE BRAVE.says great

our

«
t. Rescued n Number of People—Most 

of the Victim» Were Fonnâ 
on Fifth Floor,

the RiverCfioe Were Heard fro:
•ad Vonnff Smith Hoe Not

nue and Coll

'est. Our loss Is probably over 20} 
killed and the total casualties quite 1000.

“An hour and a half later a disastrous Several of the Boers had ridden on norse 
change set In. The green troops, who lad back up the mountain. General Louis Botha 
never been under fire, most, I simp. ct. have was there, showing we had been flgntlng 

.been shaken by the subsequent «hi Iwind of the Free Staters. He was rather irate, and 
Boer shells and bullets that descyided upon at first declared he would keep all’ the 
the mountain. 1 dislike, to uatue any tody wounded ln his own bauds and our ambu- 
in particular, regulars or CO Ionia'S, f*,r both j lance men until we surrendered 25 prisoners 
for weary hours behaved mogn ficently. and taken at Acton Homes. Major Wright of 
means might have been more promptly 
adopted for helping them.

Since Been Been.
Boston,threw themselves on their 

fices and made no attempt to return the
The Canads: New York, March 4.-Flve persona were Buffalo, March 3.—Two men were cArrlel 

burned to death and three were Injured down (he j,|agata River on a cake of tea 
early this morniug in a fire which occurred fo_Ql8bt and drowned by the tilting of the 
In a seven-storey lodg.ng house at 44 and cakf, wblch planged them Into the water.

■j The captain of the ferry boat Niagara, 
which plies between Buffalo and Fort Erie. 
Ont., heard cries for help coming from the 
darkness of the river, at he was moving off 
from the Canadian shore. Putting his bout 
about, he drifted down with the current 
until the International bridge trapped tur-

it fire.
Three minutes later, nnder orders, theys: MONTREAL IS NOW SERENE. Chlorofo

A promlnei 
World on 
chloroforming 
tarlo Legists 
Boss Govern; 
Just as somi 
years In ,ge 
member to t 
the Liberals 
lng In a ball 
more,” said l 
Hamilton 8p 
Hoa. J. M. c 
interest In i 
formed that h 
journal? Whj 
a milk and i 
Spectator gai 
ThursdayT ] 
trol the edk 
Hamilton pa,

it Streets. 48 Bowery.
The dead are: 

old; John Clark, 60 years old: Edward 
Doyle,37 years old; Henry Jackson (colored;, 
37 years old; one unidentified man about 
60 years old.

Stephen Ctarney, 75 years old,
the body, .face and hands, and re-

Charles Buttle, 40 yearsGENERAL BRABANT’S COLONIALS
PUSHING BACK THE BOERS

;edBoth Sides Supposed to Be Ash 
of Themselves—The Premier 

Was Very Anxtoas.
•eet West.

CO’Y, March 4.—(Special.)—It nowthe Gordons, In charge of the ambulance 
corps, palavered for over an hour and 1 
half, and ultimately Botha let them all go. 
He bade (hem within 24 hours remove tnem- 
selves and all hospitals south of the Tugela 
or he would fire upon them without excep
tion.

There was an armistice'agreed npon, 
tending to-day from 10 o’clock a.m. to 4 
o’clock p.m., bnt It was long after that 
hour ere the last of the desd were buried 
and the wounded brought down hill. Our 
men declared that they burled over 100 of 
our dead upon that part of Splon nop, and 
saw at least 50 dead Boers.

Late Id the dusk of evening the baggage 
and supplies columns were sent back over 
the Tugela, both In Warren's and Lyttel
ton's force* This foreshadows a retreat 
all along the line. But two things remain 
—either we must stand and fight, warning 
Sir George to co-operate and cut his way 
out, or we must abandon him and Lady
smith to their fate. Which will lt be?

Montreal,
looks as lt the disturbances have come to 
an end, and both parties no doubt feel they 

There were
was burnedNo Score or Stampede.

“The stories of scare and stampede, whe
ther of the raw Imperial Light infantry 
levies or certain of the regular, may be 
brushed aside as unworthy of credence. 
That in the darkness a thawing and melting 
process set In 1 cad believe, but It was n- 
duced and aggravated by another • ireum- 
stance, which 1 dare to call a criminal blun
der.

I
M6 about

moved to the hospital In a serions condl-
He heard the hells grow made fool* of themselves, 

crowds In the streets last evening, but 
trouble, and to-night tie o.d

ther progrès* 
fainter and fainter. Policemen op. the Buf
falo shore also heard the calls for help, and 
distinctly heard two voices. Late to-u1gbt 
two boys reported to the police that ’bey 
saw a cake of ice with two min upon it do ,t- 
down stream beyond the northern boundary 
of the city. They say one man rose up, 
and, ag he did so, the cake of ice tipped 
up, and both men slid off and fell into the 
river.

His Advance on Sunday Most Satisfactory—Camped on Captured 
Positions—Six British Killed and 18 Wounded-klardwood $6.00 11

pi it $6.50. 
f Wood $4.50. I 
land Split $5.00* 

Prices.

tlon.
Martin Gallagher, 53 years old, was burned 

about the face and hands, and also removed

there was no 
city has completely resumed It» usual quiet. 

Laurier waa probably theDordrecht, Cape Colony, Sunday, Marcn 4. surrendered, owing to the scarcity of food
and ammunition.

ex- SIr WUfrld 
most scared man ln the Domln.cn, for the 
Premier wired right and left to hi. friends 

_ hath English and French,to use every po»gib?e lnfluimce to bring the tumults to

“VhMrtated here to-night that the Frime 
Minister Is against the airatheona Horae 
coming to Montreal, fearing trouble.

to a hospital.
Edward Walker, 47 

burned, but, ‘çfter having 
dressed, remained at the lodging house. 

Discovery of the Fire,
The fire was first discovered shortly after 

Smoke was pouring from the

—(9 a m.)—Brabant’s colonial division, 
after a night's march, Is now attacking the | Lued^Tt'lrrlng

Boers In a strong position at «La Bus- address to the burghers In Natal, who 
ebague’s Nek, on the road 'from vordreebt falling back on Biggarsberg.

years old, was 
his wounds here

are
"Seeing that the 60th (King’s jjoyal Rifles) 

were In an exposed situation, where they 
could afford little help In the task of clear
ing the Boers off the hills, and that they 
would come under the shell and rifle fire of 
both sides, an order was sent them to re
tire. Therein Ues the mystery and crux o. 
all that ensued. So far as I am able to 
glean, the order in question was simply ad
dressed to the *O.C. (officer commanding); 
but that it was meant the 60th should With, 
draw to the south, and Join the Scottish 
Rifles, as some say, seems open to ques
tion.”

est $ ANOTHER VERSION OF ITBack In Pretoria.
The President will return, to Pretoria 

Sunday.

to Jamestown. <2 o'clock.
window» of the fifth floor, and the flame»A Heavy Eneaeement,

Liter.—The engagement is proceeding 
with great vigor, and the Boera are gradu
ally retiring before the British shell five 
from three positions. r 

A heavy rifle fire Is being exchanged, 
where the British are engaging the Boers 
on the right flank. So far the Boers have 
w big guns in action.

Advance Satisfactory.
Evening. — Bra ban's 

vu moot satisfactory, 
wfi bivouacking over night, the 
retched strong entrenched 
which they occupied and now hold, the 
Boris being on the opposite hill.

British In Captured Positions.
The British will remain to-night In the 

aptnred positions, altho the Boers brought 
two guns into action and made determined 
tfiort» to retake them.

The British Losses,
The British losses are 0 killed, 18 iround-

Only One Man Was Lost, and It Is 
Believed He Wee n Canadian 

Clergyman's Son.
Buffalo, March 4.—Scarcely a doubt re

main» that one of the men whose calls for 
help were heard from the Niagara River 
last night, was Ashton Smith, 27 years old, 
son of Rev. Henry Ashton Smith, rector 
of St. Paul's Episcopal Church of Fort 
Erie, Ont. Young Smith left Fort Erie at 
8 o'clock last evening ln a rickety ooat to 
row over to Buffalo on an Important errand 
for a friend, and has not been seen since. 
There Is almost a certainty that hi» boat 
became water-logged and sank after drift- 
lug about two mue» down the river.

To-day's devlopmenta tend to llscrull; 
the atory of boy», reported to the police 
laal night, which was ln effect that they 
had seen two men slide from a tilted lee 
cake Into the river. The captain of '.he 
Fort Erie ferry and policeman on the Buf
falo shore said they heard two voices com 
lng from the riter. it Is now believed they 
were mistaken, and that y eying Smith per
ished alone.

GAS COULD BE SOLD AT $1.25,were making rapid progress.
The lodging house waa cut Into 132 rooms 

and UO or these small places were occupied 
when the fire broke out. Policemen scut 
in an alarm and burst Into the place to 

the lnmu.es. Tney notified the nlgut 
clerk who rang the alarma all over the 
house. The bail was Instantly nllod with a 
crowd of excited peopie. The policemen 
forced their way to the upper floors In an 
effort to rescue some of ihe helpless, or 
any who might be overcome with smoke. 
They carried out Thomas Harper, a one- 
legged man, and Edward Walker, who hud 
been burned and partially overcome by tbs

“Sweet
lie whole 

a big rash I 
Ladysmith 

ry, horse at 
bold! Torot 
sweet girls 

Kimberley 
Toronto mm 
can she' d»? 
her soldiers

LEPHONE 131 PROMOTION FOR WHITE- And *s R2.2S Is Charred, Wlnnl- 
Are Arltntlhr for 

Pnbllo Ownership.
Winnipeg, March 4.-<SpecUti.)-The Board 

of Trade Committee reports that gas contd 
be supplied here at a profit at $L2a per 
thousand. At present the price la $2.2» A 

agitation has begun for puollc own
ership of commercial lighting.

He Will Be Made a Fall . Fledged 
General This Week—Hpller*» 

Promotion Later. \
London, March 4—Lloyd's WeA'Iy states 

that Lieut.-Gen. White, the commander at 
Ladysmith, will be promoted to be

pereers

arouse
■1

Merchants»
to-day

it ter marching eral and tbal the appointment will be gazet- 
ted next week. Lord Dundonald will ob
tain a junior step on the gra£e to Major- 
General.

advance a gen-
MICHAEL O'HALLOrtAN DEAD. strongStreet132 ; Princess 

39; 426J Yotrge St., force What Happened.
What appears to have happened Is this: 

In the death or absence of Colonel Riddell, 
CoToncy Thomeycroft took tne message, and 
read lt to apply to the whole force upon the 
Splon Kop range. A retirement which may 
have been a retreat followed, and hy 10 
p.m., when the rifle fire dwindled Into snip
ing again Tbaba Emunyama was practi
cally evacuated, only a handful of men re
maining under the dip of the Mimosa tree* 
There were these, 1 learn, who refused to 
take tne order, but whether Major-General 
Coke acted npon It or not we are all alike, 
officially and unofficially, In the dark. Tire 
Thirty-seventh Company of Royal Engineers 
had also been ordered up with the guns to 
further add to the defences of the moun-

The Well-Known Hotelkeeper Up 
Yonre-street Passed Away 

nt Midnight.
Mr. Michael O’Halloran, the well-known 

hotelkeeper, died at his residence, corner 
longe-street and St. Clair-avenue, shortly 
before midnight last night. Mr. O’Hal
loran had been ailing for the past weea, 
but nothing was feared until last Thursday, 
when he grew worse and rapidly sank. 
Deceased was popular ln many circles, and 
his rather sudden demise will be regretted. 
In sports he took a great Interest, his great
est hobby being trotting horses. He was 
the owner of Alcona, which ran last year 
on the Woodbine, Stratford and London 
tracks. Mr. O’Halloran waa born in Scott- 
street, Toronto, 53 years ago, and had lived 
here all bis 'fife. When a young man be 
started in the hotel business, and for many 
years conducted the Deer Park Hotel on 
Yonge-street. He was a member of St. 
Basil's Church, and ln politics was a 
ilaunch Liberal Mr. James O'Hallorau.

fg
:

her?positions, itoPraetoaK^«o?°ci»« 

ing. Toronto.

•346 smoke.
S.epben Carney was found lying 

floor in his room. The flames bad 
burned the old man's hands, face and b„dy, 
but a policeman picked him up and carried 
him out of the building.

All Found on Fifth Floor.
The flremen succeeded In putting out the 

flames without great toss to the building. 
After the Are was out, they begau a 
search. The bodies of all five of the vic
tims were found on the fifth floor, where 
the Are did moat damage. Buttle was 
suffocated Id his bed. John Clark was 
found on the floor of his room dead, as 
w is also Edward Doyle. The colored man 
was found dead at a window, and the uni
dentified man had been overcome Just as 
he was dragging himself from the window 
to the Are escape.

All the bodies were taken to the morgue.
Tne origin of the fire Is i nknojwn, aud 

an investigation Is being made.

on the 
airealyThe service regulations prevent the 

mediate promotion of Gen. Buller, but his 
work will be recognized at no distant date.

!m-

d Sheets of snow id Milliners. (8 p.m.)—The 
days past co 

I tories, baa 1

An Influx
* iipgnite the greatest storui of the season, 
which has locked the railways In It# win- 
trv embrace, those architects of headgear,.he milliners, ■ are as plentiful >R ,u0Wn ” more pros

SS!“iSî4s!ri
the iSretic inspiration of Kipling's "Absent- has passe 
Minted Beggar" at Shea's Theatre and a to the M 
purchase at Quinn'* next door, of a few of ,n>ow fall, 
those Irresistible new Easter neckties. Is for » ct _______

Minimum ojod 
Victoria, 28—44; Cl 
Albert, 34 below— 
low—4; Winnipeg. 
12 below—JO; Pari 
26-30; Ottawa, 8- 
bec, 8—14; Ball fa:

AUSTRALIA OFFERS MORE.
rown” and
po r
Dr for import
i solicited.

Benjamin & t*” j
30 Front St- W., 

Toronto

Premiers Have Sent Favorable Re
plies to the Colonial Sec

retary’s Request.
Sydney, N.S.W., March 3.—The Premier, 

Mr. W. J. Lyne, communicated 
Secretary Chamberlain's request 
dltional troops to the other Australian col
onies. He has received replies from all of 
the Prime Minister* In which they offer 
heartily to co-operate with the Imperial 
Government.

«4. to
I

m8uho^a.^^XUSSî.'^
<7 Bay.

Colonial 
for ad-AFFAIRS Al UOLESBERG.

**straliane Surprised the Boer* 
and GaJloped to Their Free 

State Laager.
Colesberg, Cape Colony, Sunday. March 4.

-A reconnaissance with two troo~ of Aus- 
tWiaos and two guns found tb » wagon

over the Orange River intact Fifty , , ,
L fctn on the other side were taken by sur- lng' e4Ulpplng and transporting the extra 
P W». and the British galloped to their troops- 
E *••««, some mllrs on the tree State side.
| Price’» command has moved seven miles 
I 6°tth of Colesberg.
I He Boers during their eçcupatlon denied 
| “«roselves rather than 
I ’reoaded suffer.

i?F3S^P0W<lere<l BDg"To-Dny's Prices for Fnrs at Din- 
eons’.

furs of the future will be no better 
than the furs of to-day—but only the af
fluent will be able to own them. Alaska 
sealhklns will be more precious than dia
monds, and Persian Lamb skins will be ,
worth more than their weight in gold, be- rjUrt® 
eause the natural sugfUj of choice f are wt.l 1 »one

=8sronnmeats.
Finest work nud u$»t destgoi at lowest 

nrices The McIntosh Granite fc Marble
company, 1U9 and 1121 Yonge-street To- 

P (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
4249. 110

The1 tain.
Whatever may have been the case ln War- 

ren’s camps, around Foigleter’s and *>pear-
It -is Mr. Lyne*s proposition that the col

onies shall defray all ihe expenses of arm- ALLEGED UI&UHdRLY HOUSES
mao s, we were ln blissful or deplorable 
Ignorance that the position had been eva
cuated, and was then occupied bjr the

Were Raided by the Police on Sat
urday Night and Several 

People Captured.
————

atBoera.
Thursday morning, the 25th I 

own tale. As General Buller w« 
out to ride ovei to Warren's Ion 
the first time beard of the dlsaet

Yet. as I have pointed out, the 
separating us are noi grc»i. There Is a mill- 
tary telegraph wire, and from Boiler's 
headquarters, Tbaba Emunyama, la wen 
within lamp signalling range. Why, we 
had been here long enough to bare laid 
and run a light tramway from Frere, wblch 
would hare reduced tbs convoys, revolu
tionised transport and made It Incompar
ably easy for the surgeons to bsve sent 
dally 100 or more of the sick and wounded 
by ret! to hospital» in Marltsourg. Now 
they have to be Jolted Is ambulance and ox

on t

see the British

PAPERMm ■3*3 : !BOERS ABANDON RENSBERG- 4»ptuiir1; >
Till street tit awBut Will Not Gl 

AU Have 
from

Montreal, March 
makers, who mat 
agreement as to prices, bnt the 
not. be revealed until all the ma 
bsve e'gned the agreement.

Only Slightly Wounded.
Sir A. P. Pelletier received a cable 

Major Pelletier, saving that he was 
slightly wounded in the arm. and , Mr. 
Charles N. Armstrong also heard from his 
sec *o the effect th» bln wound wan very 
alight.

Ihelr Retreat 
Mounted STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

March 8
Parisian...
Maronette.
I.ucsnla....
New York..
Peninsular.

aged til years u

. ... ______ _ 2.80, to Thornhill
Cemetery.

PHILLIPS—Od Sunday, March 4th. at rite 
user residence of her son-in-law. Thomas J.

nceDawTlts'yo*'*at .J»© Q8Tmn Tùmp.^ ÎXÆ 

age-street. year formerly a resident of Kingston.
Funeral private.

lent LANCELEY-On Monday, March 5, at the 
parsonage. No. 5 Oak-street, the Rev. J. 
E. Lanceley, pastor of the Parliament- 
street Methodist Church.

-Funeral notice later.

Fader Protection of 
Bÿ-gbere—Kruger 

Wires4m Address.
’ltOBteln, Orange Free State, Friday, 

-(Via Ureuzo Marquez, March 3.) 
•erals tore resolved to abandon

vland to?
nto

or frequ of
At Fro

u>. Liverpool 
... New tork 
.... Liverpool 

Southampton 
... New York 
... New York 
... New York 

Folk 
.. Harrs 
Liverpool

a
« .Halifax

..^wdY°orv::

..New York ..
..........Lisbon .........
aldereee.Hamburg ... 

, Llv»rpeel . 
From.

lgne..New York 
n.......Halifax

-

:.“r
nitend

•We,
aniRenabcrg. god the 

acted under the protec- 
burgher*
• Surrender, 
leunced that on Feb. 27, 
rom 2000 to 8000 men,

aS î.
outuf - fîmîi m*1”***”’ 818 To3P

from
only CwJ ed

wagons.
I dare say General Boiler wai dreadfully ~"^WPWm

P DOR COP'

IphilÉroiPyÉe
4 ■Wmv "•a f

j A /*
V 1 \

The Toronto World. MaitiAROSED ALE.
Choice building lob Very beat section. 

14*40x265- Apply
*** H. H. WILLIAMS,

10 Victoria-ntreet.

THE 61
head m

%
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TtTINTERCEPi THE BOERS.
British Force Will March Thru 

Zolnlnnd to Head Them O* 
North of Rensberg.

Durban, Friday, March 2.—Yesterday a 
number of horses were sent into Zulu- 
land, with the object of marching a Brit
ish force thru Zululand and Intercepting 
the Boera north of Biggarsberg.

A complete system of heliograph com
munication M established between Weenen 
end Esbowe.

Wires to Matektng Cat.
Mazru, Basutoland, Friday, March 2.— 

The telegraph lines between Matçklng and 
Mazru were cut Wednesday night', a whole 
section being removed. It Is believed this

Continued on Page 8.
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thTplans of CAMPAIGN 
WHICH ROBERTS MAY USE

. M

. MONDAY MORNING
(gfâoiSieauJltZ)

News or the Stag
a^ND Platform

XXXXXXXXXXXXX) Toronto Hockeyi 
at KingstcCfab.w&

iT AT

m ! HAMILTON NEWS |
YA B<xxxxxxxxxxxx><xxxxx><xxxx>5

"... : 1
from Maker to wearer

“Tiger Brand” Clothing—When ' 
you supplement your kind words 
with your dollars we know your 
mothers really appreciate a stock
like ours to pick your boys’cloth-
ing from—
We sell most everything a boy 
needs—
Sidts 7.60 up—
Shirts — Collars — Underwear- 
Stockings and so on.
Your money back It you want it—
E. BOISSEAU Sc CO.,
TEMPERANCE AND YONGE.

three day» of this week Is directed to Players.

Military Expert Points Out How the Invasion of the Boer 
Territory Can Be Made—Most of Boiler’s Men 

May Go to Join Roberts.

WON THE Rw company controls valuable patents on auto- 
mobile parts. _ .Police Points.

?^t‘'hëUw,Âom,rlMo7.tA=mhip,wlth

BS-féS SSSK2S
“verll hundreds of ^“".JKmTttod’Sr 
paper security. O'Hara was cotomltted for

sentence.

The street 
given badges,
0niaxvrv°& Bonded three car load» of hams 

Hamilton, March 4.—(Special.)—A horse | #n(}“ dressed meata on the steamer Call- 
driven by James Richardson ran awsy on f0rulan, wAcked enrootefrom Portland to 

Name,-street this evening and smashed Ite Liverpool. The loss. «8000, Is covered b,
Scatter In front of the City H«U. No per- Fbmp sullivan, proprietor of the Oriental 
‘son waa hurt Hotel, Hast King-street, died Friday nigh.,son was hurt. . a tier a long illness. The deceased kept an

Thieves at Worlc hotel here tor many years. H
The residence of C. D. Morrlaey, wes married, and lived with 

entered this evening while 
at church.

first
the production of “Robespierre,” to be glv- 

can either order General Buller, with the en to-nlgbt and to morrow night. Sardou, 
forty thousand men of the now united Natal in treating of the "sea-green Incorruptible 
army, to advance on Pretoria, while he , Iorm bas Invented for Robespltvre
himself moves by Bloemfontein and the y t h., nn, record-d InFree State Railway, or he can bring round a love affair that, uhllc not recorded In
moat of Buller's force to reinforce his own history, Is a legitimate device of -he play-
wSPhâv? a^hard Sff totikî'a ,5365 ?£
plan of campaign. “heart interest. Robespierre *ns a Lai

“The best Boer plan is. perhaps, to leave lant In ht» <lay without doubt, and nothing
the rear guard to cover the passes from in the manner In which Sardou ans pre-
Nutal and to concentrate all the rest of 8ented jn b|g natural relations to his 
their forces to resist Lord Roberts. In mlBlre8a the equally Active “natural" 
tills way they might 4n a week from now . J# at violence with what the historians
meet Roberts with equal numbers, but - huve recorded of the social and personal as- A grand production of “The Corsican
Roberts will be reinforced from week to j t o£ the terrible dictator. Robespierre Brothers’’ will be given by the Cummings
^eek, while the Boers cannot be for tbc , ̂  g^own as a senilmenuu 1st, a politician, a Company- at the Princess 'theatre
moment. I father, a fulsome and self-contained tyrant, tbU week.- 'this Is the first Ume this ep eu-

“The position seems to be that there are „ conscience-stricken coward and a suicide. dld play has ever been produced In l oronto
six thousand or seven thousand Boors | Xs to the last-uamed, stage exigency do- at popular, prices, and Manager Cummins»
within striking distance of Roberts at us- , monded that hla complete overthrow before „nya he xx-llf pat on the piece as well as it
fonteln. If that Is the case he will either the convention should be symbolized by his has ever been done beic. T he cast chosen ___
disperse or capture the small Boer force despair and self-murder when he 'callzes la of unt-sual excellence, and great care i-is Have vourspring goods CLEANED*unless It retreats rapidly until reinforced, that his power Is gone. Sardou has leen broIl taken .with the scenic surroundings Have tour p ̂ commences W

"The invasion of Cape Colony has broken praised by authoritative critics both lu and mechanical effects thru wb.ch the mr DYED betore t -
down, and we may shortly hear that the j England and America for having furnished terica and the visions oftbe play goods well pressed by expertjWHBl
British have recovered the passages of the : an uncommonly effective drama of the days ed. -"Tlie Co: si can Brothers ^XJent phone and wagon will call for goods.
Orange River. Mafeklng may have tor the ! 0f the Terror; and lrvlnga Robespierre bas ,he distinctly romantic tyw wltbsuiocient

doubtful of the extent of Its success, Few next two or three weeks a hard time, as a been described ns one of his greatest . comedy to relieve the grxmvom nee
general» learn as Grant did In hla first part of Cronje'e Boers seem to have re- achievements. Miss Terry will be seen ns I duels, etc. The vwoms ana in*er to ibe
command, 'that the enemy was ss much treated northward, and some of them may Clarisse du Malucon, the mother of the from the ”n®.f^îbi» promisedwill be as
frightened of me as I was of him.' swell the besieging force, but Lord Roberts dictators son. The stage dressing of the , different serge* It “ bus

"The quesilon now Is ns to the future will probably contrive to push forward a piny will be In the best style of the Load m near r?hc greatest care to
course of events. There cannot be much small force on the Matching line and raise Lyceum, which expression Is letters patent been cbown witn tne gi Tbe preg.!U. 
doubt as to tbe Issue, provided no ford»! the siege, while he Is draw ng the prluei- tor magnificence and accuracy. On We* Ph* ™atmnl and realistic, the
newer or noxvers Interfere. Lord Roberts pal Boer army onto himself.’ - tusday night "The Merchant of Venice tatlcn wlll_ meden and Farts and

------------------ will be given with all Its original beauty scenes being ism m e. for elaborate
and completeness, and Irving as Shy.ock giving splendid opp y 
and Miss Terry as Portia, iwo of ihclr staging. well and favorably
greatest Shakespearean performances. " ,.i .. ih« to be given such n

WÉËMmmThe advance sale has beenr large.
fetecSSS G?rs!S «ton^d
"Louis del Franchi," and Miss Stone as 
"Emilie."

At Shea's To-Day. Robr president
London, March 4.—Mr. Spenser Wilkin

son, reviewing the situation In South Afri
ca, at midnight says:

“The victories of Tuesday have put the 
campaign straight from the British point 
of view. The Important matters were the 
defeat of Cronje and the destruction of a 
port of his force and the defeat of the 
Boer army In Natal, both of which were 
effected on Tuesday. The relief of the be
sieged town followed ns a matter of course 
upon the retreat of the besieging forces. 
The raising of tbe siege of Ladysmith was, 
of course, a vital matter for the British 
army, ft Is the result of General Buller's 
continuous fighting, coupled with Lord Bob- 
erts' Invasion of the Free State.

“General Buller sems to have been sur
prised to find that he had beaten the Boers 
on Tuesday. Nothing Is commoner In xx-ar 
than for an army, after hard fighting, to be

mmmmwas one of tbe actresses who <n New York 
recently raised a large fund for tbe Bilrlan 
troops in Africa, and sbe bas décidai to 
do something for them while in Toronto. 
Tbe other features of to-day » bill Include 
Cressy and Dayne, O’Brien and Havel, 
Charles R. Sweet, Blocksom and Burns, 
Lewis and Ryan, Lynch and Jewell and 
Sophie Burnham.
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lutter Was Smashed in Front of the 
City Hall, But Nobody 

Was Hurt.

ManKingston, 
found many per>| 
what proved to b. 
ever pl*Jed unfl*!
tbe institution of
iport, hockey.

Wellington 
geolor cbamplo/is. 
ere rightly entith 
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,tEW ORGANIST IN CENTRAL CHURCH. The
“The Corsican Brothers.”

DYERS AND 
DRY CLEANERS...

I - eon _ X
’ g goals to 1 l»8t 

by two goals.
Tbe game did 1 

owing to the la 
tontons. The tel 
game as met last 

J. Ross Roberts 
O. 'H. A., droppd 
off, and » lively! 
lingtpns scored in 
gecond added two] 
a goal. This let 
round, 4 to 4. 1

at each

74» The Choir. Did Not Torn Oat tn
Strength—An Automobile 

Factory Tnllted Of.

Minor Matter».
railway conductors nave been 

which they must wear both

Snow or rain, sleet or hail 
are impotent against our 
7.95 Ulsters. It hardly 
seems reasonable that 7.95 
will buy such protection, 
but these ulsters were 10.00 
and 12.00.

March is not too late for 
an ulster to get in its best 
work of the winter.

If you prefer an overcoat, 
we have them equally cheap 
—they’re all marked down 
for speedy clearance. ,

Your size is here all ready 
to put on.

STQCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,e was un- 
his mother and Head Office -108 King 81 West 06

lira. James BIcknell Turnbull, Wife of 
Alexander Turnbull, and mother of E. B. 
Turnbull, K14 East King-street, this city, 
died at Toronto Junction yesterday, from 
tbe effects of a fall on Jan. 25. The de
ceased was In her 74th year.

William Henderson, bookkeeper, 
walking along North James-sxreet, last 
Thursday evening, got a bnllet In his leg 
from a revolver. He calls it bis Ladysmith 
bullet; ultbo he thinks It didn’t strike Us 
right billet.

A service In memory of the late Mrs. 
F. W. Fearmau was held In Centenary 
Church this morning. Rev. George F. 
Salton preached an appropriate sermon.

Anniversary services were held at Wesley 
Church to-day. In the morning/Rev. J. H. 
Haslewood, president of the Hamilton Con
ference. was the preacher, and In the even
ing, the pastor. Rev. W. F. Wilson, oc
cupied the pulpit.

Frank E. Walker will be an aldermanlc 
candidate in Ward 6.

A sub-committee of the Joint Courthouse 
Committee has decided that the city must 
pay for the scaffold on which Parrott xvus 
hanged last year. The cost was I5S.73.

Mayor Teetsel says he Is willing to hoist 
the Scottish, Irish and Welsh flags on the 
City Hall ou their national days, prox-idlng 
the flags are donated for the purpose. The 
Irish have the first call on March 17.

Main-street, was
A goldthe occupants were 

watch and three rings were stolen.
Centre! Church Organist.

The managers of the Central Presbyterian 
Church have arranged with Vincent Qree®* 
organist of the Presbyterian Church, Liml- 

take the Central organ on three 
He began his duties to-day. 

The choir was very slimly represented 
there being tew members, ootslde of tbe 
soloist, present. Those who «ayed away 
did so ont of sympathy with J. E. r. Ai
dons, the former organist.

l'BOPERTITSS FOB gAXK.
VV'orTsALE-DALBY HOUSE, ELOKi, 
h or would rent for a term et jests 

To good tenant; good reasons given tor sell- 
ing For particulars apply Box 66, Elors.

minutes 
watched each ot 
The ten minutes 
AMtber ten mlmi 
tbe minutes flew 
great crowd wai 
tbe contest was

JjueeVs seeming 
«gain another e 
oruered, and at li 
and tongues. A 
scored, amid coi 
they made a g« 
were concluded, 
spectators cru «he 
match was not < 

X utes with chan 
) played, but yu 

thus the Weldn

6 o’clock this morning ou the South Afri-ROBERTS WILL REPORT 
ONLY DEFINITE NEWS.

while
can war situation, says:

Dr. Leyds denies that he has received any 
news to the effect that tbe siege of Mar
king has been raised by the Boers, or that 
Bloemfontein has been occupied by tbe 
British. Gen. Roberts Is at Osfonteln pre
paring to continue bis advance eastward. 
It is generally understood that bis first 
objective wifi be Bloemfontein, but he keeps 
his own counsel, and his plan of operations 
may prove to be quite different from “that 
fixed upon Jûy popular opinion.

“Continental critics continue to give cred
it to Gen. Roberts for his strategical skill.

lar merit

J
Z^I HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LAROB 
Vv size), corner Rloor and Jarvis; cotù- 
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke. 72 Grenville.

E. H. So them and Virginia Harned.
At the Grand Opera House on Saturday 

evening and at the matinee March 10, E. 
H. Sothern and Virginia Harned will pro
duce the new romantic play that they ran 
«o successfully at Daly Theatre, New ï>rk, 
“Arms and the Man—Hearts and the Wo- 
mam” This is the text Leo Dltrlchsteln 
took for the basis of the piece. The title 
Is “The Song of the Sword," with, of 
course, war lu the background, but love In 
the fore supplies the Interest. The date 
Is 1706, when Napoleon was 29, the period 
when he was made general of the army of 
Italy. Napoleon plays a conspicuous part 
in the piece, but the strongest character is 
a young French captain of Hussars, who is 
sentenced by the court-martial to be shot 
for allowing his sweetheart to escape. The 
young captain la played by Mr. Sothïrn, 
the sweetheart by Vlrglmk Harned. f.he 
Is a lovely Italian Contespa. who waves 
dangers and dishonor in trying to carry 
despatches thru the French Unes. While 
thus engaged she is arrested by her lover, 
and here arises one of the most thrilling 
series of adventures that fiction van re
cord to hero and heroine, culminating in 
a wonderfully realistic battle scene, wntcM 
demands the raising of the curtain fully 
a dozen times, showing at each transition 
a startling tableau. The scenery and ers- 
tumes are said to surpass anything that 
Sothern and Daniel Frohman have hither
to given us, while tbe company 
York cast andf Mr. Sothern s ro 
pany ampli: 
star. “The

say, to 
months’ trial.

Both t

BUSINESS CHANCES.Continued from Page 1 !
($ y—, ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, 

tv Slate It patented. Addteea Tbe Pit 
eat Record. Baltimore, Md.

waa the work of natives, prompted or 
bribed by the Boers.Mr Green la the son ot a retired comr mender of .be British navy and came to 

t'anada about eight years ago. He is ! hihly spoken ot as an accomplished musl-

, Three Little Lambs.
The Fifth-avenue Theatre Musical Com-

5Î& ^MtiieT,Dmb^ «S Match 12

sissf-WSSE >oUrfa(litr.U-c.tl0htv,nbgn co«
highly prosperous season In the metropolis.

éH °.no e «sag
notable comedians and vocalists now be 
tore the public, and Its offering b »e cl 
the season's few decided financial sue 
cesses.

GEN- JOUBERT’S WITHDRAWAL- partial
White.'

but do not recognize any 
in the work of Bulleclan. IARTICLES FOB SAL*.r orAn Aatomoblle Factory.

p n Bvington and Charles F. Walter ot 
Philadelphia and H. M. Poston of Wilkes- 
Barre/capitalists Interested In automouHe 
building lb the tinlted States, were In the 
eltv yesterday. ' They bad a consultation y John Patterson, and directors oft be 
Cataract Power Company, thci. «W®*1 
being to start a factory here for thei build
ing of electric carriages. Mr. Byington s

One Land, the Dutch Newspaper nt 
Cape Town, Says That It 

Began on Feb. 26.
Cape Town, March 3.—The Ons Land, the 

Dutch newspaper, states that Gen. Joubert 
began the withdrawal of the Boers oppos
ing Geni Buller on Feb. 25.

He left a force at Grobler’s Kloof to give 
the Impression that the relief of Ladyamttn 
woulC st111 be obstinately resisted. Ihe 
siege was wholly strategical, the paper 
states, and It had to be raised on account 
of the conditions on the western border.

Henceforth, The Ons Laud says, tbe Re- 
publican forces will act solely on tbe de
fensive.

Oafc Hall Clothiers, champions.
The teems wei 
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QUEEN WILL STAY AT HQME. -n OR SALE—IRVING-TERRY TICKETS 
h for Monday, one lot ef three orchestra; 

for Tueeday, one row of six orchestra; for 
Wednesday one row of six orchestra. 
Phone bUK News Stand, Queen's UouL. ,

1 LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J. A HAVE A you tried hla noted cool, fWfcrant 
smoking mixture, price 30 cents per quu- 
ter pound, packed In automatic moistening 
tins xvWch keeps tobacco always moist. 
If you would like to try a sample please 
write. No charge. 198 Yonge-street, To- 
ronto. ________________ , ,

A LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J. A., SELLS 
A. following ten cent lines of cigars lor 
Be each, and every day: Wan. Pitta. Oscar 
Amanda, Manuel Garcia, Dnnravens, El 
Boc-co and clear Havana, Carolina.

115 King St Land 116 Yonge St.,
TORONTO.

Will Go to London on Thursday for 
a Brief Visit—Little News 

from the Front.
with

London, March 4.—(4.50 a.m.)—Her Ma
jesty has abandoned her Intended dslt to 
the Italian Riviera and has decided to re
main at home. Her decision to give upARCHBISHOP HENNESSY IS DEAD. Thursday’» Grand Concert.

«ns, t&’Usl irysys
suiting their reserved seat coupou.-i ut the 
door on this occasion will be aitmltted 

rmer . om- «y, j*. entitled to tbe same seats as they 
with Mias Harned as <■»- nrMnallv purchased. Purchasers of gtl- 

mg of the Sword" '.vlM only ler* tickets who received no sent checks 
be played on Saturday matinee and even- W|U k_ nrovlded for on application It the 
Ing. "Tbe King's Musketeer" will be giv- box office The program Is certain to be 
en two performances on Thursday and Frl- a flne ona- Miss Antoinette Trebelll, one 

Little New» from the Front. daJ evenings. ______ of the most popular singers who has ever
ttm'^oers^throout (MneColony''tb-re ts Mnntell and HI» Comapny. 1 yotlng1 nrlma”do’nnu returns here after many . LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J. Â. HAS
ltitleBMW8 fro5TtiieCfrontC Lo7rd Roocrts Robert Mautell. his manager, Mr. Mart W. triumphs In the Antipodes and on the Pad- A the Atierflne 1’lpe 
in hlsd«DatcS»to tteWarOffice?thaa Hanley, and his numerous company, to-'fl,. coast. In Australia the Trebelll con- to come m the currentof smokmgABd mM» 
far published says little, but be undoubt- gethcr with a carload of scenery, arrived tn certs commanded a very high figure, and one of tlie
edlvPia active' In some direction The Ona the eltv last evening. Mr. Man tell. Is said her tour fur surpassed that of Mafia me Al, If you would Uke t* tiyeBA ’vrite «ad it
Land the organ of the Afrikander Bund, to be delighted with his new play, “The hanl In the preceding season. 11 ltadwill be sent, Wd tt ■#* yon kele «wW
anys- "The B<mrs xrlll now confine them- Dagger and the Cross,’ and the splendid be extended one month beyond the time same for a week you can either «end It
«fves to the defensive abandoning an of-(scenic production given It by Mr. Hanley, originally projected on account of extra en- back or remit fifty cents. 199 Yonge-stmt,
tensive toIIcv" * Mr. Mantell makes bis first appearance nt gagements. When she reached California Toronto.

the Toronto Opera House to-night, and tbe In January her original project of singing 
advance sale Indicates that It will be tbe in one or two concerts grew Into a inontn s 
most successful engagement that he has triumphal tour on ah» coast. With aer 
played here In several seasons. The new ] will be heard Miss Elsa Rnegger, unques- 
nlay, highly approved by Mr. Hatton, the ' tlonnbly one of tbe world’s greatest vlo-

1 anthor of the novel, Is regarded as the ioncelllsts;.Petschnlkoff, the finest violinist
powerful picturesque drama of the at present touring on this confluent, 

period. Mr. Hatton’s photographs nave Alme Lachaume. a brilliant and over-ponu-
>een used to reproduce In tbe scenery the lor pianist. This trio will be heard cn-
actual places of the action, while the cos- semble as well as In solo. Certainly, hav- 
tumes are from original sketches oy VV. H. ing heard Plancon already, the patrons of 
Mnreetson, R.A., a noted Eng,tab artist. Massey Hall cannot complain that they are 
Manager M. W. Hanley, determined to pre- not getting their money's worth. ,"J

I her customary spring holiday Is accounted 
another proof of her deep Interest In and 
devotion to the welfare of her people. On 
Thursday she will come to London for a 
brief visit, remaining until Saturday, and 
she will undoubtedly receive a splendid ova- 

^tlon. Her heartfelt despatches to' the gen
erals In the field and her visit to Net ley 
Hospital have greatly endeared her to her 
people.

One of the Greatest of Roman 
Catholic Prelate» ot America 

Hag/Paued Away.
Dubuque, la., March 4.—Archbishop Hen- 

nessy died at 2.25 p.m. to-day.
The Fanerai om Thuradey.

The funeral will take place Thursday 
morning at 10 o’clock. Archbishop Kyan of 
Philadelphia, who preached the sermon 
when Bey. Dr. Hennessy waa made bishop, 
and at the silver Jubilee, and again when 
he was made archbishop, wig pronounce 
the eulogy. Tie body will He tn state at 
the cathedral on Wednesday. All the lead
ing church dignitaries will be here.

Mgr. Ryan xxltl administer the affaire ot Free 
the diocese until a successor Is appointed. '

The Matter of a Head for the Univer
sity Has Not Been Decided 

by Government.

Told the People of Brandon He Had 
Nothing to do with Greenway's 

Railway Policy.

andTHE SCENE AT LADYSMITH. la the New

Gen. White Led the Singing of the 
National Anthem When the 

British Relief Arrived.
» LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J. A., SELLS A every day Briar ping 8 cent*. 014 

Chum and Myrtle cut nine cents, or time
for twenty-five. <>___ aLondon, March 3—A despatch from Lady

smith states that when Gen. White reached 
the postofflee after the arrival ot Lord Dun- 
donald’s cavalry he was called upon for a
speech. He said: . , „ -__

"People of Ladysmith: I thank yon all tar 
the heroic, patient manner In which yon 
have assisted me during the siege, it hurt 
me terribly to cut down the rations; but, 
thank God. we have kept the flag flying- _ 

Gen. White, who was very much affected, 
then led the singing of toe British National 
Anthem. The correspondent says tdat in

Macdonald, upon being questioned as to tne the semi-darkness tbe appearance oi in 
appointment ot a head of the University, ,^e|!\neea811nTlDg madde,1a pto-
stated that the matter haej. not been decid- ture that will never be forgotten, 
ed. It Is understood, however, that Rev. . Mob
Canon Matbeeon Win be the nppolntee. Cane^wn March 8,-The Voiksta'm, the

on. Mr. Davidson carriqf his 0(gcta| organ of the Transvaal Government 
scat lià the contest on March 10, the Legis- at Pretoria, states that the Boera ronsume 
lature J will he assembled on March 15. V' «£

it will be somewhat delayed, In furae8 from the lyddite shells.
|o find a seat for the Treasurer. m»,» gouth Atrlcan News accuses Rudyara
Changes le Civil Service. Kipling df lending a mob of Invaders Into

It Is rumored,t-W Mr. Corelli, recently the Parliament House at Cape Town. Tne 
manager of the Equitable Life Insurance paper apparently hases this statement o 
Company, will be the next Clerk of the the ground that Kipling s poetry la consis- 
House, and the chief sessional clerk will tent with, such conduct, 
be Claude Denison.

Lost from Red Deer School.
C. E. Somerset, principal of the Indus

trial School at Red beer, Alberta, offers 
$1000 reward to anyone v 
Miss Maud Lillian \V>td 
friends, or $500 will bè given to any person 
or persons wbo will give satisfactory proof 
of her death. Miss Maud Lillian Wald- 
brooke left Red Deervjndlan industrial 
School, on Sunday evening, Aug. 27, 1800, 
and has not been seeif since.

Elevator Commission Busy.
The Elevator Commission continues the 

work of preparing their report dally in 
their office In the Grain Exchange building.
They expect to be able to submit It to the 
Department of the Interior at Ottawa this 
week.

NO HOPE ON TARIFF QUESTION- OPENING OF THE LEGISLATURE

tor Mnnltobn Will Depend en Whether Mr. 
Dnvideon Win» HI» Sent on 

Saturday Next.

Winnipeg, March 4—(Special.)—Hon. Mr.

Implement»
Meant ■ Revolution by Me»u- 

tacturere lm Ontario.Archbishop John Henneeey was recog
nized as one of the greatest orators and
moat profound theologians In the Catholic , ... . . mrveclal i—In a oolltl-Huxrarahy, and, because of hia zeal to edu- ( Winnipeg, March «.-(Special.) in a poi 
rational matters, xvas named "The Cal speech st Brandon on Friday Hon. cur
Apostle of the American Catholic Ednca- 1 ___ _ -nnk- „/ the local political iltu-tional schools. " His latest work In the ford Slfton spoke or tne e

j cause of education waa the founding of a tlon and the pyt he had taken in ine^ 
seminary ot Duhuque designed to be onq of — -, campaign. Some attempt had been

*, the large* in the country. . him with the nnsatlafac-Archb shop Hennessy waa born tn County made to connect qim 
Limerick, Ireland. Aug. 20. 1825. In 1847 .' tory state ot affairs now prevailing In pro- 
ho came to America, going to Carondeiet , , , polu]Cg, and Insinuations had been 
Seminar?", near Bt. Louis, where he ram- vmcioi yonu . to
mended the jtudy ot theologv, and xvas or- circulated that he bad been a pa ty 
d.Mryi crlfer-fav. 1. 1850. Uls first deception. ‘The speaker denied 'lelug In

' •BfeHoff-WIs at New Madrid. Mo., emhrac- , information than thelug O01X1 ml.es of territory, without a poseesslon ot more loioromu 
single mile of railroad, and where he en- average elector. Hie knowledge ot Mini 
ilured the hardship» and privations of a . aeralre bad been derived from the pub-
pioneer. In 1854 he xx-as Installed ae 1’ro- . . . .___ informed that mem-fossor Of Dogmatic History at Carondeiet, lie press. He had been lnlormed tnat me 
and hem me President In 1857. The next bers 0f the Local Government elected to 
year be went to Rome as representative oreenway would not elect aof Archbishop Kenrlck. In lsi.0 be support Mr. vreenway «»» 
went to St. Joseph, Mo., where he re- leader until Mr. Greenway had an oppor 
tuained uu'il appointed BlNhoo of Dubuque ,, dlseuss the matter from the floor 
In 1866. He was consecrated Sept. 30 of 1 . ,. would be gratified lithat year by Archbl-bop Kenrlck ot St. of the House, and all woum ue gr 
Louis. His silver Jubilee was celebrated be could make a full statement, so that 
with great pomp In 1991. He was ms#1e no i)iamc would fall on the Liberal party 
archbishop on Sept. 17, 1895, Mgr. Sata lo, ur himself as Premier. He was
then Papal Ablegate, and Cardinal Ulb- prepared to accept the responslul'ity for 
bons of Baltimore, conducting the cere- be or his colleagues or party at large

had done, but not for tnat with which he 
had nothing to do or was not to bla ne. l 
had been said that he (Slfton) had dictated 
the railway policy of the Ureenway Gvyein- 

ausolntely no tnKh it 
He had not even been

No Serions Attempt Probable.
A Braham's Kraal, as shown hi the War 

Office maps, la a group of three kopjes 
situated at the Junction of Krai oprnlt wl 
the Modder River. It U a natural point 
concentration, which the Boers conid 
exceedingly strong; 
of the mobility of 
berts, It may be doubted whether they 
will make a really serions attempt to bar 
his advance there.

The Employment of Colonial».
A rouceable feature ot all the re- ent 

operations at the theatre of war has been 
the active employment of colonial forces, 
which Is In marked contrast wltn the policy 
adopted at the beginning of tbe war. The 
Australian colonies have decided to provide 
the 2500 men Mr. Chamberlain recently 
asked for. -

Ladysmith Was Near Starvation.
It Is now seen how near Ladysmith was 

to starvation and the exhaustion of ammu
nition. The town could hardly have with- 
stood another Eoer assault or have held 
out much longer. The Dally News ha* a 
despatch from Ladysmith, which says that 
the suppVes on hand were only enough to 
provide full rations for four days. The 
town might have held out another week, 
but scarcely beyond that.

A LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J. A. NEW 
A Asiatic smoking mixture Is one of tbe 
most delicate Tobaccos you ever tasted.

try It. PriesIf you want something extra, 
thirty cents quarter pound.make

but, after the p oofs 
the army ot Lord Ro n OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE.

' u Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell. Ml 
Queen-street west. Toronto. e4 "

P-.S,1
Eyestested
T, ICYCLKS—460 NEW AND SECOND. 
D hood—comprising the best makers, 
to be cleared: also tires and sundries. Sec- 

Kloor, Clapp Shoe Co., 2U Yoero

If

free.If
SHOWMAN SELLS AND HIS WIFE.order FIGHTING JOE’S E FIGHT- Woman Saye Her Husband Com

pelled Her -to Associate wïih 
Circus People of Low Morals.

Colamlius, Ohio. March 3.—Mrs. Peter 
Sells, wife of the showman, has filed her 
answer to his divorce petition. She makes 
the allegations that Immediately after 
their marriage her husband compelled her 
to train as a horseback rider against her 
protests, and become the associate of per
sons connected with the circus of depraved 
morals and otherwise of low character, and 
unsavory reputation; that the room-mate 
and companion assigned to her by her 
husband was a woman of notoriously lm-

onrt 
street. ed

UN—GREENER-ALSO REPEATING 
Ijr rifle, foe Bale cheap. 212 Yonge.■le Has Succeeded in Winning the 

Support of a Section of B, C, 
Liberals.

A CONTINENTAL WAR.
Thousand» of French and German»

Have Been Fighting for the 
Boenjn Africa.

Montreal, March 4.—(Special.)—“In Cape 
Town we call it a continental war, fought 
out In South Africa, tor there must be 
thousands of French and Germans In the 
armies of the tx#o repub.lce,

This is the statement made by Mr. juob.
Moffat, Canadian Governmo.it agent In Abuse of British Statesmen end 
Cape Colony, wbo left there '.n January. General» I* Doing More Harm 
He /hays that at the end of the w»r inerc Than Supposed,
will be a splendid opemug for mining and
agricultural machinery, aud In all these Berlin, March 4.—The semi-official Ber- 
Canada^can compete euccewfnhy with the liner poatf jn a strong article to-day, again 
the* Boers'1 wtil fight toT finish, %nd ttat begs the Anglophobe press to discontinue 
when the tiro republics are soundly xvblp- the practice of abusing British statesmen 
ned they will become 'oyal portions ot the , and generals, and Ea-itlah enterprise» gen- 
Emnlre ' erally, declaring that, "this does more

Mr. Moffat declares ‘hat the Canadian harm than some suppose.” 
regiment was more heartily received at | lu,« 16,6(10.
Cape Town than any other corpi, and add» ( The Post aesert ”on the authority of a 
that Pte. J. H. Findlay of Barre xle.ted j prix-ate letter rrom the Transvaal, reeelv- 
hlm very frequently, and that his family .1 at Hamburg, that the Root Republics on 
was terribly shocked to learn that their , .fan. 15 had Issued a'tog lh -r 4" nOO Iden- 
voung friend had died on the field ot battle. Utica tlon cards to Boers In the field.

The writer of the letier claims that these 
figures represented the total Federal forces 
at that time.

PERSONAL.who will restore 
brooke to ttcr

IBÊlfgfil
lives she saved off the coastofDobllnHay 
by going to their rescue in her tetter • 
boat? xx-ant to communicate with her.-Risk 
Times. -

A STRAIGHT PARTY CAMPAIGN
mouy. I had

BERLINER POST SPEAKS OUT.REVOLT IN CAIRO’S PRISON. 1 Seems Now Evident, and the Lib
erals Will Need All the Force»

, They Can Command.

mem, but mere was 
such a statement, 
consulted except In a most cursory way. 
Independence of thought and criticism, ol 
which as Liberals they were proud, intro
duced a greater need of organisation than 
would be necessary for the Looserfa.lve 
party, bide Issues must be dropped if the 
main Issues of the Libérait party were to 
be carried out.

No Hope on Tariff.
On the tariff he held out practica'ly no 

hope to the farmer. He was the only mem- 
of the Cabinet who cared a straw to 

free. He was the only mem- 
not be benefited if the lv.m- 

Binder twine

500 ÏÏKÎ*iff®
ville, Ont.

Nearly 500 Convicts Involved—Five 
Were Shot Before Order 

Was Restored.

moral life; that the dressing-room gave no 
prlvaev for changing costumes: the cur
tain between the xvomen’s and men's 
rooms being frequently mined for coarse 
and Immodest purposes. She also charges 
him xvlth having been Intimate with women 

noon, looking much happier than when he asscclated with the circus, and residents cf 
arrived yeatenlay. He* had a meeting cities where tbe clrcu» showed, and charges 
with members ot tbe Liberal Action ! h£ f «««£„«& ïïÿdSïï

last night, and partly succeeded In con- ; her persona! violence. 'The evidence for 
vincing a majority of them that he would the .answer was largely collected in Kan- 
have to be reckoned with, now that the »ns City, St. Louis aud Chattanooga. ------
Conservatives had forced a straight party 
light. There waa much difference ot opin
ion at the meeting, but the Marun element 
succeeded In having a voie of disapproval 
passed unanimously on the actlqn ol tne 
members In walking out ot tbe Legislature 
last Thursday, when the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor came In to read the prorogation ad
dress.

General Situation Still Clouded.
The general situation Is, however, no __________ _

clearer to-day than It ixus yesieidny. More fxu-r t adpp vtrttrxw and WHITE than five Conservatives nave definitely Y OST—LARGE YELLOW AND WHITE 
started in on a party line tight, Charles A-J dog. Rexvard 323 Church-street.
Wilson, the leader, having gone up the ------

to sound the call to arm» among 
tbe faithful.

The Liberal party are now In such a------
shape that nothing definite ts likely to hap. ... ANTED—AGENTS EVERYWHERE
pen until a general provincial convention YV In Canada for "War In South Afri
ts culled. cn," by William Harding. Highest eu-

Desdmaa'i Island Policy. dorsements. Nearly 600 pages, 8 by 10.
Martin’s Headman's Island policy has Hundreds of Illustrations. Only $1.50. C 

brought him Into favor with a large num-(talus portraits ot Canadian Contingents and 
ber of Indue1, rial Association people here, officers. Duty and freight paid. 30 days 
xvho are principally Liberals, gnd they arc time. Cheapest, largest, ljgst and fastest 
using ex-err persuasion xvtth Liberals in selling book now for agents. Strike while 
general to bridge over the little friction Lord Roberts la marching victoriously on. 
with the nexv Premier, as the leaders ot Enclose txx-elv cents to pay postage on 
the party reafitze that they need all their cample, with utflt. The Dominion Corn- 
available forces to have any show in a pany. Dept. 6, Chicago, 
parly tine fight. They arc willing to make . ' ~
every sacrifice which political consistency 
will allow, but whether they can aee their 
way Blear to recognizing Martin as their 
leader, which they will have to do If they 
dial with him at all. Is a matter ot very 
grave doubt. It Is conceded that without 
b'm the cause Is a lost one, and It Is feared 
that with him It will also be a lost one, 
and, moreover, a discreditable one.

I» Mr. Macdonell with Hlmt
Before leaving for the Capital to-(lay,

Martin had a conference with D. G. Mac. 
donell. acting president of the Liberal As- 
r-.M-tinn :iwl it I» believed that Macdonell 
has accepted a portfolio, tiio neither be nor 
Martin will confirm or denjr the report. The 
i..v. ...... .,.uc,.o:ieii .s in.crested In tl; r«-
’.nbllshment of an industry on Deadman's 
Island adds color lo Ihe story.

All "the members of the late Legislature 
are scattering for their constituencies, and 
most of them have declared their Intention 
of being candidates ag in.

Vancouver, March 4.—(Special.)—Joseph 
Martin left for the capital yesterday aiter-

Dawsea Output $40,000.000.
W. R. Ronrke has arrived from Dawson. 

He says the gold output will bq. $40,000,-
Calro, March 4.—A serious revolt ef 70 

convicts at Touraha, the great prison near 
Cairo, nearly Involved 500 other prisoners.

Blank cartridges having failed to overawe 
the malcontents, a volley was fired froma 
window opposite thro the window of the
room occupied by therm. __

Five of the mutineers were shot and twD, 
It Is believed, fatally. All then surrender
ed and were confined In cells.

MONEY TO LOAJL
000. "It/TONEY LOANED SALARIED M and retail merchant» fiff»*****.?*? 

names, without •ecir'ty. gpedjL 
n.ents. Telman. Room 39. Freehold Bnl.

Election Protest Withdrawn.
J. B. Mackenzie, M.L.A.. of Lakeside, hea 

been notified of the withdrawal of the 
protest entered against hla election.

.
• hoer

keep lumber ri 
i>cr who wdüld 
ber duties were replaced, 
had been put on the free list, and imme
diately a delegation of farmers from Brant 
County had visited Ottawa to cry cut 
against what had been an injustice to them. 
In the matter of agricultural im pic meats, 
a strictly revenue tariff would l>e more than 
20 per cent., now in force, and the ‘mple- 
ment dealers of Eastern Canada, employ
ing 9000 men, had protested because they 
claimed that they have been selected to 
bear the brunt of a tariff lower man a 
strictly revenue tariff. They say *-hey 
don’t want a tariff for protection, but re
lief from having to pay the United States 
33 per cent, for raw material, when Am
erican firms pay only M per cent, on the 
finished product. Manitobans natura'ly 
say, “Well, the duty ought to be cut down, 
anyway"; but could they say that from a 
Finance Minister's 
eral policy had been framed to meet as fai 
as possible tbe wishes of all parts of the 
Dominion. Certainly all could not be fully 
satisfied. Ontario was displeased because 
lumber was on the free ll*t; Manitoba want
ed free Implements. There must be a spirit 
of- compromise among the members of ihe 
party if there was to be a Liberal Govern 
ment In Canada.

The above report Is from Slfton’s per
sonal organ, The Free Press.

DEATH OF REVfJ. E. LANCELEY. I
pawnbrokers.

txAVID ward, pawnbroker. 104
D Adelnlde-street m2$5
rtrictly confidential; eld gold »»d 
bought.

I ILOST.

T OST—GIRL’S WAGES—ON YONGE OR 
1 j Qv.ecn-Btrect; red pifrse. Reward, 39 
Oak-street.

you. It never tails.

Pneumonia Tooff Off One of the 
Cleverest Thinkers and Speak

er» In Methodism. STORY OF LADYSMITH.N

The death occurréd early this morning 
of Rev. John E. Laueeley, pastor of Parlia
ment-street Methodist Church, at tbe par- 

5 Oeht-stre-et. Ho had only been 
111 for about a week, and was Improving vp 
till yesterday morning. About six mouths 
ago he was confined to his bed with pneu
monia, and it left him in a weak condition.
Last week he was taken ill with à cold, 
which developed Into pneumonia and caused 
his death. Rev. Mr. Lancelcy was a min
ister of ability, and under his able man
agement Parliament-street 

standpoint? The Lib- church had prospered. When
term expired, he was asked by the cou- 
gregatlon to stay another term.

Rev. Mr. Lanceley was born In Birken
head. England, and was 52 years of ago. — - _ aJhà . .. „ n,,«-l«*kHis first church was at Guelph, and at-r Boers Tried to Lee a Derrick 
he occupied tbe pulpits of the Methodist On hurrying out, it was found that tne 
Churches at Chatham, Dundas, Loudon, Boers were trying to remove the big gun 
Niagara Falls, Berlin, Tnovold, Barrie, on Bulwana by tne erection of a derrick. 
Bramikon, New Richmond aud Avenue-road j ms proven tnat sometamg extraordinary 
Churches, Toronto. He was also secretary was happening. The other garrison gunb 
of the Executive Committee of the Twen- then unévtea their nre on Bulwana, with 
tieth Century Thanksgiving Fund. the result that the Boers were compelled

Rev. J. E. Lanceley, before entering the to abandon the attempt with the derrick, 
ministry, was employed as a clerk lu the i-aier on mey placed me gun on a aragon, 
old Royal Canadian Bank In Hamilton, and which capsized In a donga, 
was n favorite among the young people. Boers Were In Full Retreat.
He was also an expert telegraph operator. Durin*- tbe afternoon, whenever tne Boers 
On coming to Toronto he was present at the weré seen approachlng.the British resumed 

: laying of the comer stone of New Rich- thé shelling of Bulwana. About 4 o'clock 
St John’s Nfld., March 4.—Tbe Cabinet j mond Methodist Church. McCaul-street, ot a terrine thunderstorm broke over the

I which he was the first pastor. At the cere town, just after a message had been hello- 
; mony he told tbe story of his conversion In graphed from Wagon Hill that the Boers 
the Centenary .Church, Hamilton, under the wtj.e in full retreat.
preaching of Rev. Dr. Potts, and Dr. Potts, Other officers said they believed they 
who was present, evinced much gratitled ccuiu descry i>ritlsh cavalry, but most peo- 
emotlon. Mr. Lanceley was acknowledge! pie supposed that the wish was father to 
thruout Canadian Methodism as one of the- the thought.
leading thinkers and speakers of the body, a.s soon ns the storm ceased the British 
and he lectured In many cities and. towns guns reopened on Bulwana, gradually 
on various subjects, with much success, centratlng the fire on the leftVand drl 
Rev. E. B. Lanceley of Kingston is a the Boers betore them with tie object ol 
brother, and a couple of sisters reside in preventing tbe enemy from hampering any 
Hamilton. British approach.

British Horsemen Seen.
An hour later a party of British horse

men could be seen crossing the flat below 
Bulwana at a distance of some miles. 

Great Excitement.
It is Imposable to describe the excite

ment and enthusiasm among the troopt 
that followed. Most of the townspeople 
had been driven Into the houses by tbc 
eiorm and did not learn the good news un- 
tlLlater.
lie storm broke out again at 7 o’clock in 

the evening and continued until 2 tn the 
morning. It must have seriously hampered 
the retreating Boers. The British gunners 
kept a sharp watch to prevent any fWftet 
attempt to remove the Bulwana gun.

The British naval gun was fired at Inter
vals during the night, and In the morning a 
force was sent out to look after the gun 
and lo occupy Bulwana.

Tried to Cut Off the Boer».
Lord DundonaRPft force went after tbc 

retreating Boers, whil#' 4000 of ihe best 
men of the garrison went toward Klauds- 
laagte In the hope of being able to cut off 
the enemy.

to aSunday World Camera Club.
Owing to an accident many of the lines in 

the second portion of Mr. Plaskett’e lecture 
on “The Optics of the Photographic Lens 
were blurred and Indistinct in yesterday s 
(Sunday) paper. As the matter was techni
cal and difficult to flU in, the second poi^ 
tlon of the letter will be reprinted Jn next 
Sunday** (Uth) Wofld. Pathfinder.

Relief Was Wholly Unexpected, 
and the British Came with 

the Storm.
BULLER APPRECIATES IT. T 08T—WHITE COLLIE BITCH PL’l’, 

I j sable head, black spot on side of body. 
Return to 8 North-street. Reward.

MARR1AGB HCR1I»—■_____

S. MARA. ISSUER.OF 
Licenses. B Torocto-street. 

ii.gs. 589 Jarvla-street.

HI» Reply to the Canadian Congra
tulation» on the Relief 

Ladysmith Was Received.
Ottawa, Ont., March 4.-~(Special.)—His 

Excellency the Governor-General has re
ceived the following cable from Gen. Buller, 
In answer to a congratulatory 
sent by His -Excellency < 
people of the Dominion of 
' Ladysmith, March 4.—Canadian congratu

lations much appreciated. (Signed) Gen. 
Buller.

Durban, Friday, *March 2.-Correspond
ents who have returned here from Lady- 

that tbe relief came quite nu-

sonage, ”1 H.

smith say
expectedly. At noon on Tuesday the fir
ing of Gen. Buller’s army seemed »o re
cede instead of to approach, aud tbe gar
rison was consequently depressed. Every
body was startled to heat the garrison’s 
4.7 gun firing. It had not been used much 
of late, owing to tbe diminishing ammunl:

thru thecountry
▲GENTS WANTED.Do not suffer pain from boils or felons 

for Dali ay’s Family Salve will relieve 
the pain in one night.

nx EAMSTER WANTED-ACCUSrOMED
I to furnltnre rootle,. App y 
x 0 co., $07 Spadlaa-ateaue._______ _

STORAGR_______ _
Tl AMI LIES LEAVING THB^CIT^^ A/1
I wishing to t»ls“-îSt to consult ibe 
tecta In storage will do wen to M-STei 
Lester Storage Company,

................ .«•••••
message 

on behalf of the 
Canada :Methodist 

his first Storage
Editor Sent to Prison.

Berlin. March 3.—Editor Keller of The 
l-lln Tsgeblatt, was to-day' sentenced to 

four uiomns’ Imprisonment for having 
criminally libellai Dr. Werner and Captain 
Rndlger of tbc German North Pole Lxpe„- 
dition.

on-

Lot-d Roberts on Prnyers.
From Tbe New York Bun.

To the Editor of The Sun,—Sir : I have 
Just received a private letter from Lord 
Roberts, dated "Headquarters, Cape 
Toxvn,South Africa, Jan. 30, 1U00," In which 
be ackuoxx ledges kls lull appreciation of 
prayers offered In America In hla behalf, 
and he adds : "The enclosed will, 1 ven-

tlon.
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PHRENOLOGY.

study of 25 years; {““““i^iurlage rilap- 
pboto read free to patraos, mavn » 
tarions explained. 401 Jan*. -------

HOTELS.WINTER CABINET WILL RESIGN.S ture to think, Interest you, and 1 
the ‘Short Prayer for the use of 
the Field,’ composed by my friend, the 
Archbishop of Armagh, may. under God's 
blessing, be a comfort, and help to all sefX 
Ing In South Africa.”

whatever opinions the AmejL’can people 
may have regarding the respective rights of 
the Boeva and the British, 1 think tills 
communication will show that Great. Brit 
afh’6 grand old IriFh general la as much 
animated with a desire to serve God as 
President Kruger himself. I forward to 
you the enclosures.

trust that 
Soldiers In T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELEV- 

O enth-streets, New York, opposite Grace 
Church; European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive way there are few better con 
ducted hotels in the metropolis than the 
St. Denis. The great popularity It has ac
quired can readily be traced to Its unique 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, tbe pe
culiar excellence of Its cuisine, and 
moderate price». Wllllnm Taylor * Son. 
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Newfoundland Will Have an Ap
peal to the People Before 

Forming; a Government.
* ft

ART.of Sir James Winter will probably retira 
within tbe next 48 hours. The Premier has 
thus far been unable to make any combina
tion that would enohle him to carry on h „• 
Government tor the purposes of the pend
ing session of the Legislature. It Is be
lieved also that Mr. Bond w.ll he uunb.e lo 
tom: a Ministry" from the Opposition ranks. 
A general election is, therefore, almost in 
evitable in May.

-.isss1 Its very FORSTER 
titoum» iJ. Wv almW

west, Toronto.I?
I >1 THE LAKEWOODA British Ex-Chaplain.; 1
*C. J
* ci

vbterinabt.V con-
ting Army Headquarters.

Cape Toxvn, Jan. 23, 1900.
Dear Sir.—I am desired by Lord Roberts 

to ask you to be so kind ns to distribute 
to nil ranks under yohr command the 
"Short Prayer for the Use or Soldiers In 
the Field" by ibe Primate of Ireland,

Lakewood, New Jersey
The palace winter hotel of the North, In 

the pine woods of New Jersey, la 
Under Entirely New Management

elegantly furulthteU UeUioonta, 
halt"eu suite, with private baths and

rn HE ONTARIO VblbUlNAM^Cï(> 
T lege, limited, TempenWfsW bbb, 
run to. Session begins Oct. «■
661.

1
*

Hçnry Irvins Arrive».
There was I a small crowd at the Union

Sir
one-
open4UU’•nBOERS HOVERING ABOUT.9 Station last night to see Sir Henry Irving, 

who arrived with his company from Chi
cago about 9 o’clock. The train pulled in 
with two engine», and judging from Its 
appearance the Journey was a rough cne. 
The special was composed uf four baggage 
care, two Pullmans and a dining car. 
Blr Henry Irving and Mis» Ellen Terry 
will be guests at the Queen’s Hotel whl’e 
the other fifty members of the jompany 
will stay at the Walker House and Palmer 
House. -v

coples of which I now forward.
His Lordship earnestly hopes It may be 

helpful to all of Heir Majesty s soldiers 
who rre now serving In South Africa. Xourr 
faithfully,

CUBANS ARE NTT DISGRUNTLED, a “(“itlng, cycling, «rlring, drag hunting
______ and every known diversity for the enter-

legal CAMABritish EXpect Opposition at Abra- 
ham’e Kraal, 40 Mlle» East 

of Paardebcrg;.
VXT ILL1AU K. Ui^ds^wS

3Lsrs
•Phone 47. _J.-----——
TNBANK W. Vic»*
l1 Solicitor, N#'1"?’ _____
street. Money to ----------

AMEItoN A LEF. V&N*
streer^neAWjAL.---------- ---

tainment of guests.
The Famous Winter Cure remains nnd»r 

the special direction of an expert physician.
Write for circular and diagram of rooms.
M. C. WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hall, 

Jackson, White Mte., N.H., Less.ee and 
Ma anger.

JAMES N. BERRY, formerly of Laurel 
in the-Vines. Assistant Manager.

So Say» Gen. Jame» H. Wilson, Mili
tary Governor ot the Depart

ment of Matansn*.
Matanzas. Cuba, March 4.—Gen. Jame* H. 

Wilson, Military Governor of the Depart
ment of Matanzas, Santa Clara. In the 
course of an Interview to-day regordfng 
Cuban.affairs, said to the correspondent ot 
the Associated rress:

“Any person who publishes reports repre
senting the Cubans as preparing a rising 
does so with a malicious intent to misre
present them, or because he has been ’ed 
to believe this by those who know vetter."

>
Neville Chamberlnln, Colonel,

Private Secretary.London, March 5.—A despatch to The 
Times from Osfonteln, dated March 2,dilates 
upon the “increasing difficulty of telegraph 
lug as the army advances thru the enemy's 
country.” The correspondent says: "ror
age tor horses is almost unobtainable on the 
Journey. The whereabouts of the enemy 
Is not exactly known, but the mobile com 
mandoea nre hovering around our army. 
We anticipate opposition at Abraham's 
Kraal, 40 miles east of Panrdeberg, where 
Gen. Joubert la reported collecting a force 
from the whole of Ladysmith forces, with 
the northeastern Free Statesers.

Steyn Harangrues tbe Burghere.
-President Steyn arrived nt the Boer 

camp at Abraham’s Kraal on the morning of 
Feb. 27, and harangued the burghers, exhort- 
Ing them to remember Majuba and to de
liver Cron je.”

$9.60. To the Officer Commanding.
(Note. A copy of the prayer 1» using 

sent to every British soldier In South 
Africa.)

x
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SHORT PRAYER

For the T7ee of So'dl-rs 'n he Field. By 
the Archbishop of Armagh, Primate 

or Ireland.
Almighty Father, I have often sinned 

against Thee. O wash me In tile precious 
h'ood of the Lamb of God. Fill me xvtth 
Thy Ho'v Spirit that I may lend a new 
life. Spare me to see again those whom 
I love at home, or fit me for Thy presence
’’’strengthen ns to unit ourselves tike men 
In o"r right and great CArse. Keep ns 
faithful unto death, calm In danger, patient 
In sufferin'.:, merciful aa well ae brave, trne 
to our Queen, our country, and our colors.

If It lie Thv will, enable na to win vic
tory for England: but. above all. grant ns 
the better ylctorv over temptation and sin.

life and death, that we may be move 
than* conquerors thru Him who loved us 
and laid town Hie 11#- tor ne. Jeeis onr 
Saviour, the Captain ft Ibe Army of God.

The Palace, Armagl

J\ •175 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Pi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Mlcbnel’p Churches. Elevn’ors and 
area in heating. Church-street cars fro;r 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W 
Hiret. pronrietot.

Can you resist the 
comfort that goes with

GDrunken Man Cat to Piece».
Amherst, N.6., March 4.—-George Gonld, 

while- intoxicated, was run over by tbe im
migrant train early this morning and cut 

pieces. He was employed by Rhodes, 
Curry & C». 8BfP-ISSasI

tore, €ic.e at lowestlean on city property^

a.it? tr>

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.. 
1 centrally sltnnted; corner King and 
York-streeta; steam-heated: electric lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en snlte: 
rates, $1.50 to $2.60 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late ot the New Royal, Ham-

A fur-lined coat—a splen
didly tailored shell— 
muskrat lined—otter trim
med-bad 50.00 for them 
all season.

To-morrow may be 
too late to get one at 
this price.

J. W. T.

Broke HI* Koee.
Mr. James Sheridan of 76 Bond-street fell 

nn the street last night and fractured Uls 
. The Injury was dressed at the West

ern Hospital.

Will Demand Blw Damages.
Paris. March 3.—The German etea usttip 

Bundesrath, which was seized by a British 
warship In South African waters and after
ward released, arrived at Marseille® yester- 
d,y.
Will put In n claim to the British Govern
ment for £40,000 damages.

Creleer Hermes Disabled.
Nassau, N.V., March 4.—The British eec- 

ond-class cruiser Hermes is reported off 
Cat Island, In the Bahamas, with her 
shaft broken.

n

1uo«eJ * L
TW ILMF.tt * A?V K>°klm K Solicitors, etc- lO Ktni 
Toronto. George H- XUme

V Is stated that the oxxner* of the veseelLEYDS DENIES THE STORYGriqualand Rebels on tbe Move.
Cape Town, March 4.—Tlie rebels of Url- 

qnaland, reinforced by 000 Dutch farmers 
from the Prleska District, occupied Keti- 
hurdt, 100 miles west of’Prleska, after a 
siiurp conflict with the Kaffirs, and are 
now marching southeastward on Van WykV 
Vlel, where there are grain stores.

HENRY a. TAYLOR,
n DRAPER. a

Specially exclusive lines of fine Imported 
trouserings nud special values during alter
ation of premises. *

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.

CHARLES H. RICHES. C. U, Porter.
T onn ft BAIRD. IIQuebec 1"torak Chamber

Toronto-street.
Arthur F T/>ür

That He Has Received New» That 
the Siege of Mafeltlns 

I Had Been Ral»ed.
New York, March 4.—Mr.

Ford, çabling

over Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patents aiftl expert. Patents, 

ÎÏÏ:» c°Pyrlfflits, design patents
procured in Canada and all forel^^coun-

FAIR WEATHER Si CO., 
84 YONGE, 

SUCCESSORS TO J. & J• LUOS DIN.
Isaac N. 

Tbe Tribune from London at
corner
loon.Dec. 28, 18V9.

I
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“A Suitable Suit”i
sysr ss? « r As some are To-day.ü‘A Clean-Up

ir^

Men’s Shoes
assures me that the university U doing will 
In theology, law, medicine, butter-maklag, 
mining and other branches of era cnee.
.t la to be remembered that Canada Is do
ing well at this time In every line of trade 
and calling and that there are one or two 
games In which Canadians, even from To
ronto, can get a shot Into goal. 1 refer 
specially to the war In South Africa, in 
which Queen’s Is, no doubt, represented. In 
that war all the races, creeds and colleges 
of Canada are represented by sons ns nob.e 
as the sons of any men who ever went out 
from any country. We rejoice In thalr vic
tories. We honor their valor and long for 
the triumphant peace which will bring the 
boys back to their mothers and their homes.
I beg, Mr. Chairman, to receive from yon, 
on behalf of the O.H.A., the champion cup, 
and will In due course present It to your 
friends, the Wellingtons, It will give tie 
a great deal of pleasure to see this cup In

March «.—Sunday morning mv own eity for at least this year. Per The curling match ployed between the
many Peraon. rushlnghome from ^nertye.r.^ou^thHPm^ I may hav Scotcb and BngU.h eux,era on Saturday

1 ■ proved to be the most exciting » | you In this room what In a few days 1 wil. was won all round by the Scotchmen,
$F *”* UBder O. H. A. auspices do In Toronto for the Wellingtons, the the Englishmen being up only In one or1 of the great Canadian winter ^ The los,ng tinks on both tide.

" ‘ hockey. h Association. f have to buy n barrel of flour, to be given
*#rt’ wellingtons of Toronto, are the Mr. A. H. Beaton the secretary of the ' to charitable purposes. Twenty-one rinks 

I The »cmne _h fought hard, and O.H.A., and Mr. Frank Nelson, a member i
1 valor champions. J-uej Robert- of the Executive, also replied, and heartiy
* rightly entitled to the famous kooc endorsed the president’s remarks.

™ . Tuer defeated Queen a team by The health of Mr. McKay, the captain of 
f» bowL j . . nlirht and won the round the Wellingtons and that of Mr. Dalton <t 
Xoais to 1 l*st n,8at au Queen’s, were also proposed and responded%» ■"* BOt begin until 9 o’clock, SpK a“d tUe
ne V“the l. e *rrfva. of the Toron- 

6Wl,DL n« team, were practlca.ly the 
*°° met last Wednesday In Toronto.
TrI “ »resident ot,tbe

*• . Srmwied tbe puck for the draw
O’ “vfl game ensued. Tbe Web
«*• 104 the first halt and In tbe
-Tsd^wo more, Queen’s also making 

tbe teams tied on the 
1 to A « was decided to play five
TaL .t each end, and the two teams
«t*ed each other and fought for goals, 
watched esc^^ were ,pent without result.

ordered, and again 
The

C ▲ Tailor’» Tale.
By P- Jamieson,Pinch your feet in wrong shaped shoes ; make 

irritable ; spoil your temper ; lose
At Rosinante Was Second and Formero 

Third in Big Handicap at 
Oakland.

iHit ::The Scotchmen Defeated the English
men in Nearly Every 

Case.

Toronto Hockeyists Trounced Queen’s 
at Kingston by 5 Goals

you nervous, 
your concentration.

You can’t expect to go the even tenor of your 
way in a shoe that cripples.

“Slater Shoes” are made to fit feet—to cover 
every tender joint comfortably—make you forget 
you have* painy foot.

They fit the first time they're worn, and ever 
after, because the stretch and shrink has been for 
ever taken out of them while six days on the lasts.

Twelve shapes, all sizes, six widths, all colors, 
styles and leathers. —

Goodyear welted, stamped on the soles with 
name and price, $3.50 and $5.00.

r .7to 1.fO WEAR*»
thing—When 

kir kind words 
we know your 
reciate a stock 
ur boys’ doth-

TOPMAST AMONG THE ALSO RAN w [\gDII THE ROUND BY 2 GOALS. TWENTY-ONE RINKS TOOK PART.
Briefly told, $5, $5-5°> 

$6, $6.50 and $7 American 
shoes for

t r y
v.Sidney Lucas at 3 to 1 Captured 

tlie Feature Event at 
New Orleans.

■ , Robertso, Prenent. Cap
«* st students’ Dinner to

the Winners.

&A.The Lasers on Bach Side Will Pay 
for a Barrel of Flour 

for the Poor.

:
lit

$3-75 the pair. I[rything a boy
San Francisco, March 3.—The* fifth annu

al renewal of the Burns Handicap, the 
classic of the California turf, was run ui 

Oakland this afternoon, and the { winner 
turned up In* Dr. H. E. Howell’s brown 
guiding,. imperious, a cast-oil from Barney 
behreioer’s stable, whom Dr. Howell picked 
up about a year ago tor almost notrnug. 
lue day, track end every other conumon 
favored the gelding, but he did not seem 
to class witù tnè 
race, and as high, ns 12 to 1 was at one 
time obtainable against the Winner and ills

Kingston,

Underwear— \4M4H •x

Far Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yunge St ■Vwant It— CHAP. XI.
without Its bindsm A clock can strike

s
The English and Scotch Tweeds tn at 
we are showing are simpty Irresistible 
to airmen needing, a weekday business
ThePyofSng°min wlih a noisy tendency 
m Vs Tes™ finds daring toncbw of

colorings that hit off bis sedateness
ToP those" to whom the price part, of this 
storv is of no main Interest we appeal 
with 50 new patterns In the wor d s 
best tweeds, some of which *re exx u 
sive to ns, and yonr taste Is cojwie 
mented by their presence ta onr «ore. 

,Our regular 116.00 suit to your order for

tools part in the boneplel, the matches be
ing playeu on Saturday afternoon and 
evening. The scores :

Englishmen— Scotchmen—
E C Hill. J Bain,
•F Ramsden, K Carrie,

I lams. D Henderson,
IT Hodgett, skip...11 J S Russell, skip..14 
•Dr Capon, T G McMurrtch.
K Swauey, J McMurroy,
E M Lake, W B McMurrlch,

IR Spronle, skip.. .18 Geo McMurr.cb, s. 0 
Ur Mlllman, R J McLennan,
H Thomas. Dr Lesslle,
G H Munts, II Macdonald,

IF O Cayley, sk...l2 H A Drummond.s.ll
....31

WAR LOAN OF $500,000,000 M’KINLEY 01 IMPERIALISM
IB.

<are otuer horses In tue

Those Who Have Faith in the Re
public Are Against It, Says 

the President.

New York Tribune’s London Corre
spondent Speculates as to Sud

denness of the Budget.

stable companion, Malay.
The day was most disagreeable, rain 

falling nearly all the afternoon, and the 
track resembled a cow pen. Ten tuvusaud 
persons, üuwever, braved me wemuer ana 
cneeretl tne winner in genuine A^uiAVima 
btyie. IT was twice In turee years tnat 
tne blue and go«tl of the no well siaoie Has 
nmsned a winner in tue cmssic tourna. in 
love Oid, baiufaced auisuma won, at 10 to 
1. in lflVO batsuma nmsned second, being 

Tue Ho well

»« Hi
ds CLEANED <** 

commences. All 
expert preesere. 

ill for goods.

Vies Won at Quebec.
Quebec March 3.—A pretty fair-slxed 

crowd of. spectators saw Quebec lose to 
victoria In their scheduled hockey match 
In the senior series here to-night. In the 
first half first-class hockey was put up 
$7 both teams, and play was„about evenly 
divided. It ended 4 to 4. Jn the second, 
half Victoria scored 8 goals to Quebec’s 4, 
thereby winning the match by 10 to 8. 
Rower was hit In the face by the puck 
from a lift by Nolan, and bad to retire 
during the first half. Victoria undoubtedly 
played the best game, and won on their 
merits. The teams:

Quebec (8): Goal, Stocking; point, Ca-
U.LoTer5°cA^'0lan; f0rW,rde’ G,ll“ple’

Victorias (10): Goal, Power; point, Mc- 
Koble; coverpoint, Fairbanks; forwards, 
Rooney, Davidson, Adams, Bussell, Me-

RSON & CO., NO OCCASION FOR FAINT HEARTS.A SHILLING A BARREL ON BEERi Total .
—At Parkdale Rink.— 

Englishmen— Scotchmen—
Dr Robinson. R Harrison,
j W Isaacs, Dr Peaker.
R Gibson, . J Pearson,
H Hall, skip........li Geo Duthle. skip..IS
— Whltter, R Roes,
J Wright, George Gall,
— Evens, H Williamson.
B Thompson, sk...llj Fenwick, skip...13 
J Anthony, R Hunter.
G L Husband, M Mulholland,
A A HelUwell, Dr Bastom,
G Reynolds, skip. .11 M Hunter, skip ..14 

R Hope,
D Chisholm,
A Miller,

R Robins, skip....13 W Belth, skip....15

I Total ....St West, fig beaten a head by a «eur-ue-Lis. 
ooionj are mont popular among valiionna 
raee-goei*s, ana his vicaorj’ to-uay pieasetl 
the crowd iinmeinsely. imperious won uy 
two leugtlis, alter being aumimbiy pnottd 
by Jocavy Devin, but itosiUume was me 
best horse in the race. Devin nustied im
perious irom tne start, ana was never _ . ,r . . TeflflP v vora
luatu*,tb cT the-1 o.ner1 nanti”^was^elevemu ^^n ™ndent'o“ The Tribune, In morning places the capt.on «o 
When the bunch len the sneiter. in tue hI t0 this morning’s Issue, allsm,” over the dinner of tbe unto bo-
last furlong, sue closed up a big gap, ana “ » ° . d t the early dety at the Waldorf-Astoria last nlgn’, atwas only two lengths behind, in second gives hie opinion In regaro to tne cat,, ciety at me ™
place, at the flmsn, Formero, the tmrd introduction of the budget, and to the ques- which the President was the guest °t •
corse, had a very stormy passage, but Soatb African war tax. He m speaking of the policy of the United
Oh-shed fast and game, utter getting clear rlon »r . R._.„ ln rtpfllln„ «eth the territory acqutr-suitlng a furlong iroin home, with a tair says ln part . States ln dealing witn tne mu x 1
track, It is believed by all entics tnat “The sudden announcement that the bua- thru the Spanish-Amerlcajf war, tne ire- 
witnessed the race, that Rosinante would ,d be introduced on Monday and the sldent said:

The'bulk M %eyï5ousands played on the debate closed the following night, was in- -There can be no Imperialism. These who 
race went ln on Acrobat, the favorite* terpreted last night ln the Commons as a tear are against it. Those who nave fa tn 
Arbaces and Dr. Sheppard. Acrobat nad „ tbat Bcaconafleld’s procedure In th Kcpubllc are against it. — - -
» TZ1? 1880 JL* be followed, and the ^neral j ^ „ nnlTereal abhorrence of it and un-
Handicap. Toddy Walsh had thet. mount piectiong be brought on prematurely. ioe animons opposition to It. Unr only d ffer-
feng uüp\ri&andA^tgM<} tor precedent was not an an—s eme for^he ence „ that th who do not agree wlth
half a mile, then faded away. Arbaces Government, for Beaconstiele, us have no confidence In the virtue or capa
looked prominent at the head of the „ the budget In advance of the usual time,, ^ or w ^ pu^ge or good faith of this
ttmbe1o^ekdc Ms ^Tt«aSS was defeated when be appealed to the ^ . minting agency; while we
could do nothing with Dr. Sheppard, and country. Some of the shrewdes 1 believe that the century of free govern 
the big horse bolted clear to the outside, th_ nnlonlst tide assert, however, that. which the American people have en-
nearly all the way around the track, and ° ... b well advised ln or- , d bas not rendered them Irresolute and
finished away back. the Government will De wen >„l,hiess but has fitted them tor the great

The race as a whole was a failure as a dering the elections this year, and ,? k ot ’lifting up and assisting to better
spectacular event, and the dreary day nad course of a few months, Instead of de" ! conditions and larger liberty these distant
a depressing effect on the crowd. They j “e ' another year, when the “: " who have, thru the Issue of battle,
cheered when imperious won, of course, 1 ferring ttem to another c00,ed Pf?^ onr wardti Let us fear not. There
but It was a cheer of duty without much j ef2CTM.ed hardens of taxation |^0 occasion for faint hearts, no excuro
S: special ,ie nice between Zoroeter ! wiit be tet. The, «n°aud ltT‘wSi« 'Jjü’ST'ânï^Ubir't? STlaw by the 

rnt^e'fnEw^r °ff' °S Z°r°a8ter aÆf ti-have the canvass post- doing ofeas^^rngs.jLh-rde^th^.aU

Cloudy and track muddy at Pakland. poned to Ga,n. and fhe honor. To doubt our power toac-
race, 1 mile, selllng-New Moon,. 97 “This reluctance on the part of tho ’-te cmipltsh It Is tO^ ose popular institu

er. Ranch), 0 to 1, 1; A.lcla, 07 (DeVln), i eraie to have a premature “PP^J0 pon 8
2 to L 2; Judge Wofford, 1U2 (Buchanan), I coantry before the close of the war con tlon& Never Oppressors.
B to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Symo, Brown Prince, | TmCes Mr. Chamberlain and most astute Liberators never or Uterp, Campus, Weller, Lulu W„ O'Connor politicians on the Uuionistbenches that -Tbe Uberators wlllnever bgrome^^^op^ 
and Twinkle Twinkle also ran. the Government has everything to «“* { p ressors. A self-goy ern_ üJLei.nœent which

Second rare, 1% miles, selling—Rio Chico, nothing to lose by forcing on the g’-lierai permit despotlsin In any g
107 (Jenkins), even, 1; Strorno, 107 (Ross), elections before the conditions of peace in tbey foster and defend.
6 to 1. 2; Dogtown, 110 (Plggott), 8 to 1 ». South Africa are under dlseuss on. lhe "Gentlemen, we have the^ew e fhe
Time 2.01 H. Snips, Tom Calvert,Towanda, offlelal explanation la that Sir Michael -cannot shift It. And. brea ? 1
Greyhurst and Ace also ran. Hlcks-Beach s motive In bringing forward camp of ease a"d,ll!™“eriy continue the

Original third race declared off and fol- the budget a month ahead of time Is bus1 and hopefully and Htoelj o not
lowing substituted: ucsslike rather than political. The grm-S march of faithful r e possible

Tmrd race, % mile, selling—Lady Britan- already voted for military expenditures untll the work 1» d?^,'rl<,1„tn free men are
aie, 10S (Powell), 8 to L 1: Orion, 110 have been expected, anil treah supplies arc that 75,001,000 of Amer c ejU,tipe an i
(Jenkins), (i to 1, 2; Captive, 113 (M. urgently needed. Additional soun:es of unable to establish J^crty ana )usrace^^
Shields), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.32. Gauntlet, revenue must be provided, and It Is impôt- good government In onr new possessio 
Adam Andrews, Dure II.» Ricardo, Pat tant that resolutions Increasing direct tax- The burden is our (wrortunlt^ M y 
Murphy, Monrovia, and Sister Alice also ation should be pateed with the shortest give us »tre°gta to beartheone 0Qc 
ran. possible interval for anticipating them, «o d0m so to embrace tne otner. ^ nteea

Fourth race, Hi miles—Bums Handicap, that traders cannot clear goods out of j>on,d- to onr d|stant acqulsitlons^he guar^ 
mhio stin.ooo— Inmerlous 94 ( Devin». 4 lo Acting from Prudential Motive». of life, liberty and tne purs v

gome of the best-informed memb*s of ness.”
(llenry), 15 to L,3. Time 2.10. political parties assert to-day that tbJ Mln;

_____ r„, Jhlelds & Carruthers entry; Pat £tere are merely acting from pruden
Morrissey, p,. & W. entry; Dr. Sheppard, moti^a and that the unexpected prodae- 
Arbaccs, ConStellator, Dr. Nembula and tion wf the budget will not be a prelude to 
Acrobat also ran, the Immediate disso.ution pt, Parliament.

Fifth race, 1 mile—May W„ 09 (T.Walsh), The war bill which Sir" -Michael Hlcks- 
3 to 5, 1; Erwin, 86 (J. Martin), 4 to 1, Beacb n-ui be forced to foot up, Is gener- 
2; Princess Zelka, 81 (J. Ranch), 8 to 1, ally set down at £100,000,000, but there -.ro 
3. Time 1.43. Lothian, nnd Hold Water no official figures except tne array esti- 
also ran. . mates, since the end of the war is not in

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Montallade, slgbt ’and the financial year is not ended.
104 (J. Martin), 6 to L 1; Morinel, 108 g;r Michael’s estimates, both of revenue 
(Jenkins), 8 to 5, 2; Uarda, 113 (Thorpe), and exports, will be hypothetical, but cer- 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Mamie G., Glenn talnly there will be a large Increase In in- 
Ann, Mary Klnsella, Alleviate, and Ra- direct taxes, as well as considerable addi
ct val also ran. thons to the national debt.

Shoe stocks must be adjusted 
every season—and gentlemen who 
want tip-top shoes for less than 
their cost can get them during the 
Before Spring Sale here.

Some for Special Mention
Fine English Enamel, kid-finished 

calf-skin lining, Burt <k Packard 
Shoes, marked $7, for ., $3.75

Heyl’s Imported Patent Leather 
Shoes—Burt ii Packard's, $5 and 
$6, for

Black and Tan Calfskin Shoe»— 
Burt & Packard’s $5.50 style,

• »... • $3.75

Tan Storm Calfskin, with kid- 
finished calfskin lining, worth }6,

$3.75
Sure to have your size in your 

style if you don’t procrastinate.

The Harder the Tne It the Greater 
the Result, the Benefit and 

the Honor.

New York, llarch «.-The Tribune this
Imperi

ls SAM. To Be Added—Tobacco, Spirits and 
the Income Tax Levies Will 

Be Increased.
13.75.

. WorM^de^wbom
Is net welcome, everything else being

HOUSE, ELORA, 
■ term of years 

«ns given for sell- 
>ly Box 65. Elora.

S IThe ten
«nether ten minutes was —
!hjfminutes flew by without scoring 
mat crowd was excited. They felt that 
ST contest was one of nerve and endur- 

— Roth teams were hot end worn,
5b:'’ÆiE»DtfCofn*ntmlnu\«8w.s

Sated amid considerable aplause. Again 
3?. made a goal betore the five minutes included The bell rang and the 
meets tors crushed into the exits. But the 
S!mh was not over, for another five mui- 

■ \ r« wRh change of goals had to be 
\ I ) Bat Queen s could not score, and

1 7 the Wellingtons were according the 
If ehenipions.

equal.ORONTO (LARGE 
and Jarvis; com- 
possession; terms 
G rent tile.

(To be Continued)

MIDDY HENNES5Y BEAT POPP.
Philip Jamieson,CBSe Two Boxing Bouts Decided Satur

day Night at the Empire 
Theatre.

SH Bay He, 
.J Baylls,
W Mansell,

a
■KTABLE IDEAS. 

Address The Pat- The Rounded Corner, 
YONOE AND QUEEN STS.

d. Referee Mike Campbell of Philadelphia 
oo Saturday night, at the Empire Theatre, Ttatal ###.»'# •• .47 Total •••••« 
selected Middy Hennessy and J. Bull as —At Prospect Park.—
the winners over Willie Popp and ltd Englishmen— Scotchman—
Smith, both bouta going the limit. The F Mason, J George,
third bout on the bill dTd not (take place. W Lewis, R Ramsay,

Hennessy was ln perfect shape, while A E Wheeler. W Çhristle.
Popp appeared timid all thru, and rarely J Wright, skip .w.17 W D McIntosh, 8

ra Te H Lawden
contest promised to terminate suddenly. w f Huteiev a Pvirbes. *
Hennessy did the leading thnioiu, and Tumi «kin Q j vVmT’gkln 14used a right swing with telling effect, scor- Geo 8klp - 9 ^ 8k,p........M
ing at will on the head and kidneys, wnile F Brown, R Mulrhead,
Popp did some execution with a left Jab. J Wlckson, W Moore,
Hennessy had a lead in every round, ex- J R Wellington, Q D McCulloch,
cept, perhaps, the 13th, when the local B Brick, skip........15 1> Carlyle, skip....»!
boxer connected with left and right on the Q Peteraon A B Nichola, *

At the end of 15 pounds the derision was A Mathewe) T Kg™*-
given to Hennessy, and be challenged any T Mounce Rennie akin 14108 pounder In the business. He me-.-ts AG Gibson, skip..15 R Rennie, skip....«a 
Jimmy Barry In a 12-round preliminary at 
the Crescent A. C.’s show ln the Bijou 
Theatre on St. Patrick’s Day.

Ed Smith, new to the game, faced Joe 
Cull for 6 rounds, and the lads mixed it 
up Interestingly all the way. 
a straight left to keep his sturdier oppon- 
ent away, while Cull scored with right and 

At the close of the game ln Kingston ieff swimra for the decision, 
the Queen's team entertained their visitors

1So that$3.75SAL*.

[TERRY TICKETS 
of three orchestra; 
six orchestra; tor 
of six orchestra. 
Queen's Hotel.

ESTABLISHED 1670 àwell matched. Queen’s 
The Weillng-The teams were

toMetiieÜ1beetedefènce8aTdoxen times the 
uaeen'i shot for goal, but Morrison was 
always on hand to resist the entrance to 
the net On the other hand when Welling
tons IBM tor goal tney found freer access,and 
for this reason scored. —— ' 
referee. He had a hard task,

•• ™--. Queen s, however, think he
ich off-side play by the Wol-

for..........

WarreSCo. < 

Convido 

Port Wine.
THAT’S ALL.

Sold by All Dealers

. 9. J. A. HAVE 
4d cool, fragrant 
Bo cents per quar- 
tomatlc moistening 
Co always moist. 
f a sample please 

Yonge-street, To-

Llonel King was 
and he did for

It well. The Queen's, nowever, tmnk ne 
allowed too much off-side play by the Wel
lingtons. The game was not eminently 
rough. There was some scragging and 
•houldeiing, but outside of Women, ouce 
hart the game was very little delayed. 
The contest ended about 11.50 o’clock, aud 
was certainly one of the keenest ever 
played in Canada. The Wellingtons and 
their friends were greatly elated over their 
victory, and bad just cause for their de
monstrations. The teams dined at the 
British American Hotel afterwards, Presi
dent Robertson addressing them.

Queen's Hands Over the Cup.

r.

. P. 1. A.. SELLS 
lines of cigars tor 

Win. Pitts. Oscar 
Dtmravens, El 

. Carolina.
John Quinane

No. 15 King St. W.
..........56 Total ...... «,..60
—At Lakevlew.—

Englishmen— . Scotchmen—
T lu.,uou skip... 11 J Head skip.......
Dr Clemens skip. .14 R Young skip....... 0

Total

Results:
First.25

P. J. A., SELLS 
Ing 8 cents. Old 
ne cents, or three

Smith used
— .31................ 25 Total........ -

—At the Granite.—Scotchmen— 
Jennings skip. ..11 

. Spence skip....13 
•O F Rice skip.... 8 Creelman skip....14 
— Dalton skip ...12 A Allan skip.... 18 
Dr Snelgrove sk... 5 T G WlHsîinisoa s. —

Total — —............63

Total . I
Englishmen— 1

Geo Muason skip.. 15 B 
W H Bleasdell s.,14 R

P. J. A. HAS 
It allows cold sir 
moKing.and makes 
ng smoking pipes, 
one, write and it 
you have smoked 

an either send It 
199 Yonge-street,

it the British American Hotel About 50 1 e, Patrick’s Day Boats.
mWowb, and Mr. Dalton, tbe captain of j Athletic Club’s next boxing™p.ahceetJoCn StiVa,“tick’s Day8 
lH»^r8 Dalton save the looser tnl March 17, Instead of next Saturday night 
Srem with a Dlraàmt Ü allusion to tne aa originally annonneed. The club has half 
leldlera from Canada who are nguting the « doxen well-known lightweights ready an 
battles of the Empire ln South Africa, anxious to get a chance at spike Sulllv.ui, 
Then followed the handing over to the U. At will likely maLe k
H.A. of the J. Ross Robertacm challenge to-day. Middy Hennessy who beat ropp, 
cup, held by Queen s for the past year aa will stay over and train here for the main 
senior champions of the Province of Un- ; preliminary contest with Jimmy Barry.

It. CORBY.
Announcement Made That Cleve

land Is in the American 
League,

Sole Agent.
Total ...... ...-54
Osh own Trounced tie Granites.

Three rinks from the Toronto Granites 
visited Osbawa on Friday evening and 
played a friendly game with the Oshawa 
curlers. The following is the score: 
—Toronto Granites.- —Oshawa.— 
Charles Bocckh, D M Tod,
F J Sheak, J W Provan,
J D Shields, E I Bowse,
C H Badenach, B. 5 A J Sykes, skip. .27 
G B Woods, W A Luke,
J H McMurtry, Alex Rankin,
W E McMurtry, F J Lambert,
W J McMurtry, s.,10 J F C laiton, skip..17 

G H Pedlar,
H T Carswell,

, A G Lambert,

NEW. P. J. 
tnre is one of the 
yon ever tasted.

55-
tirto

Mr. Dalton, In returning the enp, ex- Around the Ring,
pressed his regret that Queen’s had to part Jimmy Smith’s next opponent will be 
with It, but hoped that next year wuen Clarence Forbes of Chicago. They will 
tsstheropportunity offered, the cup once boI 20 rounds before the Crescent athletic 
mare would return to Its first holders—tne Ciub around April 1.
hotkey team of Queen’s. He concluded by s,„ rr.-t of Chios-oasking Mr. Robertson, as the president Middy Hennessy and Slg. Hart L ,

ra ^

prasktont of hia executive. *• Amateur* borers who are anxious to enter
Mr. RoCertson on rising was enthuslasti- the tournament at Ottawa are requested to 

cally received. He said : “There is cer- 8ee j,£r> Bussejl at the Globe Hotel to-day. 
talnly a time for all things, and It appears Mvstenous Billyto me that this very evening Is Just the The match^ between^ Mystenous r» j 
evening for the very pleasant gathering Smith and Joung Mahoney scheauiea 
now assembled around this table. It coaid take place at the Hercules Ainieucuiuo, 
not be a more appropriate evening, even if Brooklyn, to-night, has been de red Off,
It had been specially selected by the gov- owing to Mahoney s illness, 
erring body of the great university that ^ Dtinkhorst has won a fight by knock- 
has lia home ln this good city. It gives ont> His man was Jack Hogan of Lima, O.

great pleasure to be here, no mat er anQ the knockout was in the sixth round ____
who the winners are, but candidly it does f wbat was to be a 10-round contest, be- ; rinks from the^ Granites» and Toronto on johaBon and signed the necessary papers, 
me greater pleasure to sit Here and see thp ami citv Athletic Club In Peoria. Friday night, Mr. George H. Gooderham *• , 1the «Trilling faces of my hockey friends . . ii<,ht'txr<xitrhi io handed over a medal to the Toronto play- The annual meeting .of the Amer canfrom Toronto who have* done so well to- Frank Erne, the champion lightweight. Is had been presented to the.r club in League will be held in Chicago next hat-
riSt. iîm in^ we all give them onr con- In New York tra nlng tor bis match with ^in & Mr ^^mer for single rink urday In the Great Northern Hotel when 
gratulations. for by the cap Cure of the ltob- Joe Cans, which Is scheduled to ^ place competUloIL it was played for two years the war plans will be mapped out. Messrs, 
ertson cud they swnre the honored title of at the Broadway AX. March 23. Lrne wl l #ft J that, and has never been heard of Kilfoyle and Somers win attend tne meet- 
Krior champion* of tbe national winter do his work at Sheepsnead Byy, till now. Mr. Gooderbam would not say lllg. At this meeting the scnedule wm be
«port of Canada, under the care of the U. be assisted by Frank Zimpher, George ba'ce wbere be got the medal, but hereafter It made out. Louisville will not ue a member 
it A I had the pleasure a year ago in and Jim Fitzpatrick, the Glean (N.Y.) h^avy- w[[1 bang ln victoria Club as a curio, ihe ot tbe league, for this evening Johnson an- 
this historic city, and ln this place, of makv weight. score In Friday’s game was 35 to 25. nounced that Minneapolis will remain ln
la* the first presentation to the winners of Th .w.PDlne defl which Tom O’Rourke -----—— the make-up of the circuit, which wEl be
this challenge cup, and the fates have so . Jlb“lf ot y, negro fighting de- —At Queen City Rink.— as follows: , ,
willed It that this evening 1 am called upon, waicott to meet any oi the Englishmen- Scotchmen— Cleveland, Buffalo, Indianapolis and De-
si president of the O.H.A., to receive the , we,„vtB barring Tom Sharkey, seems q stark W Fin'd, troit ln the east; Kansas City, Chicago,
cop and to place It ln other hands tor an- nea y g s, u fellows to action. H p petman, J Watson, Minneapolis and Milwaukee In the west,
other year. I was told last year =4hat to have stirred meet Walcott Is w A Rice. N R Nunn. The season will open, probably, on Aprl
this season's finals would bring me here SfMah er I n a letter io O’Rourke aiaher j j Lugsdln. sk...l2 T Me Into h ak.^18 23 According to Johnson, Cleveland will 
•gain, not to receive hut to re I'ics-'nt the Peter Maner. in Waicott and to Phillips B Hutchinson, fare weU ln the holiday dates, for sne win
cup; Indeed, during the year 1 have had says that he is ^“Yladelprila Is willing to „ eiSDnerton V W Manchee, play at b0me on July 4 and also mbor Day.
pleasant reminder that 1 would aga n be chat a club at 1 niiaoeipn alI„r5and S A^rang D L Van Vlack, Indianapolis will be the attraction on the
Mrt jrSSX co'tnba^. ^ ^ ^co^tloTU^ STÆ M XZ

rial d^r^to^M «S, M^ong‘rfSTw* ^d GraDd t0tal •-248 ^ t0t1' ^^«o^

Si””’ andf S Buff‘a.otlMararr-n-^eLeDgatrn'o/hox. ?bm£bgaDeady^

ffde by side, ln the best of good fellow- «° coltingwood and Norval Baptle of North , clnb ’managers and others Interested in a new baseball park ana wouia nave a 
•hip stand by the friendship of a year ago. J . , The first heat, which was won by ,b” Horton ;aw returned from Albany y. s- second to none. decidedIt does me good to see such a feeling. Th'® «antie who finished 18 yards ahead of {“rday where they attended the bearing P«s|dent John«>n sald he had decided
tbe great event of the year. 1 am pad wn« n°‘=k™ all devious records before the Senate Codes Committee on not to attend the coming meeting ot tn«

i presentation business Is with hockey men Sle on In-door track, was ^"Sday They appeared to be In go-od National League, to which he had been In
tbit U Is a moving festival and not a hxed gkated ln 2 55 1.5, The track measures spirits, notwithstanding the fact that their vtted.
one. Frankly, I was afraid that If It were nulte 14 laps, but that distance was jn was eight hours late. Jack Herman, 
a moving event, the moving ungnt be at- ^mich makes the record quite u 1 manager of the Olympic Club, who spoke
ways towards Kingston. __ . .rbe .econd heat was an even start opposition to the repeal bill before theJ think that it to 8-^ for b0rkey that '^V^on bv Woolner. Time 3.35 The codeP/commlttee, declares that the Horton 
this cup shall travel from place to pirn e. ... ,b first one was started law ba9 a better chance than ever now. tie
EEKSDSH sa Ass ^«tM^ ««

theHortouta

sS'SSÏS SM àati inf JSLFL btaaet «Î
on Mv"i forewhuP' kT| ws lnft that it performance will be official, 
may take an eastern tour next >cot an 
•ojoura again for a twelvemonth In King
•ton. As I sit here whh you tonight and 
aee you youngsters some of whom in 
most remember jus, before TO-were^ot^

THE MAKE-UP OF THE CIRCUIT-try it. Prie*

value $10,000-Imperioufl. 94 (Devin), 4 io 
1, l; Rosinante, 1Ü3 (Vlttitoe),6 to_L 2; For- m&ci, 102 ------ "ù
Topmast, Shields

fillLS RATS. MICE, 
s; no smell. 381 *Five Clubs ln the Toronto Senior 

Baseball Learue—The 
Officers.

rial [ed«>.

A fpBANHAND MA0EÜGAR
mMmflAVANAAnoMA
SELUN3fORjQ* W0RTJ1J5
MADt<HavamC/gakuo

IBS, 14.26» AT 
Ytogo-stteet.159

Cleveland, O., March 3.—Cleveland is now 
a member of the American League. This 
official announcement was made hjf Presi
dent Ban Johnson to-night at the Hollen- 
den Hotel. This afternoon Messrs» Cnarles 
Somers and John Kilfoyle, the local capi
talists, who have been Interested in piac<ng 
a team here, held a conference with Ban

Jr.,R F Beatty,
R L Patterson,
W C Matthews, -— - ..
C C Daiton, skip.. 11 P H Punshon, skip.19

V AND SECOND- 
he best makers, 
ind sundries. Sec- 
Co., 212 Yon re-

Investigated Aldborough, Where 
There Was Nothing Charged, and 

Then Adjourned Indefinitely.
ed .63Total.................,2o Total

Ancient Curlers* Medal.
After the friendly game played by two

ez50 REPEATING 
I. 212 Y on gw. >

CUT PRICES AT

BURGESS' DRUG STORE,
A Loan of £100,000,000.

Sydney Lucas’ Oakland. “Financial experts assume that the Gov-
New Orleans, March 3.—After full Investi- ernment, having borrowed £8 000,000, w 11 

gation of tile Nokarnls case the stewards bnTe t0 ra|se a loan of not less than £60,- 
havc decided to continue the suspension of ooo.ooo, and that this amount will be In- 
tbe horse Indefinitely and to refusé all fur- creased to £100,000,000. They expect that 
ther entries from the stable of Davis & tbe chancellor of the Exchequer will add

sfâîSSSrvS?S
31000 Odkiand Handicap. Al h resco was nnd ,n tbis Way Increase current reverrai 
a strong favorite In the betting, but Mitch. b n ^ and borrow fram £60.000.000
* Fnvorh™ Txere to go<3 formand won to «00.000.000. Consumers of tobacco.wine, 
five of the seven races. Track fast. Sum- bforrad°
SetiH’to^î an^Wrffis Mae SWîaî^ hi luWgV^ 

rinv m’(Boland) 3 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2; with an extra penny. The bulk of the ex- Jmna'caf 112 iJ tihaw) 10 to 1, 3 'lime porters will be transferred to the coming
1 15 Lunar, Miss Dede, Aurce and Retio generation In the form of further Issues of
also ran * consols and terminable annuities.

Second" race, half mile, two-year-6lda—
Choice, 113 (McJoynt), 4 to 6 and out, 1;
Frances Reis, 192 (Hothersoll), 30 to 1 nnd 
10 to 1, 2; Anxious. 110 (Clawson), 8 to 1,
3. Time .49V4. Clara Davis, Miss Zara,
Gale Todd, Moses. Slddara, Frank- Johnson,
Bonnie Hallle, Miss Connelly and Gray
Dolly also ran. _Third race, short course, handicap, 
steeplechase—Cheesemlte, 150 (Huston), 9 
to 10 and 2 to 5, 1; Princess Murphy,
130 (Stewart), 8 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2, Phil 
Becker, 131 (Finley), 7 to 2, 3. rime
3.22. Van Brunt and Jim Hogg ran.

Fourth race, mile and a quarter, the 
Oakland Handlesp-Sldney Lucas, 08 <1Ved- 
derstraud), 3 to 1 and even, 1; Wiolbiirat.
Ill (Clawson), 11 to 5 and d to 5» 2,, Al 
fresco, 103 (illtchell), 8 to 5, 3. lime 2.09ti. Jackanapes and Eva Rice also ran.

Fifth race, mile and three-elgbtns, soi 1- 
Inc—Pat Garrett, 99 (J. Miller), 6 to 1 and
2 to 1 1" Admetns, 103% (Winkfield), 3 to 
1 and 13 to 10, 2; Goose Liver, 102% <Hoth- 
enroll) 20 to 1. 3. Time 2.23. ltushflelda.
Banque IL, Yubadam, Possum, False Lead,
Nailer and Babe Helds also ran.e« vth rnc<? mile, selling—L. T. ta-OT), 
i<ti H'llmore) 4 to 5 nnd out, 1; Banrica,?29 WlStfleld), 8 to 1 and 5 to 2 2: Nellie 
Prince 125 (Mitchell), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.43.
Flkin ' Senator Gibson, Rebus, Covington,
Ken-lucky, Granby and Everest also .an.

Seventh Tace, seven furlongs, selling-?aSi Ete1.’ WaMo). E to l anj 
1'. o* Meddlesome, 100 (L. Rose), 30 5 S0 V Time l.l^* Aster, Nannie Davis,
King ElHvSid, Brass. Inlook, Gomor,
MrntiTeSUndFrr'frac;“r3Vear-omssfll-

£K«?e%Wedans1î°07, 3SS&
&&&S: KMW
k Second racef for pÿeira5dsPaml upward.
7 furlongs—Glenoine 105, Tobe 7 tarlong^-uie^ Co, Cassidy 102, Free
Lady’100 Racebud 97, Cherry Head 9o.

race for 4-year-olds and upward, 
senrag 1% mll«-Albert Vale 112, Jimp 
m Bonus Rita 109, BUthefnl 107, Dr 
Vnnehn 107 Jim Conway 105, Leasemau 
105 A?tor l05 Col. Cluke 104, Lady of the 
West 103, Pat Garrett 103 Swordsman 
103, King Elkwood 100, Babe Fields 08,
^Founh^race, for 3-year-olds and upward, 
handicap, 1% mlles-Strangest 10a. Kyrat 
m School Girl 110. Sidney Lucas 96, Poa 
Rum 95. Tommy O’Brien 90.Fifth’ race, for 4-year-olds and upward 
selling, 1 mile—Agitator 116, L. T. Caton 
113 Sea Knight 113, Bequeath 111, Loyalty 
111, Goose Liver 11L Little Billy 111. EW 
Bc-lls 100. Domozetta 100, Banrica 109, Jen 
ule F. 109, Miss Ross 109, Lillian Reed 105 

Sixth race, for 3-year-olds and upward 
6% furlongs—Tom Middleton 109, The Bur 
llngton Ronte 100, Satanta 109. Zolo 108 
Prince Frederick 106, Lady Callahan 106 
Tyran 1<>B, Swamp Angel 106, Banker 
Green 106, Palarm 106, Maggie Davie 104.
Mouzeltoff 104, Flora Daniels 95.

OF COURSE FOUND NOTHING WRONG.
Y, WHO LEFT 
hi! hear something 
k-esstng a letter ta 
prge Yacht Club, 
bentlemen, whose 
East of Dublin Bay 
[e In her father's 
te with her. -Irish

^„S!‘,X,^ra£ST:
«aa*?™Chase s Syr. Linseed, etc
Coughlcura......... .........
Ecleotric Oil...... ...........
Pierce’s Prescription .... |
Hcrcc's Medical Discovery......... z

All other medicines at same low rate.

' 40 andMr. F, G. Macdlnrmld, Father of the 
Member, Gave Straightforward 

Testimony ln the Cane. •4e••••••*».••••*•

St. Thomas, Ont, March 3.—The cornels- 
slon resumed business at 9.15 this morning, 
nnd completed the Township of Aldborough, 
after which they adjourned Indefinitely. 
There bad been no charges of Irregular
ities made tn Aldborough, and none were 
discovered ln the Investigation. The wit
nesses examined were: Archibald McColl, 
deputy-returning officer, polling division 
No 4; F. G. Macdlnrmld (fa.her of the

b.i iSZr s"...™?"' "■=-'«»». e» ■» « »»■
...................................’ bald Carmichael, deputy-rSurnlng officer;

Chicago, March 3. Miss Lillian Butts, Jobn Somervme, scrutineer; Duncan Car- 
daughter of a retired millionaire lumber- mlcbael pon clerk, and William Wilton, 
man of Stillwater, Minn., - was married «.^tineer, of No. 7; Dongald Stewart, 
to-day to Albert S. Franklin, a negro, detraty. Duncan MacPberson, scrutineer; 
with whom she eloped from Minneapolis a Duncan Campbell, scrutineer, and John 
week ago. Mrs. Franklin Is handsome and Campbell, poll clerk,, of No. 8.
25 years old. She was educated abroad, ^.h^'refeirad'To^'rregularitips, He knew of 
and la said to be an excellent pianist. notblng personally, but had been told of 
She came to Chicago with Franklin, wno Is I many things ln connection with tbe strang- 
tbree years her junior, a week ago, «bd | ^ Bb^e and^Ml, who made toet hrad-
the pair were arrested ln a room In the i “b“ riding. AD. Macdlarmid was a very 
Warwick Hotel on Cl ark-street, on tele- conscientious witness, and left that tni- 

* graphic instructions from the chief of pression on the court. He would make np 
police of Minneapolis. Tbey engaged a charge personally against anyone which 
colored lawryer, who procured their re- be could not substantiate by proof. 
lease to-day on a writ of habeas corpus, At this Juncture Judge Morçan expressed 
granted by Judge Kavamiugh. , Giieyî the opinion that In Aldborough It oeeniea^o 
were driven at once to tbe home of the have been a thoroly well conducted eiec- 
ltev. R. C. Ran son, pastor of Bethel I tlon. and that the election officers had 
Church (colored), and were married. : faithfully performed their duty. He thought

Shortly after they were married Inspector that Aldborough showed an admirably 
of Police Thomas Murphy of Minneapolis 
reached local police headquarters with u 
warrant for the arrest of the woman on 
charges of larceny and forgery.

According to the warrant, Miss Butts 
stole $lbi) from a business man of Minne
apolis, and forged The names of several 
well-known men of that city to cheques, 
on which- she realized a total of «J&0O.
With the money she bought clothes lor the 
negro. She also pawned Jewelry given 
to her by her paxefits, valued at ,259, it 
is said.Papers asking extradition are on the way 
from the Go\ernor of Minnesota. ine 
father of the young woman is sala to| D« 
at death's door, and the mother Is also in a 
serious condition.

r■NY W'- ALTHY, 
Is, Box 744, BeUe-
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SENOU REMEDYToronto Senior League.

The Toronto Senior Baseball League or
ganized on Saturday nlgbt, when these 
clubs were admitted to membership :

Park Nine,
Night Owls Clufi,
Wellingtons,
St. Mary's Catholic and Athletic Asa'n., 
Crescent Athletic Club.
The circuit was Increased to five teams 

by the admission of the big boxing club’s re
presentatives, and It Is yet likely that the 
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club nine will se
cure membership. Their application was 
received late, and will come before the 
meeting next Wednesday night at the Ham- 
mill House, when the schedule for the sea
son will be adjusted.

The officers are : President, M. Powers: 
vice-president, G. Carley; secretary-cron 
surer, J. Orr.

wCENSES. 171 KINO »T. SAS
TORONTO. OF marbjagi 

ito-street. •tii

TENPBBa. ■ ;ED.

TORONTO PUBLICJumping Races for Pimlico.
4.—The Maryland

)—ACCUSTOMED 
g. Apply Lester 
avenue.

Baltimore, March , „ ..Steeplechase Association Is following the 
worthy example set by the Country Club 
of Brookline, Mass., and now announces a 
two days’ meeting to be given on the old 
Pimlico race course April 17 and 19. The 
association Includes many of the very best 
element in Baltimore society. The Rac- 
Ing Committee comprises W. P. Itlggs, F. 
H M. Blrckhead, W.M. Manly, T. Dud'ey 
Riggs, I. M. Parr, Jr., Thomas Deford, Jr., 
C E. McLane and H. Carroll Brown.

The steeplechase course, which was for
merly too cramped, will be entirely recon
structed nnd converted Into a regulation 
course. If the experiment that is to be 
tried at Bennlngs this spring, of having 
a post and rail and a "bound” fence for 
the hunters’ races, Is successful the same 
msy be done at Pimlico.Toe program, which is already out, com
prises ten events, constructed very -inch 
on the same lines as the races at Brookline. 
Only horses owned by members of the N.8. 
and JH.A. or members or annual subscrlb 
ers to recognized hunt clubs or persons In
vited by the stewards are eligible. Tht 
purses range from two baejt races for ?15C 
each to the Pimlico Handicap of $1000. a 
steeplechase at two and a hair miles. The 
Baltimore and Spring Steeplechase is -vorth 
$750 and' two other races are of $500 each.

Altogether It promises to be a very sporty 
affair, and a valuable addition to the list 
of fixtures under N. S. and H. A. rules. 
With Bennlngs, Pimlico, Westbury, Brook
line and Toronto, not to mention the events 
run at our local tracks, there Is every In
ducement for men to put good hunters and 
steeplechasers itr training.

To Builders and Contrat 
Sealed tenders will be 

Secretary-Treasurer of tlAround the Athenaeum Club,
The Board of D1 rectors of the Attrana.-ram 

Club meet to-night, Vvhen applications for 
membership will he considered, bes.des oth
er Important business.

For those members who are desirous of 
becoming Initiated Into the mysteries of 
the best of all card games, a whist class 
will be started on Tuesday evening ln the 

at 8 o’clock. All members and

la
Monday Noon, March

For the following tr
Carpenters, Plasterers,

the city and
teir household el- 
rell to consult tbe 

369 Spadina-ave.
roed by your mothers, a
me.

commission The matters which Mr. Mac- 
dtormld had pointed out would receive 
their closest attention. He only wished îhat everybodv would renddr them such 
assistances! Mr. Macdlarmid had done.

Grandfather Guy Curtis.

imfmsiriïI'3aa-.f7...—...to ie him Slaving for Queen's until his tend this course of lessons.
Insist upon his coming off The entry list for the vice-president s grandchildren insist upon m , -g ,g posted „„ tbe n0„lcc board

•'Strange to the wor.d, he wears a bashful Thtojl. ^‘^^chaucejo = „ne

The Ice'his study and the hockey stick his don't^orget to put down your name. No
book- , . , „ In mv In the second round of the Munson Tro-“There is enough Presbyterian in . txmrney, the following made over 1600

blood to thrill mv Into for pins across the alley» : A. Archer 1625, A.good work of the Calvinists of Queen », for l John^ton 17#U C. E. Boyd 1612, E. W
if they did not win tonight, they -n«de a J(rpnt 1G57 Q Sw,(t ms. P. C. Keys 1702. 
CwellTCuT, muehybetier than the ; This R the last week of the series.
Brer Calvinists arc doing at the $°rra®
mpStootbamlttoey are In'a fair way to win I The regular weekly shoot of the Stanley 
Kr defeat-and 1 hope they will Gun Club was held on their grounds >n 

uPas long as the Iron Dukes trom Satl,r(iay. The club has decided to g've 
Toronto want to keep the Robertson f“P- I three prizes each week to be shot for In 

It is hard for even hockey to hold R®1 competition among the member- at nr. I- 
pltoe in these days, when our hearts arc : flria, bh,crocks. The flrat of these shoots 
ïtlrèed bv the news wired from south was bPld 0n Saturday at 20 bluerocks per 
Africa The news that Canadians have man divided Into three classes-A. B and C. 
held their own for a short time, and then A f,,n turnout of the members Is request- 

. held everything lu sight for all time. Is ,,f] for next Saturday. The following is a
good news, and we all hope that; British oammary of the shoot :

i valor may be triumphant all along the line. Event No. 1. 10 targets—Fairbnlrn 9. Wll-
The O.H.A. Is doing Its best to keep the Unison 9, Ellis S, Edwards 7, Pearsall 7,
greatest of all our winter «ports moving on wllUams 8. , ,
tight lines. I Just want to say here that, Kvent No. 2. 20 targets, A class—Tnlr-
lt is a pleasure for rac to testify to the bairn 18, Buck 17. A. Hulme 15, J. Town on
earnest endeavor of tbe Executive of the : 15 Williamson 14. B class, 20 targets—
O.H.A. to keep the game Clean., The 8ame I Alexander 16, James 14. Williams 12. C 
li one for amateurs, and not for profession- riasSi 20 targets—Pearsall 16, Ellis 14, Dixon 
•la The amateur Is here to stay: the pro-1 12. Edwards 11, Devaney 10. 
fesslonai Is hound to go. The sundovnl Event No. 3. 10 targets—Green 10, Fair- 
men, who play the preliminary game tn bal_ 9 Buck 8, Williamson 8, Alexander 7, 
the evening of the 31st Octolier, will have 
to get a “move on” uext year. We are
hound to Stamp out the tourist player. If _ „ , —i.i.t»v
he wants to run a barber shop or play the D- c- „•
part of a stable boy, he will have to sharp- Messrs. Adams & Burn a, 3 Front-stree 
en his razor and get bis currycomb out east, are sole agents for the celebrated 
months before tbe 1st of November. This n. C. L. Scotch whiskey manufactured by 

» close of the hockey season, and It the Distillers’ Company, L.mited, of Edlu- 
n a successful on... May I not claim burgh. This whiskey can be obtained at 

O.H.A.. represented ln it» Execu- all first-class hotels from .the1I1A*1*ft Ï 
done some little good this year! the J’acifl.c and those who like a good 

they have made an earnest class',of hit Scotch whiskey should be sure 
at I am sure will meet with andtifsk for D-rp-, Ij-.2’raDd> ”?d„ 

f all who wish the day of they get It. It is the «‘'“‘““d most 
continue nnd that of the beneficial whiskey to use. Its fine flayor 
d.' X Ijjlieve ln amateur- mellowness and parity are guaranteed It 

1, entirely tree from fusil oil. and Is with
out A rival, , 80

MetalNick Young’s Call.
Washington, March 3.—President Young 

of the National Baseball League has issued 
a call for a meeting ot. the National Board 
of Arbitration at tne Fifth Avenue Ho.ei, 
New York, on Thursday, at 10 a.m.

Atlantic League Circuit.
Allentown, Pa., March 4.—A meeting of 

the Atlantic Baseball I-eague will be held 
here on March 9 or 12. President Fogel, 
who was In town to-day. said the league 
will consist of eight clubs, and that the 
circuit will be made
Ing cities : Elmira, _
ton, Wilkes-Barre, Allentown, Readings 
Harrisburg, Trenton, Newark and Atlantic 
City.

3QY-_______
r.-\ _ CANADA’S 
ti’s leading phre
nic palniAt. th« 
lized by the ell.e. 
is; marriage adap-

Required for compl 
finished rooms at < 

and Pape Avem
Plans and specifications 

all Information obtained 
Mr. C. H. Bishop. Super!
Inga, on and after Mood

Each tender must be a 
deposit mentioned In the 
and forms of tender.

The lowest or say tender win
^VhBon,

Chairman of Com:
W. C. Wl 

Sec.-Treas. T. P.

IS Hunter the Man»
During the past week fully a dozen com

plaints were received at the Detective De
partment from persons who had their fur 
caps or gauntlets stolen from the varions 
city educational Institutions and Osgoode 
Hall. Frank Hnnter, a young nan who 

at 185 Farley-avenue, was captnred 
on Saturday night by Defective Black while 
In the act of attempting to dispose of some 
of the stolen property.

is

* ï, -SiïiiK from the follow- 
ngUamton. Scnin-% r ■w.livesStanley Gun Club Shoot. Mr. B. F. Clarke. M.P., who ha* been 

confined to his home for the past three day» 
with the grip, recovered sufficiently to re
turn to Ottawa last night.■y;T. Baseball Brevities.

Now that McGraw has signed to manage, 
and Robinson to captain the Baltimore», 
the 10-club circuit seems to be a certainty.

The Royal Oaks B. B. C. will not meet 
to-night at the manager’» residence, but 
they are requested to meet on Wednesday 
night Instead.

The Park Nine have called a special 
mg to be held, at 8 o’clock to-night In 

the Ocean House parlors. Besides the 
active members a cordial Invitation 1» ex
tended to 
who are 
west end clubs.

One of the fastest games of hockey was 
contested Saturday afternoon on the Col
legiate rink, between the Parkdale Brown
ies and the Ex celai ora, the score at the 
finish being 4 to 3 ln the Excelsiors favor. 
The features of the game was Charlie Mor
row’s and Jack Clone’s brilliant rushes 
for the Excelsiors, while Menzles played 
the star game for the Brown es. The 
senior and junior teems of the T.xee’.sior* 
are requested to" turn out for practise this 
evening.

COL- MEETINGS,,erÜc£?toeft. jo- 
£ j* Telephone r

Old Colonel R. E. Morse,
Have you ever sat on the edge ot the bed 

In the morning with your elbows on your 
knees your head hurled ln your hands, 
_,nd wondered tf there was anything you 
overlooked the night before that would • 
have made you feel worse? Among the 
more polite this feeling is spoken of as 
the r*llzatlon of Indiscretion in diet; but 
we plain people call it old Colonel B. E. 
Morse. There are lots of things that will 
,-ive you t\Colonel, but a Hutch Is the 
only thing that will make you feel like a 
person with àvtuture Instead of a person 
with a past. You must cleanse your liver, 
and that’s all there Is to It. Here’s the 
imposition: Say that there Is two medical 
"preparations standing on the table; oije Is 

nasty, dangerous, bad-tastlng stuff; the 
itber one, a small, deliciously chocoiate- 
■oated, pleasant-taatlng tablet, and gives 
instant relief; which would you take? la- 
ismuch as our advertising Is confined en- 
lrely to tbe most Intelligent, all we ask IS, 
that you give the proposition one moment 
of yonr thought. The Immense sole of 
Hutch proves beyond a donbt that the 
Canadian people are thoroughly disgusted 
with vile tasting medicine, and 
v awaiting the advant of something new 
and delicious like Hutch. It la a Doctor 
for Tee Cents, and given instant relief,

THE WESTEI 
AND SWIIIBECAUSE

,0*. It’s an old saying, but we believe we have 
got tbe best treatment, tq-day for the Drink 
or Drug Habit Because we ha ve cured so 
many th the past eight years. Because we 
have ko many atrong and unsolicited testi
monials. Because you are under the care 
of a qualified physician. Inquiries cheer-ffihiîrâT^itariutoQBÔŸzirOak^îa

Ont. The Ontario Double Chloride of Goto 
Cure Company, Limited

------------ --- -

Toronto
meetOxford Beat Cambridge.

London, March 3.—In the football game 
between Oxforti and Cambridge to-day, 
which took place at the Queen's Club 
grounds, the former won by two goals.

Cambridge did not score a goal. There 
was a moderate attendance.

Notice Is hereby gi 
Seventh Annual Gen- 
Shareholders of this ( 
at ther Company’s Of 
street, Toronto, on 1 
of March, Inst., at 1 
receive the Annual 1 
the purpose of electing Directors to serve 
for the ensnlng year, and for all other 
general purposes relating to the manage
ment of the Company.

By order of the Board.
WALTER S. LEE,

Managing Director;

nada
street. prospective members and to those 

livereeted ln the welfare of the
ed

babvi”<5£: INi 34e 16- tor
-:MrKv« Two Hundred Thousand » Year.

Is what I retail my famous “Collegian" 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. Thomp
son, 73 Yonge-street. 1

Feet Time at Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, March 3.—At the annual in 

door championship events of tbe - Centra 
Association A.A.U. to-night, one and tone 
fifth seconds was clipped off the world s 
record in the 880 yards run by W. A 
Maloney, University of Chicago. «me 
2 03 1-6. The record in the 75 yards dasl 
nnd 75 yards hurdle were equalled. Ma
loney captured the latter ln 10 2-5 seconds. 
and p. ji Corcoran of Notre Dame Uni
versity the former In 7 4-5 seconda

Edwards 7.
1, "plasen BW*’mi. -anosstreetA

" >, SHFP-
toc£;vLMr
Barr^ 
reel. I
«west
TUT

Four Prominent People Dead.
New Glasgow, N.S., March 4—Four 

vromlumit citizens died on Saturday: Jel- 
fery MsOoll, ex-M.L.A., a former shipbuild
er and president of the defunct Bank of 
rlctou: Andrew W. Walker, manager of 
the Glass Works; James W. Fraser, miller, 
and William Smith, Scott Act inspector 
and Jailor.

Sir Frank Smith seemed much brighter 
last night. His condition la somewhat Un- 
droved.

BICYCLES •v
Toronto, 2nd March, 1900.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

Trains Again Delayed.
The trains are not yet running clear of 

the snow. Yesterday trains from the cast 
welt delayed from 15,-to 30 minutes, while 
the express from Hamilton, due at 8.45 
p.m., did not arrive1 until after 11 o’clock. 
The eastbound trains left with double- 
headers-

Charged With Being Disorderly.
Lute on Saturday night James Rogers, 63 

West Rlchmond-street, and John Anderson, 
38 Hamllton-street, were placed under ar
rest on a charge of being disorderly. Con
stables Reeves and Alien made the arrests.

were mere-
u- Have you seen the new moisture tin 

given free with my cool mixture, the only 
perfect moisture./
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-I CABI.lt ADDRESS I
J "Swing, Torunto.” IKEW6 AT I AST I Muslin Underwear. Cambric Whiteweir.reor vestibule le to put It to the test. The 

city hoe no dedlre to put the company te 
unnecessary expense nnd Inconvenience 
On the other hand, we want the service 
contracted for. 
under the circumstances la to order the 
company to pince rent veetlbulea on, any, 
twenty qf their car». If these are not an 
Improvement over the car* without the 
rear vestlbuje the rest of the earn need not 
be changed. But It the comfort of the pase- 
engera la increased by the change, then 
the Improvement should be added to all 
tbt cars.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONI CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. S3 ÏONGE-STRKET, Toronto.

rally World. $3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. *2 per year.

TELEPHONES:
Editorial Rooms-623. 

Weat Klng-atreet.

:•a

ATOM C?;
--------------------

Shirts at 25c Each.

4
Allen Manufacturing £o.,What the city should do • T*’’

l/LT I /V\AT|//V( flew Arri

Kssi »,
' fern»'

Largest Manufacturers In Canada ofjjiBusiness Offlce—1734.
Hamilton Of Üce. 11)

Telephone 9G4. H. E. Sayers. Ageut.
London. Englhnd. Office, F. ^cLar8.* 

Agent. 143 Fleet-street. London. H-v.
The World can be oUtalhed 1»

City at the news srnnd. St Denis 
cor. Broadway and llth-streeL _

^ V w, 
» v

U<UA w •
> eM * • • f

[1 sizes for boys and large sizes for men left in
So we let them 

apiece on Tuesday

LADIES’ WHITEWEAR AND LADIES’ BLOUSESu#
this lot of White Shirts, 
go at twenty-five cents a 
morning:

X Men’s and Boys’ White Unlaundried Shirts, open back. 
l&sJ reinforced front, continuous facings, heavy, strong 
rJ cotton, full size bodies ; boys’ sizes, 12 to 13| inch 
yP, collar ; men’s sizes, 16 j, 17 and 17 J only, -y g
i j regular price 35o each, Tuesday for............

flew ShiThe city will be crowded with buyers this week, and we invite everyone of 
them to visit our sample rooms. Prompted by the sense of seeing the 
largest and most complete range of Ladies’ and Children's Whitewear and 
Blmtses, including a collection of the latest novelties in Dress Skirt*, Dress- 
ing Jackets, Infants’ Robes, eto., will attract all those who are interested.

*
CLARKE MUST GO.

Is responsible for tee deetmc 
Prima

«WORK AHEAD FOR ÇANADIAN 
SOLDIERS.

The duty which Canada has voluntarily 
assumed In connection with the defence of

COL. decl'lm W^t«. 
Where. " 
vance (
percale

i special

■sssÿg,
serge. ;Flânais,

Some one
tlon of the West Elgin ballots.

the responsibility rests upon
Clarke, who was the legal custodian of t c Empire will not ced.e with the wind-up 
boxes. The Government must ndopt one e( tbe South African war. She muet be 
two alternative* on this question. prepared at all time* to render services to
either Insist on Col. Clarke s. re B the Empire commeuaarate with her re
or It must Itself assume reepon sources. Among the first duties of this
the crime—for crime it was. ® ' kind that she will assume la the maln-

'Whltney hold the Government to e t or o tennu,.c 0, a garrison at Halifax. Furtbcr- 
tbese two positions. In order to p ace ie murc^ lt )s not at al| uui|kcly that Cana- 
memliers of the Legislature on recur .c dlan am( Australian soldiers will be prefer- 
sbould move au amendment to the amend- red %q ([) -
miut, regretting that the Goverunien ms pacldcat|0n ol ^outh Africa after the war 
not neon tit to caH for the re».ffnu ia over< The most reasonable explanation
the Clerk of the Assembly, e < ** of Mr. Chamberlain's enquiry about getting
whose uegllgence the ocumen ‘ additional troops from Australia In tue

the West Eg n e*® ® 1 „ event of the Imperial troops being needed
stolen or destroy^ ,mantles elsewhere than In South Africa Is that

regard for Col. the Imperial Government Is considering the
must not deter the ppos on advisability of working out the .recon-

thls momen ' been structlon of South Africa thru the agency
wrong has been dou . _ of colonial,. In preference to British, sol-
coVercl up, and somebody dlere. This la the view taken /by the
MrEoss nnd°'te? «lignes ought to be London correspondent of The New York
Earned of the disgrace that they have Evening Post, who rays that suggestions
brought on the high office of the Clerk of | have been earnestly pressed upon the Min- 
the Legislature Col. Clarke’s usefulness Is I Istry from South Africa and elsewhere that 
forever gone, and Mr. Whitney must make j after the war the Boer Republics should 
this Plain to the Legislature, to the Gov- | I* left In the hands, not of English gar- 
ernment and to the publie, and he roust | lisons of regular soldiers, but of cltlsen 

before the debate on the address soldiers of Canada, Australasia, Cape Col-
ony and Naval, under tbe command of 
commissioners. If such is the program, 
there may possibly be Canadian soldiers 
In South Africa for years to edme.

i
ÊÈmiiCol.

facie
■se

silk «
(L ALLEN MANUFACTURING CO.,(nte

r-;™ :$.y 103, 105, 107 SinCOE-ST.,

j Toronto. J*™”
fwg *

Nothing Reductions for Tuesday.
I New 8H! Colored Blouses.- White Blcoses. Stock

Ing many s®
“"cities li 
Silk» belt* 
A Hue of «

- 8b0WB Bit

from Great Britain for the
= ISuch prices as these will not be possible much longer, 

our Cbthing stock is being rapidly cleared out of all 
lines and broken assortments. These reductions for

Tuesday will get rid of most of them :
I Kplendi.1 vi

gLW. *1-10

deuce of 
was % AT HOME.

U63 Men’» Heavy Top Coate, comprising beaver overcoats with velvet 
in small and large sizes only ; pea jackets, with storm collars, 

also blue mackinaw cloth jackets, with capot, good

fllacK li
i part leu 1:J 
the new wri 
ate to Mgl
assortment

Colored
Homespun I 
Csmel'slia d 
shades anill 
80c. In M 
wide, 20 shl 
Gre)» and]

; ney on Guarantee repairs on all National Bicycles are maJe in your 

locality or near it.
The 125 different National Bicyc'es have all tlie local guarantee
By simply selecting a National Bicycle at any price, according 

get the local guarantee privilege.

ooUM8,o 
gmall sizes ;
he»vy linings, broken lines end odd sizes of our $5.00 
and $7.50 coats, Tuesday, to clear at.

Men’s Ulster Overcoats, in brown and Oxford grey shades, deep 
storm collars, tab for throat, shepherd plaid and dark tweed lin
ings, sizes 34 to 38, regular prices $6.00, $8.00 and $10.00,
to clear on Tuesday........................... ........................................................

\ u own
2.49W-- ■ m tÿ/your purse, and taste, you

But be sure it is a National.

can

€:3-93 Tho National Cycle 4. Automobile Co., Limited, 
* 34 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.do It 

closes. «• Cron je Enters Cape Town 1” Washinj Helpful Hints from Our Drug Store.
At our Drug Counter you can find all the best and wanted 

kinds of Patent Medicines‘and Proprietary Preparations. Our 
y of buying and selling keeps the stock fresh all the time 

and reduces the cost to the smallest amount. This list shows 
how every bit of extravagance is taken out of our prices:

THE NEW SOLDIER.
The new soldier has no use for pipe clay,

for 0*ewmty TOhABOL,SH TRUSTS. e I

*»a geometrical lines count or m c • Great Northern Railway, gires some com*

zZWèMBEtHsEriE^ ^
üT'srcrssktx ardrsssizrssx «w«•<w«*» == » u“•*gaTltr0,.r“ll“# vsk/kst* &7»o,ooo .• 

srrssrsr—. ' jrut fisrssœEE—™ ifagainst ROBERTS- advance, supposed prods op America
Grav'* sJ?un E^d' So Ace Gum He attendance when wounded. He will sleep holders In every trust organisation should __________ noon they were given a to the

and ill 8 I ... whenever he can, only march when be has »? ™a»e responsible for ultimate losses in I Have Been Trenehevon* f‘0Zwed*by the Mavor and Council
d ’ ' ^ h,m fnr «sh ine To sle-n •)ou»1? ,he “ntount of the par vaine of German Intervention Unlikely- Are »«in Amer- înd Citizens In dis and on fo-tt. Fu.ly 2000

Lewis' Worm Powders, 10c a box. to, earing himself for tignang. e-P their stock nreclselr »a hnnkimr lnstitu- ... » a». —Murder Trials li> Store—Awer and citizen» «rafon nl.itlorm and c.ioeî-Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 40c and 80c and tight will be his main occupation. ^ now ^aulzed Thu^lt wouW Roberte lBhttnde tfce Crlt* lcSDII 8t||| Haraa.ed. I b^rs to Uie e&o. Mayor TuJhope Not,Ce. is hereby given that at a **t.
h For a country like Canada, where our ^lon" ”ow Wganlzed. Thus It would, |Ce—Impelee for Iroperlallam. bade the recruit* godspeed, and presented of the Bondholders, held on tbe 2nd

•s,»».™.,»-,... 5rs?ir3r;vs*-*'assi “5.•ssw.-sw-» *a««aw:
8 Wy^h’s LI this Tablets, 3 grain 38c 5 -how to dig trenches and fight from them j trust, he Joul» »e ,lable n»‘ on>y !ot the of tbe South AXricun war sUnsriou, air. (0<,||ldipg aray officers apd heads ’oung^mcnwltli a‘prayer book and HwSutln°n of such Committee™ life Kfden
rrsin 4.=w and from behind rocks, with the latest Kind - money which he had already put te, but Isaac N. l ord, In u dcspaicn rileJ at London crcial ^UM!i, with agents tUruo.it a copy "of the Scrptnre*, on ibehalf *1 ri m of the bonds are requtvmd u> depeet -
'aw Effervescent Balts, 20c sad 40c. of firearms. An Invading army of ha, a ,nil- j « » much mo,,, In was 1 o’clock this -m-E iT^f «nU-ued activity among «VS ' .

Pure Norwegian Cod Liver 011 15c and ilon 00111(1 neithcr occupy D0C bol<1 Canada bUst^lacd \ff the public on account of this J|0 contirmutlon of a U>>9H*o AIar‘,u , rU * |usurgentsf who are endeavoring to keep fl, ® the Queen, for Lord Roberts Cer. rnl Montreal* or with Tbe Railway Share, I
2Z 7 home ’ K we had fifty thousand of the new kind . organisa. If Mr. Hill's program were fbnt President Kruger has Joined itèrent Xto l 6 ^ opposition to the United Boiler «ml Central xwhltn. the boys wh® T t «"d Arency Company u»,t.
^uL^Lud Iran Tonic, 12 «. bottle ». of toldlera to me* R._________ ! ^ « to jLnne tee ZXSfttfi.

_ Bhennmtic Wafera “Lfsnd^c THE CITY AND TRK GAS COM£AWY. ptofitahle to promoter* and speculators. j J2ü*n of yesterday, announced teat Fresi- t^^üny ”oas‘!n beg ns. "of,ilia Mw h’asVrepr^Stktlve* ‘"S wlllTf' • j
“u?n w/fZ ™ and Z l Z. I The city’s appdektem for an .^cudnmnt ----------------—— dent Krager had « Ite* g an -in-, boldlng a pos Hon second only \»ree cont.nge-u^ Of t^ose who took,part Fehru.^nex^on^ tee^^t raaditten,

Caspars and Llcorida Mixture, 18c and 25c to the Consumers Gas (-ot-p»hy s Act is TUe Decay-of Public Moral*. known «test.nation, nnd that li w.11 c J - Q( the Governor-Ueneral, and hav- (kiiiosll was lsoru in Orillia, and Ptet Cox- as the Committee
, bottle. v_ 1 fur from being satisfactory. We do not Ottawa Events: In tuc House of Com- tur„tl ,bMt a comeieacc between the Ir.si- extensive avenues of iuiormaUou, tells xens nnd Gray (wounded) are from this By order,

Lewis’ Beef, Iron and Wine, 60c. see any proposal In tie appl.catUm looking mous last week »lr Blcbard Cartwright dcnt, „( the tvo rcimo.ics would take pan e, i Associated press he is convinced tuat neighborhood.
Herb Bitters, 15c a package. towards a remedy of the grievances under was charged with sending thousand» of Tllere was no official iuformat.on respect- - lnsu—ent organ iuVon has been r.mark-
Griffith’s Menthol Liniment, 20c. which we suffer at the hnnda of the com- copies of his Toronto speech broadcast ,ng overtures for peac. Members of ler-1 —a-buuated during the last monte
EngUsh White OIL 10c. " P»ny. Tha company has humbugged Its over tee country at the taxpayers’ expense. lmruent were not disposed to attach tnipor ular ln lbe Bor[Ue,n Provincial. He 0cean s,enm«hlp» Got Stack
Vapo-Cresolene, 25c and 50c; complete, patrons and cheated them our of move Had this nrutrcr been paid tur in the orain- tanee to the rumor, ana mihtary men ex- ? ^ insurgents have a secret organ- OB Sandy Hook o,vlne to Low

$1.40. than a million dollars. The latent of the nry way, as It should bare been paid ter, plemed teat the probable object of the ^ patu.tned aftcr lUe -Kat-pumiu'’ TIde. Bat Got Away Later.
SyniRtef White Pine \nd Tar, 16c and act as It stand*, is as plain as daylight. - It would, it Is said, have lucivasctl the post- lrMldential conte-en-e was Ah* adopt ou ln tUe strongest garrisoned Ke„ Yoi-k March 3.—Four outgoing

. lVhat ts w8«tcd now- aud wbat tbe d>* HoT*™ »f» cnLrgV w.ui % '^^iStTa’imy.’^toam.vntem can towns tifte-umj—W steamers went aground off Sandy Hook on j cent.
Lewis Syrup of Hypophosphltes, 15c, 25c | thould gpply for, Is such amendment in m,.. same oueuce. i«u these gentlemen u‘t l)e ue.euucd, but mere are .lues oi lute tinui that tee s be ng rLtpiaus Saturday In consetjuence of the low tide.

regard «to the reserve tend, the plant and dcu>- tee efface of^ting tncma^o, at the vcv ab,.. era. whe  ̂a st.cng "SeTuppWtete ol:"&« amen-, At p.m„ the Bristol Line steamer ,
buildings renewal account and special sur- j {,, aud «ught. to Justtty thear.irves by “*a. ÙT.er^an ne cùu.ct.d on .ee way .o ran /vdmr.teirationmany ofthe^unHpal Wells city, outward bound, for tin.Uff, , 
plus account as will make if impoMVj'e i saying mat ilivy wetv lvi.owin^ tjouserrà- j/reiona. i ne i>utcu couiuiunuocs euiiuot Gdteminent» m^dtod J y | went aground in t>\na»h Cbannel, weat of ^«• —- - -,1 S3srsaSSU atfat335iJfEÆKSyîS -"r‘-JKTÏSSm ffisr üffiSSK !
the future. It never was the intention of bllt' lt r, n0 answl.r to the people ot tnls I,icvn , The trial of the guer.ila charged with and appeared to have grounded at the jnne- J

The Conservatives were turned Question ot Intervention. murder is finished, and it is uùileved -he tlon or Swash nnd ship Channels. ine.... , J hcie.cd .u luuueut.ai circles connu.salon’s verdict w.n be gidl.y. Indict. WelU City got off at 5.Id p m., and passedIt Is uifi be..e. uoverun.e.11 men,a against others have hcvn prepared. ! out of Sandy Hook nt 5.55 p.m. .i,b..o4 f
went, and here wo have our suppceea pur- by tae two rcpiib.ics to maue >o report tuts Iteen received iroiu General At 6.55 p.m. La Normandie started her

specifically exclude the nse of the reserve i lots and reformers, the men wuo used to ''-“ “f T.,. , iinta.u lii tue direction Bates' expetl tlon. tie has prooauly uio.ed engines at full speed with the tug Cnapman
fund for this nurnose As the city Is v mi- cry out ugu.ust such tuiugs, just.iylag i..eir ‘‘»1’^“ct.uce ">ugJr Ini ùuyu are w.re Inland, ■ where communication wltu him Is with a line to her bow, gradually pulling
tuna rot this purpose, as me city is t.rtu ^ricoming» 1)V polDllni, t0 the wrong- “‘L .nenZe.vra ot tee scr.lce, ot liupractlcauie. . . , hcr uround, nnd In a few minutes she was
ally a partner in the company s bus ness, dulllg ot thelr predetv,sors, it Is n dis- L,k„ y,.„ hùlme.tr^îuu atuiculr. i.,e in-1 The army thruout the Island of Luzin off and proceeded at once on her voyage,
and a partner that is more interested t.mn couraglug situation, and w ill ‘make people :‘»'n , f uermauy is as unlikely : s Is working hard scouring .he country tor clearing the bur at 6.11 p.m., at which* » «• —— ses.*» awïir rwfww SH«.-5£rUtis~6: sns'.’-sc* -• « ttswrjwswtnent of the busfnets, lt should have the mem, for the Immorality aud utter tacs H. to send eongiaui.at.ous to thoruly Cleared, tue scouting parties unable passed out Sandy Hook at 5.15 p.m.
nomination of a certain percentage of the of decency displayed in the House when Gueen on the surrender ut c roup. ..ua , touted any msurgents. The Pennsylvania was Honte , a. 1115 p.m

h-v ,h„, ,h. this fntniring abuse was under dtscuss.ou “e wuteu vu cue su..e ^ Movements of Troops. with the help of the steam pllo: boat Newdirectorate. E cuts have p cd b- wag siml,|y disgusting Hon. Mr. Mutock. wlth leutend thruout the war. I General Evasion und Col. Aeunau took York, tug John Nichols aud another tug.
provisions In pbs act of 188« are altogeih^-r the Postmaster General, the man whose veç,| vjsll l0 oeiLu last *pil -g. | 200 men thru the mounta.ns to i^uier, vu
Inadequate to protect tbe Interests ot gas sworn duty it Is to protect Her .Majesty s y Kuiperor uihpiayvu a remaruiw e the eastern coast, without meeting an In-1 nflPtf Q COR TFHIIAWTFPFH RAY
consumers The provision as to the ap. mulls and prosecute anyone who guilty of deu.i.s et rsilway cornice- snrgcnt; but ti-ey are active n.ong the UULK6 hUH I tnUAIM trLD Drtl.
consumers. iut p.oy.s on as to tne "V | deframlmg tbétii of even go much ns a -* * wltttout eneet, and tee noriuern coast, from Dagupun to Apurrl,
pointment of an auultor by tec city has ciagic pos.age stamp, bad the matter call- Qa“^rH lunm,Uce over her grandson lias where occasional repurts cuuic of an Amerl- ! Sir West man D. Pearson, M.P., Haa
proved to be worthless. The city ought ect to bis attention,lint did not pay auy heed ^ strung.y exermsed A g.eut lad/ of can soidies being killed or dlsappear.ng. I Come to America in the Interest*
tn have directors on the board aud an i.n- - t0 !t- * rt0 J”1 know,how thco^, men^can thu Uenjaa courti formerly uiu.u ot honor in the souteerh Provinces the n,ure, n.s

ypiare the thing with their oonscteuc^, ̂  Amures* i .eaerijà, is auiuoii.y lur continue to haraas the A mène an garrisvu
polntee ot the city should have permanent I- but I do know that, were t guilty of mtfle- tUe dtttieUleQt lbai tue uueen is the only uy u.gut uem^nsiratio®*,
access to the company’s books. We notice iu« 8U<k ® UBf of person ln Lurope ox wuviu tue Kinper .r
the city has decided to apply for the ap- ^_an“ r'A^eft, a man who and*'>s

pointment of three arlrittetors to place a appropriates to his own use sometning treutm,.ot 01 t,lm as a favor..e grand.on. 
valuation upon the plant and building, of j "»»;» (Sy"appropriates0thè^ubllc mall. Mltue News from .be iront 
the company—one arbitrator to be appoint- to «ts private, party service, it Is guilty “3 here Is a mmden shr.uKftge of news
rd bv the cl tv one bv the company, and of taking what does not belong to it—in from the seat of war. buppfies «re inov.ug
one by the Attorney-General. We are not, Ebbing1 th^maUs” °f ^ “ ** 8Ulltr °*j Sz'ariny*?» rrauug'rioi^lts la’bÙrs, ua .i “The Prodigal Son" has furnished the 1
told the object of this appointment; but | 8 _______I____________ — | orders can be rece.ved from Gen. Robert* theme upon which preachers innumerable
whatever it may be, tbe composition of tec ! Mr. car.callcn s Arrolenment of çouîye[A ,o1l’G^'n■MIA^ hilc^a*, cnt^'dn^whc.i^o-'d »»'e hung hacknejed sermons, but Bov. 
board of arbitration Is open to ser ous ob- the Government. - Dnudonuld's troopers arrived in Ladysmith Frank De Witt Talmage presented tbe sub
jection. If nt is In the city’s Interest to Hamilton Herald: In dealing with the will appear in i-r.nt. The railway to ‘’o-jject in Elm-street Methodist Church last
arrive at a valuation ot the company’s Commissioner of Crown Lands, Mr. Cars-, lenso- wri^jeqmre la, | cveulng from a somewhat different point
plant and buildings, why shouldn't the us al ' callcn was more successful, nnd, we think, j >.Threü "jjrdlsh officers belonging to of new from that. with which tue public
method of appointing arbitrators be follow " placed thftê Minister ln a decidedly un- ^yb,te'3 anu culler's lurces tune escaped is eo familiar,
ed, vlx.. each side to select one, and they! pleasant position before the Legislature from Pretoria and 10 soldiers have ul.o
together the third’; We decidedly object to j ”»^dth» ‘ caiwmi™? lt^Û îmi^Æé j 'cotesber* District Free of Boers. ! assail young men In the prescut day. he
having the Attorney-General appoint the Vo draw any other inference than that Air. | ..Tb0 Colefnerg district has been eat-tely aïkéd tei** u^rS t o i^Unt

" 1 ü “1 srv$tse psswrs saraa « snus éô&ifjfSsJL's.trjs !*»« *: WSVISS SS7.-1 ffir,£;r.S IS? S Kî 3 %-fêiVMj.£.r„„ „ „„ „„„ bJrsTirsKrit-sa’SSvtSmS-KesMsis; srawr^a t ssr « S¥Hsr» * “—i—i Saa««« b eg, sm-........,. —™.. ,,, , , ,rl : fr.,,,,1 ..ud corrutitiou and Di.uish.-ug the trJl‘ land tmraue their vices bclure n vvunterng towards the Canadian Patriotic Euud. Mr.Winch it never should have received. The j ?s no evlucn.v that Huberts Has Done It All. ’world. Bather should they endeavor to Tail has wired Mr. J. M. Courtney, trea-
Attorney-General Is, par excellence, the *ho West Elgin hallo.s aud poll books were Discussing the po.i.lcal-uu.itary nspe.t lend a better life and live down the mem-1 surer of that fund, no.lfylug him ot till*
,nn -»A»„t«tlve Of the cornoratlnn* in the imrootwlv destroyed he had a right to as- the war, Mr. Eoru » .ys : Whatevei may „ry ol such, events, not ou.y for theui- I most generous offer. This noble act-will 
rep.eseotathc of t ip ratl0“b ln 'tie ^tr (Eviction that they had been, he the naanelal prove,...re or poJtteal p.aos se.veg, but for the sake of their f ami do» doubtless be deeply appreciated by all 
Legislature. He is connected with half n a‘s thn Government ret uses to have of the Mousters Lord Kob- vti lias c;e r d and society g.ncriuly. Canadians,
dor.en electric companies whose head-juar-1 th”*rruidal thoroly and impartially investi-1 the-situation lor them at honie aa »<-•■11 ■ * | The musicm service was of a speclally

' I In South Africa. He bin s leneed Mr. Ai- ! Interes.tog character consist ng of cxiraters are In Ham -torn Ills in.cicsts ln.l-s,atcd n ld rrtR aa the best ’ fred Harmsworth’s guns, tnrneu Lord Bose- opening voluntaries and spec,al si.,g ng uy
sympathies are all on the side of the cor- t) ]’b bv Mr. Carscallon was In rela- bevy’s flank and eiurappcd the penca pariy lue <mo.r W. J A. Carnahan, the leader 
poraitons and against the people. We ! tlon to the province’s railway po.lcy. if as completely -as he d.d Cronji a sa:.g Kipling s "Itece^slonai,” und a quar. >tcannot for the Ufe ol us understand why umney, were^d In ^f raLay, he

the City of Toronto should suggest the “e'sale of bSnds and should be a first the J’abiuet. and the ml! tary ipdtc s wa sB t,d.
name of Hon. Mr. Gibson as the lndivld.ial charge and lien on tbe railway. Better etlll, dtsplr.ted complaints of Mini rerUD in t------------------------------------
to name the umpire in the controver y he-1 owiertelp^of‘rau” S“|ew ^ee\ï Sgo are uow charged w.th
tween the city and the Consumers' Gus v/ays. How much Influence, we wonder, . making much ado «Lout nothing.

’e do not at all like the shape does Mr. Cnrscallen exert over the rather Impulse for Imperialism.
slow-going lender of the Opposition? “Rrlt.sh Imperialiem hi.a recel'

mendo-ns Impulse, and the meetings or the
A Birthday Party. pa.rutrf,,^’l^Strand"Vh^ St. Catharines, Ont., March 4,-Abont 2

Flossie Hudson, Alice ^ c,blZ°r"a <’eytIe Miuistrv which put 4Bob*' in the saddle Is o'clock this morning the large plunJ.ig
Gcaovgie'andrHa^l BoWnsomllnrleîtnd ^tTx th™rounte/ tt m,,i owned ^ Wilson & Cm. Wiley.

2^DÏ3MSÏ tHhaetÙlnst“noafHVl!te M thé °enom^,er?edcéa^
Robinson at her father’s residence, 288 gX rfW^Emiffrs Th- Min "ters wl 1 ed. With tbe exception of tie dr/ Urn and
WHton-avenue, on Friday evening last, the d” fh's if they are well advised, rather »2ller, b<?’l8e, which was partially saved.

. , , „ .. . o-caslon being little Miss Robinson's *ev- : fhan wait for a sett-ement of -the Soma The lumber-yard is situated on the000. If tbe Legislature limits tbo share- euth birthday anuiversary The little cues .fr” an question after toe war l. ended and »«• tide o(*tbe road from the mil............. ..
holders’ Interest to this dividend, an easy had a jolly time, with suitable games and pandora's iwi la onened. | ""t burn. Several dwelling lio-i-.es In
method will be opened up for acquiring rcs mcat»-______________________________ Question of Coincidences. i were saved “by tho^tiremen11'^^* ‘w’l

“The study of coincidences bas been pro- ow”hon«^«nd subira were Dart te des rov 
rooted by the victories of Lord Roberts The mil was fitted nnP - ro> 
anti Sir Redvcrg Duller on Majtilw Day. machinery aud the firm ho^d 
Mr. II. Rassatn, In to-day’s Times, recal-s javge building contracts The lo * i* eat1 a similar one in the Aby^slman war, when a.u'vd at txouoo insurance1 about half L.H 
be was arrested by K'i-g Theodore on April arnodnt. The origin of thé lire ‘u e ‘ uï.
13, and Magdala was captured on the save t„ry a„d when discovered tht min It.
day two years after. Another correspondent doomed discovered the mill was
makes the statement that the tide began to ' ______________ _
tnrn in favor of England on tbe day when | 
n national appeal was made <n all c urc.ies
for divine assistance and when Lord Bob- ____ -
erts started bis great tnrn'ng movement. ; Ascd Methodist Preacher Take* in 
Tbe Boers, however, may have seme tout- , „ Take* IU

in vnurch et Kingston end $
Died et a Door.

This dlsp'.sj

Xn unllnn 
patterns, 
spring's *4-II i''iiarmor.

SampleI)wa •Are ln res. 
dress upon

Laces.
Applique- 

* Lace But»' 
Skirt and il 
terened. 
Venise, All 
Plain and I 
Moussellnd 
Mantillas <1 
house or 

. New La Cel 
Mantles. J 
Travelling 
Beal Sbet 
and Spend

I

LewW Emulsion, 50c.
-OF-s colt's Emulsloo, 35c and 70c.

Anglerie Petroleum Emulsion, 45c and 
00c. i

THE QUEBEC AND LAKE ST. JOHN 
RAILWAY COMPANY OF CANADA.Lewis' Extract of Melt, 50c.

ct of Malt and Cod LiverLewW 
Oil. 50c.

Lewis’ Extract of Malt with Pepsin and

Lewie’ Petnffenm Emulsion,- 60c bottles.
, Glycerine, Chlorate of Potash end Iron 

Mixture, for sore throat, 10c.
> Chilblain Uniment, 15c bottle.

I Lewis’ Pectoral Balsam, 10c, 26c and 60c 
bottle.

Children’s Cough Syrup, 10c, 25c and 60c 
bottle.

Allen’s Lung Balsam, 17c, 35c and 70c. 
Chase’s Byrop of Linseed and Tnrpen- 

tine. 15c. . “
Cooghlcura, 15c.
Lewis' Catarrh Snuff, 10c,
Agnew'e Catarrh Powder, 40c.

I Chase’s Catarrh Cure. 15c.
I Peruvian Ointment, 15c.
| i^wis- Liver Fills, 30 in a box, 10c.
\ chlorate of Potash Tablet^ 6c box.
S; Lewi»’ Qolnlne Wine, 50c.
1 Bovrll, 20c, 36c, 66c, 11.20 and 12.

Johnston’s Beef. 25c, 45c, 75c and *1.25. 
•SUnttleworeh’s Aromatic Wine Cod Liver 

- Oil, 75c.
Dr. Joogb’e Cod Uver OIL 60c.
Eaton’s Effervescing Fruit Balt, 20c and

Milline
This depn 
forts for l 
to be son

Horn m Cateollc and. Method s, ^congv^ | Wm^he^nled^npon^ wfijchw

JOHN
King Sti

wc
Becretary to the Bondholders’ Comalttst, *

4 Bank Buildings, London, E.C.,
16th January, 1900. 

jg b.—The time ln which bonds will be 
reived has been extended to the 15tt 
March next, after which time all bosfi» 
posited will be subject to a fine of %

u LOW WATER -N THE HARBOR.
Patriotic Si 

in the£ Cl

sssssssssssele*
You uneoneckwly {’ | HIS TEK 

remove all Irregularity 
and make life worth 
living by making the j 
Nagi Caledonia Waters 
your regular beverage.
All best dealers and 
hotels everywhere sell 
it, J. J. McLaughlin,
155 Sherbourne St., j 
sole agent and bottler,
Toronto.

and 50c.
Fellows’ Syrup, $L 
Eason’s Syrup, 5c an ounce.

25c.
J» Parrlshe's Chemlcaj,+’ood,

Prescriptions filled promptly and with the greatest accuracy. 
Only the very best drugs used in our Dispensing Department, 
and as with Patent Medicines every bit of extravagance 

| taken out of your cost. Test it for yourself and make com-

Toronto ^ 
June t !«■ 

Supj

the Legislature that the company should coumry,
Plam“°ïhe act *ttjd be amTadrel .““al to “ba Lte^pét’ln w”te ."‘vWw Vlmprovre *
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Ladies’ Gold We wep favored with 

finger Rings, a manufauturer’s 
pies of Ladies’ Solid Gold Rings. .All 
told, one hundred and twenty-five 
rings comprised the lot, and no two 
rings are exactly alike. Taking this 
large number at one time he made 
our cost so littla that we can afford to 
sell them again at about one-third our 
usual prices. That is to say, on Tues
day you can buy :

75 Ladies’ Solid Gold Rings, fancy claw 
settings, cluster and Marquise designs, 
set with real diamonds, pearls, opals, 
etc., our regular prices for these rings 
would be $10.00 and $12.50 each, n or 
on Tuesday your choice for.... w.Dv

50 Ladies’ Solid Gold Finger Rings, a 
cheaper quality to above, in assorted 
settings, our regular prices would be 
$5.50 to $7.25 each, on Tuesday 
your choice for................................

This is emphatically the best ring 
value we ever offered, and intending 
buyers should get here early. First 
come, first and best, choice.

Whitely . Just the thing for gym- 
v exercisers, nastic exercises at home. 

An ideal machine, simple in 
stmetion, yet capable of giving de
velopment tn every part of the body 
if used judiciously. Easily adjusted 

and may be used in any ordinary

#\
t

sam-
con-

* .SMMMt

Tof His Enelisl. Company.
New York, March 4.—On tbe Cunard Une 

steamship Lucanla, which arrived to-day, 
was Sir We.tman D. Pearson, M.P., who 

to look after the Tehuantepec Rall

ied

1 Ht hKUuiUAL bONroom :
„n?eOdmÆ °gU-r°.l?,FWhmetpM

tend the funeral of our l*tw brother. rI. re 
Brown, on Tuesday, the 6th Inst, at 2-w 
p.m. from hla late residence, 4 Be.t-ptt«i 
to place of Interment.

I comes
road, which was purchased by tbe company 
some months ago. It runs from Coeitza- 
coalcos, 130 miles southeast of Vera Cruz, 
to Saline Cruz, on Tehuantepec Bay. lie 
will superintend the building of docks at 
both ports. The docks are tp be large 
f-uoi.gti to hold auy vessel, and so arranged 
that freight cau be unloaded and loaded 
directly from the steamships to railroads. 
The docks. It is said, will be completed 
In two years.

Was the Topic of Rev, Frank 
^ DeWItt Tolwaore’s Sermon In 

Elm-Street Last Night.

Style Ne. 0—With japanned pul-'l
leys and natural wood handles, j- I JjJJ 
two charts, oar special price.. J *

j Style No. 1-With metal pulley "i 
and ebony handles, and a copy I 

> of Anderson’s Physical Eau- j , 
cation, for.............. ...................... J

W. J. MoCOBMACS.
Becretiry. -

London, Brantford and Hamilton ^spen
please copy. ______ 8

I
Style No. 2—With pulleys and

ebony handles, together with . Q 1C 
Anderaon’s PhysicalEdncation, g.4u

9
GOOD FOR DR. WEBB! OimiOKE.I.i.iUThe chief evil of 'the temptations which United States Railway Magnate 

Sends a Thousand Dollars to 
Canadian Patriotic Fund.

for.

No. 339, G.R.C.Style No. 8—Extra well finished, 
cork handles and nickel-plated 
pulley and fittings, our special 
price..................................................

These Exercisers are put up in neat 

i boxes.

koo 250
Vancouver, B.C., March 3.—Mr. Thomas 

Tait, manager of the Canadian Pacific I me-.tbe same gentleman that has refused to
brAnh^rugMüte;n5p-
funeral $ oM'CtVrf 

B Memberao^Mster'lodgee cordially Invited.Company, that he Is torwurdiug
F. H. ANDERSON, P.M.,

Secretary.
C. A. J. Farqubar, W.M.Shoe News.Dinner These prices sre sufficiently 

Ware* interring to attract the at- 

| tention of housekeepers who come to 
the store on Tuesday :

Semi-Porcelain j'Covered Vege-' 
table Dishes, with brown or 
blue printed decorations, round . 
or square shape, would be good 
value at 50c i each, our special 
price

English China Tea Sets, with I 
floral border pattern, in pink, j 
brown or green, with heavy — ss
gold lines on edge, 36 pieces in > n j \J 
Z set, viz. i 12 each of cups, 
saucers and plates, our special

Bread sod Butter Plates to match, | | QQ

An Emergent fleeting
Of |

ASHLAR LODGE, À.F. & AM.
No. 247, G.R.C.,

Is rolled for

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2.15

late W. Bro. R- E- Bahe^- webSTEB. W.M.

A better heading would be “Shoe 
Bargains,” for these items hint of 
decidedly good bargains in Footwear 
for Men, Boys and Girls. For in

stance :
Men's $3.00 and $4.00 Boots for 

$2.60.
Men’s 75c Overgaiters for 16o. 

(See)
Boys’ School Boots at $1.00.
Girls’ $1 50 to $2.00 Boots for

$1.00.

TWO MEN HAD A FIGHT.
Henry Roman Is Dead and Hla 

Neighbor Ie ln Bed as a Result 
of Blow» Received.

Montreal, 'March 4.—(Special.) -A well- 
known man named Hy. Roman died yester
day from the effect» of a blow received 
from one Arbour a ne’giilnr. The two 
men came to blows over <‘‘eaning snow 
from a roof, and Arbour declurthat Ro
man first struck him a staggering blow, 
and the fatal knock was gUe.i *u roll de
fence. Arbour Is in bed suifer.-ug from 
blows received from his victim.

FIRE AT ST. GAi MARINES-
At theGeorge Wilson * Co.’s Large Plan - 

in* Mill Almost Destroyed 
—Loss Abont $2.1,000.

Company. P' 
which the application to amend the act of 
1S87 has token. In addition to the safe
guards we have referred to, there should 
be a sweeping amendment to the act pro
viding for the acquisition of the plant by 
the city. The shareholders have a certii i 
fixed Interest ln the bus ness, viz., 10 per 
cent, dividends on their capital of $1,700,-

V! ved a tre-

i
AUCTION 9A.LE5. |r-

Postponed Bailiff’s Sate
.

With such an array of tempting bar

gains our Shoe Section should be more 

than busy on Tuesday :

A Prospérons Year.
The report of the annual meeting of the 

shareholders Of the Can tdian Savings,Loan 
and Building Association, which will be 
found ln another column, shows that the 
association is making steady progrès#. The 
subscribed capital for lb98 was $1,023,600, 
and for 1809 $1,303,300. During the year 
$81.478 were paid by shareholders, and the 
investments on first mortgage security on 
improved real estate amounted to $95,199. 
The Interest account was shown to be in 
a satisfactory condition. After paying all 
dues apd crediting profits to shareholders, 
who allow their profits to accumulate, a 
reserve fund has been opened and $500 
placed to its credit. Mr. W. J. Hambly 
was re-elected president and manager.

I WILL SELL ON
Men's Spring Boots, in tan, willow and 

black, box calfskin, laced, Goodyear 
welt, extension soles, up-to-date styles, 
sizes-6 to 10, our regular prices $3 00 
to $4.00 a pair, Tuesday

•: i

Monday, March 5,19the plant by the city. The city should not 
fail to afrply for power to acquire the busi
ness on this basis.

A ThatTooth Picks.
On sale Tuesday :

wath vaiuab.e 
a number of ------AT.-------

Nos. 113 and 113à King Street'
TORONTO, ONT.,

the Valuable Restaurant FixbuPOft, « 
prising Marble Top CounUn. ■»
Side Cases, Hotel Range, Broiler,
Tables, Candy Boiler, Ice Cream 
4 Horsepower Motor, Motor 
Boilers, Stock Pots and SsWXP*", 
Ladles, Tea and Coffee Urns} » ^
tity of Candy Moulds, 100 jaff™
Oilcloth, cost $1-45 per yardte».’

Sale at 11 o'clock. E- GEGG, J

SMITH & CO.,

2.50? Whoopifor
REAR VESTIBULES NECESSARY.

It is away wide of the mark to discuss 
the rear vestibule queroion merely as lt 
affects the conductor. We take It that 
rear vestibules on the care are neces ary 
more for the comfort of the passengers 
than of the conductors. Tne comfort of the 
street car was greatly enhanced by the ad
dition of the front vestibule. Tbe latter 
act. as a protection against the cold. It 
takes the place of double windows 'n house* 
—only ln the case of street cars such w n- 
dows are much more necessary. The co n
tort and convenience of tbe passengers de
mand protection In the rear as well a» at 
the front of the car. The cars will be much 
more satisfactorily heated with vestibules 
at either end. This Is the reason why the 
order of the court compelling the company 
to put on rear vestibules should be carried 
out.

The best way to decide the utility of the

Men's Black Felt Overgaiters,. sizes 6 
and 7, regular value 75c a pair, 
for............ ’........................ ..

Youths’ Heavy School Bo<Ms 
weather and give hea^

12 and 13, special

Wooden Tooth Picks, one thousand in a 
. « box, regular price 5c a box, Toes- c V- day, 2for....................... ............................. 0

i Have you bad it in your 
house? It’s cough and 
cough and cough, and then 
that terrible whodjj ! Don’t 
upset the stomach more by 
giving nauseous medicine.

Just let the child breath-in the T1iccniv Kingston, Out., March 4—Bev. Richard
delightful vapor of Vapo-Cresolene. |NU uUUUt I vnl I UlvUA T,e Whiting was taken Ill at the Qneeo-Street 
It goes right to the spot that’s dis- M FleldlB„ Not Be Ready Methodl,t Chnrcb t0"fley *Dd f0BDd de1d
eased Relief is immediate, and m ** VBtil T?„r.d„ IVara Ta ge* o°f whi'chM^ra wereW speS?

a very few days the cure is complete. it i* said. in tbe Methodist ministry. He was father
You can’t say ihe same of any Other Ottawa, March 4.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr. °t J- L- Whiting, Q.c.

For asthma, catarrh, Fielding will not be ready with his Bndget j Thankful for Victories,
and colds it's eouallv good. Speech on Tuesday next, as was expected, | Rev. J. B. Saunders of London occupied

„ _ , , It will not be delivered until Thursday of the pnlpit In Fberbourne-street Methodist
Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by dregglsts everywnere Frlday It The general opinion among Obnrch nt both services yesterday

The vaporirer and Lamp^whlcn teomdlast a file- memby., that when the aupplementary the morning he spoke on "The Victory to

co’ ^a”r,0r mirn^r-000 by betwetB i rce^rMr^1-1 “the

.15
REV. R. WHITING DEAD., will stand wet 

of satisfaction,X
St. Clement’s Clnb, ,

The St. Clement's Clnb, an organization 
composed of the yovng men of St. Patrick s 
Parish, met yesterday afternoon to tûeir 
rooms, and elected the following officers 
for the ensuing year: Director, Rev. C 
Dodsworth: president,X. J. McGovern; vice- 
president, F. E. Hollister: recordtog-secre- 
tary, 'Charles V, Shea ; financial-secret)!rv, 
-I. A. McNamara; sp-geint-at/tfius, Freder
ick McNamara: librarian, Charles Cum
mins: House Committee, E. Murray, J 
Coegravë. M. Kennedy, O. M. Milligan, and 
J. McGowan. The newly-elected officers 
will be Installed - next Monday evening 
Applications for membership are fast 
pouring In, and the clnb la In a flourishing 
condition.

Wash Boilers. sizes 1\ 1.00 ter-eridence on the question of the prayer 
test."at.

This from the Tinware section for 
Tuesday:

72 only Heavy Tin Wash Boilers,J 
size No. 9, with heavy copper [ 
pit bottom, onr regular price | ,
$1.10 each, ou sale Tuesday tor J

Misses’ Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots, 
McKay sewn, spring heel, sizes 1, 14 
and 2, also Fine Chocolate Colored Kid 
laced Boots, spring heel, sizes 11 to 2, 
made by J. D. King & Co., regular price 
$1.60 to $2.00 a pair, Tuesday j qq

X
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treatment.

R. A."T. EATON C°v in
bieerOne of tbe fr**1®?* r
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The condition of Mr. William Christie 

was Improved yesterday, 
sit up for a few hours.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. He was a bit to
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Pants for 09c
The New Spring Creations at McKendry’s.p mM

I A

c ■

Arrivals*

», VIK,[»T«îî3 4E $

boon J» of our special clothing offers that are always a 
“ economically inclined It will be quick work selling 200 j 

of these—for they’re of most tempting vaiue.
200 pairs only Men’s All-Wool Tweed Pants, J 

closely shorn material, in dark grey # 

stripes, good linings and *

Pc!

. shipments of
echoing P^^teûîes' tV'subJcci

8W shirt Waists.
tKlded novel tien ta «ta Wn

sau «“si-sjwg*„«.* we Muslin ■!
lCCe dlsplos-9 of tblg season

E^'st^S-A00'^ snt.

eay$F&hK6 sras
yuSeeta ^'-v'

New Silks.
1 . handsome additions to oor

some V5LÏ?” printed Fount rds. show- 
m decided,y scree pst-

teres',.,.. m Shirt Waist and Gowning 
'Novelties added every day.Silks **f*tripe and Cord Silks.
A »« *?. tFXJtoriugs, for 50c per 

, shown Jj* j latretas. vue up.
xsrd- «‘“‘LT*0!, rich btack Silks, 
?Cte SlrGros Grain. Luxors, at
tl ôu, $110. *L25-

pairsw** Ht •r"
Vj/ - -r►

' smooth,am.

M \

well as those of our own artists.

McKENDRY G GO., 218 Yonfte St., Cor. Albert.

Consolidated* Cloak Go.,

is
and black narrow 

trimmings, top and hip pockets, 

sizes 3O-43 wiist mesure, 

regular I.So and 2.oo, Tuesday

Men’* All-Wool Double-Breasted Sacque Navy Blue Serge Suits, mad * 
in latest spring style, with good Italian cloth linings and F^QQ | 
trimmings, sizes 36-44, special...

/s/

m
-

.
f

•ïr; e K
$
;

d

!
ornamented to match and well lined, iw

East Toronto. Mr. Turnbull responded for 
tbc Toronto brethren. It was 4 0 clock 
yesterday morning before the event broke 
up, and was the outcome of the prise 
money won from the western shops lust 
year.

A young woman recently came to the vil
lage who was successful lu taking orders 
for a ladies’ monthly journal, she. also 
represented herself to be u dressmaker, 
and secured several garments for repair. 
In one case she got a two dollar bid to 
get changed; but never returned, and none 
of the periodicals have arrived yet.

Mrs. veotge Uahey and fa ml.y will leave 
on March î îor Calgary to join Mr. Raney, 
who Is one of the railroad mon who loft 
the employ of the G. T. R. rather than risk 
his life uuder the new rules.

A meeting of the congregation of St. 
John's Church, Norway, will ue held on 
Friday evening for the purpose of deciding 

mma «I»:*** Cnhripft I upon what steps shall be taken towards
WflSning ■ dDllVOe erecting a tablet to the memory of the late

, MinnMioiL Per- Charles Jackson, who died lighting for the
limptre at Vaanleberg.

?n unlimited selection In styles and I 
«,t.rns in all the choicest or this 
Wrings 'showing marked reasonably.

Î
soutache braid, vest 
sizes 21-27, special..,

| Boys’ Fine All-Wool English Tweed 2-piece Suits, 

t dark grey check pattern, single-breasted style, 
made with Prussian collar, linings and 

# trimmings to correspond, sizes 22-28,
J special.... v...............................................

«
*

aiacK Dress Fabrics.
A mode”?'-

JSwtmem'atcarefully marked prices.

Colored Suitings.
Tweeds Venetians, Checks, 

’iholr Haids! in ati the correct 
And weights. A special lme at 

In Homespun Suiting. 56 Inches
26 shadings. Including Stone Blues, 

Greys and Khaki.

Boys’ Navy Blue English Serge Blouse'Suits large 
sailor collar, trimmed with six rows old gold braid, 
full blouse pants, lined and finished with 

► lanyard nand whistle, sizes 22-28, | ,75
special...........................................................

te in your MANUFACTURERS OF
guarantee. Ladies’ and Children’saccording

Cloaks, Suits and Skirts.ivilege.

New Arrivals in Boots and Shoes.
( Some to interest both women and men. jWe keep^at^ all ^t.mes^ a d“J"“fiac‘plain and
< ment of footwear, calculated to suit ^ j caprice of shoe fashion, we can
J sensibly economical boot, or the finest and dressiest capr , .
} please you. Here are some interesting values:

# Ladies’ and Children’s Boots.
} (First Floor.)
J Children’s Chocolate or Black Fine Kid 

with beat quality Bilk

r t\ t

Having purchased the Stock, Plant and
and The Cloak Manufacturing Company ~ we have amalgamaU-dt enU.

entire thought and attention', to the manufacture o , twlin and New York novelties manufactured
Our Fall Samples, now about read, will include thethey wm £ unequalled, 

in our own factory by the most skilled workmen. For fit, finish ^^ " our Showrooms and Factory, .8-20
Vi.,,», -u» - 0»

mited, IV

our

North Toronto.
York Township Council will meet at the 

Town Hall at l-.gllntou to-day, and an an
nouncement of the proceedings with the To
ronto». Hnlltvny for an extension along 
Atenue-rotid Is looked for from the Reeve.

Messrs. Rout St Rouf have issued a writ 
on behalf of Mr. Solomon turner tor Hast 
York against York Township 
claimed to have been sua.alncd 
extraneous water having been turned on 

ADSllaoe Pointe Arabe, Renaissance, to the land of Mr. Turner by the corpora-
t .no linhcs I tiOn.

an,l eown lengths, shaped and pat- 1 The corporations along Yonge street are 
Garnitures Crochet. Pointe complaining of the bank of snow piled up 

V.ni«e Allovera, Galons, h lo nclngs, by the Metropolitan Railway as dangerous 
piahTind Fancy Drapery Nets, Ch Hons, to public travel. The company pleuus that 
v™,Junes Inability to obtain sufficient men Is the
Santillis or Lace Shonhler Scarves, tor reason for not complying with the terms 
house or evening wear. of its charter. e
New Lace Ties and Jabots.
Mantles, Jackets. Capes. Costumes.
Travelling Wraps and Steamer lings.
Real Shetland Hand-knit Wool Shawls 
and Spencers.

Men’s and Boys' Shoe Dept.
(Mam Floor of Ne* Building.)

$2.f0 and $3 Boots for $1.96.
92 pair only Men’s Good 

Calf Lace Boots, heavy 
the latest British bulldog 

. to 10, grand wearing boo 
early purchasers may

-,•••••
Ttie Stout Man’s Oon

Extra special, hard to procure.
Mens Satin Calf Lace Boots, extra 

broad eoles, square toes low, heels, r 
sizes 7, 8, 0, lib H and U, ref-iiar 9 
price $2.56, Tu#day 8 a.m. 1 #
special -............................................ .. e• *

Men's Beat Quality Rubbers, stiff backs, 
high or low cut, sixes 6 to 11, 75 J

special.................»... .................

-Simpson Quality” $3 Boots for Ladles, 

are made of choice viol kid. In lace 
gtyle, In all the latest1ERS0FTHE i iT?

I ' 4ress upon request.

Mortgage Bonds

LAKE ST. JOHN 
NY OF CANADA.

Front Street East. Church street cars
I for button 

shapes, with light flexible or heavy 
welt sole», sizes 2M» to 8, widths B,The Consolidated Cloak Company, Toronto. ;

miumim«“mum "!0ESLtTTE" !

tor damages 
by reason of Lace Boots, 

vesting tops, In pretty design, spring

heels, nice

Laces- C, D, E and EE; nothing elsewnere 
equal’s the ’’Simpson Quality” g QQ 

Boots at ............................. ..

à
-M. Mmedium weight aolee,

them at# - natural ahape toe, very handsome and
# serviceable boots, sizes 5 to 714, $1.35; 
} sizes 8 to 10*4, *1.80; sises 11 ]

of The World StaO ? 

Fine Work of the

r
To a Member 

Telia of the
Canadians at Snnnyslde.

In a letter to a member of The World # 
staff sent from Belmont Staton. Jan. -5. # Ladles’
Provost Sergeant O'. M. Ironsides, former y # gtohn’s guaranteed vesting top. neat 
of the Toronto I’olice Force, but now In f toe flexlble McKay sewn soles,

*• ■” z-eo

j —----- : D. ruanroinIInderwearHere s a Big Chance inunqcrwwi
p.„iiTei, ..it r.i«r p.Mi.6- i,»””...»13.30 pro- Î . , n.rments just the proper weight for present wear, and at this

ed in That Part of the suffered From a # They are first-rate ^ hirsrain It’s wise to stock up when you can do it so J
country. „ an^"/5 S low pr.ce are a very tempting bargam.

A copy of the first Issue of “The Pomer- «T 15’ “‘Je^n^ed ITfore the Ught"™***- » economically, îsn t it . , 1 Chirts and

seres = ra-^rs fesSSS I ‘ - 33c Per Garment.

,« «isrjsss .... ~ Ssï..ï ="S-r»r= ?»E2raS A'SI'iS
bounds when the relief of Ladysml.h was d tbere never Is such a scarcity ol . ln yollr gands tue first Issue the battle was o'er the CMnall^s r Robes, collar attached and poc , j ^ shade, doubto breasted, nbbed cutts, a re

are'•» t^BSS&SSA ^
SBSiS5£S-S ssr.nrs;rrs2 rrs —„ . - ^ mat

clair, whilst; coupling cars In the C. P. K. the blowing of the factories’ whl ties ihe 0I BBVeriainmg whether a quorum was prv this part of the country. Q.uee«iîiltUl>»D8ratchman was shot { e-n ___ J • 1 SS srl-n « fi C ri n fin COtTI P I I X i
jtrdi, bad Ms hand badly crushed. He «ring f In' sent, a quorum In the Reichstag meaning „We lme„d to make It a paper for the VrWate McI^od a^Scolchman. ^ # Rpïllltlllll L^liriU.Uf S I Id 11UdUlllV Vttl PV IS J
auptaaed nail, the eoglne was told to f“d’"mTde^a Icet" l^gTo* Ire one-halt of the delegates. | people, without any Casa distinction.what- Sï/emaln. were hurle^on^he «Idt # DCttUlUUl VUI

poll ahead. . remembered by the Markharalti-s In the Foreign Oalce Budget. ever. In politics, it will be lui epe »« “the kopje the Allowing morning. # XT . J j Rrussels are tWO of the If VOU Vt interested in any D6W Carpet- #
A recital will be given by pupils of the evening a The Foreign utnee buugvi uelug taken and consequently Its columns will be open dead /rnomthtehe r?Jar thru the bk nnd the é SWISS Net and BrUSSClS are # disolav of new En<r- $

Toronto Junction Collige of Music In the Some utile time ago the Markham High a variety of matters came under dis* to the highest bidder. same bullet that «fcrgefc ya,ag woun(j. J favorite LaC6 Curtains always 1 s> ^ t If #
Auditorium uf the High School on Thursday School contributed 525 to the Patrotic ^ even the query as to wuy the | “We have succeeded ln closing a con- horae^ One ( A^cxnc\ Our Stock has been Supple- lish Brussels JUSt received into Stock. IF1
evening. At the commutions held on Fund. ^ concert was by Ue^.O-O^. L™u Government gave a Pruss.au de- ! tract (at tremendous cost) with blguor ed, Escaped. J demand. UUf StOCH: Hd W renresentS all the rtCWCSt patterns and
Saturday, the half-year scholarship oitered g°.b^s^ook an active part. The proceeds t0 a German of Chicago. Marconi, whereby we shall receive da y, ^ of the Canadians were kUled or. j mented by a HCW shlpme - • lnvplv effects We're
by Heiutzmau A Co. was won uy Miss of thtaconjrert. over ?50^ero donated «« However> count Von Ruomw, iue Minier at tremsnUou» cost, by wlrelem telvgraphy. woundtd h|*mhea^S?n BSrko^Vpt hi* men ' { nroduCtionS in these tWO Styles, and WC colorings in SOrtie lovely CtitCtS. Were
Lorothva Davis and a partial scholarship the ^p|ig of thelillgh School organized a ; of „omgu Affairs, made a good showing, a„ the latest war news, ibis “^w5 i„ extended order so t;?,t^e7m"00p,dw^t‘ * Commend VOUr Special attention tO B selling It at

eadetTorits The d:iy after recelv ng the | 0 Bia «uury voteu. | guarantee to be as authentic as the ship. ; w „ „,lble to get bit At the time of »rjt- # reCOmmeilfl yOUr special “ 13
Rev. C. McKim preached his farewell rPws of the relief of Ladysmith, ‘be High • The Naval Bill. eollee, and therefore, ihoroiy reliable. j Inc two 3™, "anger near # sDCClal range that WC haVC marked at $$

sermon in St. Johu's Lhuvch to-uight. He School Board ^Md lts “1^tlg*ï,o0b The chances oi vnv ue.a^n hate gro . ot lhe main tetituiœ ol The Sponge r^T<w- ^ to0k with them one Maxim » P . j, . particularly good Value,
hts heea assigned .0 a church in vv .urttpeg. the ; --  ̂ ! wlu ^ ,ts treatment of the local ^ and^wo guu, of JheJta^ Hor . Anl.err # per pair. I hey re part.CU. y g

James Clarke, Front-street, Toronto, a following resolution was passed . mg a meat law to sun tueir cuuveurence, , -We have engaged a full staff of local . in concHvdon i re ost
That we, the trustees of Markham guarantees irom the vuveriuue.L mat rie„, ana anything tuat escapes^nere the^Canafflnns.areto * becoming 4

High School, to-day assemlVed, do he e- *„u uAcie.ts wUlnodee wtll he ,01,,^‘C"^!.^' *«llm.tl«d ’n!rrat ous are rood n»d re-
by wish to place on retard an exprès- lu tne projected commercial treaties. X h re qucllL.e as Tims tall. (Tim cur. prevost Seg-ant Ironside#
slon of our hearty and proiound partie:- wu Bwueuuy ue a mu u pull «•*•*** Irish terrier, Mascot, and f I y( da vs before writing promoted to j
pat ion in the rejoicing which at present „U1 thru, ino mere is eve y luu urilon uued J ibe position if bead of Garr son M.Utary
L^l,°strwEeTren,atea over the victories SKSS ~ ”re‘Xen for k.lcl

StotS A»? 'wenà;yeRnoîaunnmfadrU ^'^“he"" cXe-ikntTsreok* dla:«qt, LIKELY TO BE A LEGAL FIGHT,
of the bravo dtod the heroic wounded wnere cne Nation-I L.uer»l canumate wr.-,t- 1““U^ ^mmoduies known u. tue mmOa
ard their sadly bereaved relatives. t-u a seat loriueriy “e*8."JLif*.I Department as Tuxunes' will ue taken cherlee L. Davie Had a Relative

We, as Canadians, have greit cause evidently under a strung neei Issue. j ^ p“e l of com of the ree'm- d , who Is After the Property.

sons have had an opportunity of tak.ng lHltion »>v artist» and writers. Later notice that we consider as S that there were no living ,„iJI
a prominent part in the defence )f P. .. ue lJle nnai reading ox the meat cvutl 0f the people. whether you Charles H. Da via of Baltimore, claiming
Britain's rights ln foreinn land». They and some otner measure» of ie»s im- * -pbis is our piaifom, dn<* aunung the to be the husband of the “4.®c* °*
have proved themsehes equal to the lllus currying the sessions to Ue leeD in depths beneath, or al>ov^ the actor, has arrived In the city to Attend the
srb?tr,MnT^oïYheWeTj m,“4 to r aIt;r ;;;o tl0

to-day baye opened^the ^o, .^mon’Mn^defauu.ng members during , «rMRttr-» W —s’ /S

meat* | «SLJTWf Æ

^lnUntrnewsWUe^ there isjhe cast^ used, y -------------------------—-

,rh ri , fnreweH dinner "of only* whh b^also lengthy^ E<utor T“eu> Ü' my duty to

Davenport Methodist Church. ' w°° tendered"^ Ouuvao’a Hotel to MftR. j with Russia, .^c^“8taqvia^im au^ Çta entitled,^ WbBo sligllt Ulecom torts ^on tbank yon Ior paBt kindness. Your little’
Very app-vpriute uuu patrlouc >.c‘c the 8ke|ton of i/Amaroux.who Intends soon tak- ‘ 1 - , lf Lbe bill became law all to stf p lt says: ''We understana no notlce, ot our Sunday morning tree break-

r*‘ œ,r «s-rAa z SSr snsrfjs “ —, « ^ **
/erX;-«Ï wouldbela“tau)duutt0'rie^T™* a,« ho,, r.,.- «sç

that the righteous nation which üeepeth he Wûs held, and presented him with a gjld hiea Railroad Budget. w nre here because we thought baB been awe to relieve the really distressed,
the truth uatj eater in." rue re,e.cud watch, suitably engraved. During the even- w considered: ‘Some °1 “8 t0 impress our best-guff* Men, women and tittle homeless rots nave
senilewtu gave a mstory of bouth Attica, lng the feeling expressions of regret at the .Jhe Prussian Diet I it was a .S^tZÎVc are Hue tel.ows. WLen been| ond are being, warmly clothed .cry
■a which he mentioned me great ass.s.auce l0Js of So worthy a citizen and valued the railroad budget. It waa “ , with “ we shall probably find day, owmg to the steady receipts of ciotulug.
briuuii had git eu to the -oers m raeir -frfend found a response iu the hearts of all. that the FrussJau btate u y y we ret lira h°“e;,, have grnjN'ed the Ilea u would uo yojr heart good, uuu sadueu .1
»«rs with the Zulus and uaatutos, and the Tbe disagreeable weather prevented lmtuy faarfuny behlad ln comtort^and the latest that °".b®„ong |t‘ bv mareflng tome long- alg0, to see the half-clad, starving ones
ingratitude shown by their rulers lu not attending, but about 2o enjoyed Mine Host lniprovemeuts,all because ol tear ot urn nnd acted “P°“ *) dldn'fhear of the expo- leave tbe mission alter having tiau some-
Swgnlzlng the fiveuom wn.cu nriia.u uuu Sullivan's menu, which left nothing to be de- **Mng the annual aurpm civil en- . 5,eaded too late t» volunteer thing to eat and warm doming placed
tac*. Xheir desire .o oppress the ulaeks gtred. , . u . . ,HerrrStrated thSt even Rusdla Aus- ‘“.Ve"11 u“^‘ a™ here^^for our health. The auoJt the shivering lorms. i want to
and continue a system o. s.atery under The toast list was reached about 0.J0. «!°erL"rv aud BavarU were ^head of ! ,. S.îmc .wJ, winters are cold, and the thank those who have contributed in this
vast is termed au apprentice act,” and llle chairman. Mr. A. Mosure. proposed trla-Huugary and Havana were an ua ] Northwestern winters when we way. Over 700 articles of clothing have
their great detestation ior the ornlan, wuo ..The Queen. ' and the National Anthem Prussia ta this ^Fecti^ the HUi...1 utile “•’^«‘ÎTtSs Red Kye Saloon. been given away this winter. There were
bat! proclaimed against slavery in all was enthusiastically given. “The Land We Public: Works, Hen_ inicien, wouiu urn owe a long hill at tne » because we luu men at yesterday morning s breakfast,
All-tea, was, he uiougnt, largely te,pon- Llve,Jn." to which Mr James Ley sang even promise a pas^nger fare “And *>me us are ner ec ^ Kev. A. L. Ueggie of Dutm-aveuue
®‘l>le for the war. Much us the Jameson “The Maple Leaf, and Dr. Sisley respond. aVbh°., than thtise charged In Hungary for I V”nn2t swim ahhore. Porridge. I Presbyterian Church was the speaker.
«Ill was tithe kegreUid,.hai nan very n.ae ed lu a speech marked by Canadian soutl- higher than hose cnargea in Hungary tor Fel, „f Patriotism ana r rr is j c DaTlSi Supenmeudent.
lo do with the war. as rtt.0-u.ou0 nad been ment. “Our Guest, followed by the read- the same distance. ..no not think for a moment that we wish Toronto. March 4.
«lient iu aruiiuueut before me Jameson raid, lug of an address and the presentation by The South African War. ™.t «»M water ou tb s outfit. Persoil-
«atl pi't-paruiiuus were anuuany being mane Mr. J.C. Clarke. ___ -phe South African war continues to hold are full of patriotism, porridge and A Launch Blown Up.

a gréai sirufegie. Li>on tne iu> aatun Mr. Skelton s thanks were expressed in t*| attention of the public here. White rnttee__nersoually, we believe that all « Francisco Cal., March 3.—A launch
•f Kruger, British capitalists hud been in- | deep emotion. The other toasts were duly ,mpatijy for tbe Boers continues, respect . It c cn)wd are in the same con- transport Hail cock blew up at her
«ted to develop properties which the Boers huuored. and after the banquet an enjoy- J Pfa f.r|tl8h has risen under their latest ^fi.^texcep lug the officers and sergeants of h i »p^ Han P f [u
would not develop. These properties they able musical program was rendered, in- 51. the ra.t tvro Items)." it fs bellev-ed that Set bo.Tera had
Uxcd, and they refused Ltwlr owners the strnmental by Messrs.J. and G. Morgan, and Ueut Gen. Becher, In The Lokal An- on.)?®r ?0me ob-ervations to the effect that allowed to rnu dry 1 The launch did

- tokcilsc. Worse than that, the Boers iu- vocal by Mr. D. Smith. «lier to-day, says the well-planned action A«er 1>ook d0esd't make been allowcd to run dry. me isuncn mu
*Uted ilium whenever they chose, and, like The following Is the address. of Lord Roberts has brought about a total * '“ÏÏL, --a that a sold er was not pro- not ““k.

A, hie blacks, gave them lo understand that To Mr. It. Skelton: It was with feelings -hHiige at the seat of war, a change such n soldier ano ... UD uy ser.emta, as, ,
. taey were an luterlor race uf people. To- of deep regret that your numerous friends g“ a*la. man would not have thougni pbs- S,”,/.? .p-TA seriously with the work the Courage and Luxury
i jay Brnain was hghting for ci.li aud re- ! learned that after a residence among them a,ble ^be writer concludes that the war J?11 a" do the art cle concludes. London Spectator : Kmga uave usaal.y
I Ugious liberty, for truth and justice, and for about 44 years It was your intention Jor the Boets Js now a hopeless struggle, b<ÎR}„?r*,f®7hî all-wise authorit es do not been brave as well as luxurious. The R>

lust as Tyre and Babylon ten, so wouiu | to remove to Manitoba. Learning of jrour ..Ior tbey lack that which alone could have Hn* ‘f an w, hope to be ah e man patriciate waa steeped in luxuiy, yet
Bfamfonteln, Wtnberg aud Pretoria lull, resolve, we deemed lt fitting thrr previous n tbeir victories a permanent value, mess uaaboutteff- tbat'England ln’etd. o provided most of the onleers of the Km- 
ai. reference to the relief of Kimberley 1 to your departure we should n some slight fi^t is to soy the capacity of troctlfyini to ,b00,^ne anvtblng she undertakes, pire, while Asiatic satraps, .oit In enj y-
aad Ladysmith, the gallantry of me ,.ua- degree testify to the high place you uulti Î.,?™ b, pursuing the enemy to the poiut come l“ at'rtnh/ * o{ tbc work. ' ment, w.li ttgbt aa bravely as the meaueat
41aus at 1’aardeberg, aud the courage oi in our estimation, both as a g-nlal com- I> .nnlhIlatlon ” and we hope to do our share oi me >u Gf thrtr followers. The Mahdi wai th ■ most
till'd. Roberts, hate,inner, Buller, i ivueh, pnnlon and a most worthy citizen. The wll, visit Hla Grandma. Some of the Ada. sensual of despots, but he met death on

, jtalte and DundoualU at .times brought more appropriately to mark our regard for ' Amonest the advertisements In The Po q,,. bBld 0f battle like a hero o. antiquity.
■ortk applause. His personal knowledge m your friendship, we have Invited you here Prince Henry of Prussia Intends paying „ gDODtc arP the following: The opinion prevailed till It began to per
sona. Of the dead and wounded was sym this evening to lie our guest, and now we a visit of some length to his grandmother, ,lnilers:cne<l will pay the highest v0(le au ntera.ure. and men, writing fnm
Twthetlcally referred to, and his imperial- ask you to accept from us this watch as u Queen Victoria, In England, but before so Guaranteed cove for obesity, us easT cbadrs moaned lengtnily o.er ihe ap-
mie references to a Un.tefl i.nmlre tor somewhat more tangible token of onr ap- doing be will slay with hla family at Tmder contract to reduce flesh during preaching emasculation of the British race,
•n'a'm1!,ond J“atl.ce Were todched lu poetic preelation of your worth, and also as a Kreuznach nnd drink the waters. the vnvare I Vnnkes, D Squadron." once "gee formidable In war. We shall, we
and thrilling sentiments. The hymns were slight memento of this evening’s gather- Persons who have had occasion lately to ,ne '°t • ’ ’ AuTTfE think hear leae of those elegiacs for some
an ot a patriotic character. lng. That you may be long spared to weSr converse with Prince Hohenlohe, 1 escribe JL -ha-nt-mlnded beg- time." All thru this war the luxurious c..-ns

It. ta the fervent wish of every one here, him a* being extremely feeble, even to th# “There »««*/«•' aî«™ng câpTcoat». », not only the arlatocrats. who have the 
nnd we hope tbat when referring to lt extent of senlty. gara who PtJ*1 *1Î tn,tick Vet we pride of pedigree to aupport them, but the
your thoughts may sometimes stray to the Viscount Gough, secretary of the British Belts, etc. We do not wl h to Mck, yet ve pnae [be Vera richf-haTe gone to the
friends you have left behind In this place Embassy, Informed the correspondent of tbe cannot but feel that It Is aom#»nat n I sons oi y ri>adines#* have "faced
that has been for so many years your home. Associated Press that the Embassy knew that a man who Uv» to th^ hJdLhlbaTf a campaign " the desert-
<8làned) A M&on, J. C. Clarke, D. Smith, nothing about Emperor William having gathered toge.hcrhl.kltshoaldhayeto ‘^a^'“^hîp“^ïth cheery stoicism.
A. Muirhead. ; lent congratulations to Queen Victoria on pay tribute to some cat elesa ontiavr w ao, very i heedful paid the r blvod-

/ the occasion of the latest successes. This finding himself ,mtaiu a belt promptly «=“ „ wilUMly aî H eVer knlg ts <M odd.
la confirmed ln court circles here. seizes that belonging to the rlghteons man tax M tniungiy a. am ever xm* w u* .

Former Lieut. Meigs of the Bethlehem and then goes on parade Kick and smiting. Pcreare aotiraa of men^at tne^ront wn*
Iron Works has arrived «t the lavoy Hotel. We do no? think that trick was learned In If they had stayed at norn^ might nave
He will travel In Germany and elsewhere tbe Northwest, where there hare been such. paraed Hv» of nrtaroken ease sod enjoy
In search of Information. things as Vigilance Committees." iment wltoout reProacD'

Six-Button Black Felt 

gaiters, fixes 8 to 7. special ^0 
Tueaday ............; t ........................ ....

Simpson’s Superior Shoe Dreestag.'regu- 

lar 25e a package, Tueaday,
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Over-Ladles’
to 2

Official Organ of the Canadian 
Mourned Rifles Aboard ( 

the Troopship.

Choice Kid Lace Boots, with
:

Thornhill.
regrets are expressed thru the 

village on the death of the wile of Mr. J. 
Munuey. Deceased had been ill for some 
months past, but was able to assist In 
the household duties on Friday, and re
tired at night without any unusual corn- 
planing. During the night the daughter, 
with whom deceased was sleeping, 
and found her mother was dead. A 
Of six daughters and one son Is left by 
deceased, viz.: Mrs. R. fcimpson, Toronto; 
Mrs. W. Kendell, Toronto; Mrs. Johnston, 
Sydney, Mich. ; Mrs. Riley, Kingston; Mrs. 
Green, Boston, and Nellie and William at 
home. The funeral will take place this 
afternoon to Thornhill Cemeic-y.

Patterson Lodge members will p 
fraternal visit to Maple Lodge on the 13th 

i Inst., the occasion of the official visit of 
^ the b. D. G. M. 
j Mr. W. Norman wishes It to be stated 
that he Is very grateful to the many friends 

him on the

Members of the Reichstag Are Dila 
tory in Attending to the 

Country’s business.

Sincere[cn that at a meet- 
is, held on the 2nd 
nice was formed to 
i the holder, of th, 

conformity with a 
inmlftee. the holder, 
pleated to depotit > 
forme which will be 
lank of Montrent, 
re Railway Share, 
Company, Limit, 

lire, London, E.C., 
Certificates la ex-

Ted op to the 22nd . 
i present conditions, 
only on such terms 
• hereafter decide.

25 *

\
iMillinery. >

This department Is making supreme ef
forts for the grand spring display, sd%n
to be announced. A LIVELY LITTLE NEWSPAPERawoke,

family
*NAVAL BILL IS GAINING FRIENDS.

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—Opposite the Postoffice, Boer War I« Much Talked Of and It

Thatay a la Now Conceded
Kroger Must Lose, -ÏIATCHLEY,

iidholders* Committee, 
idon, E.C.,

who rendered assistance to 
occasion of the recent fire, and also that 
bis hen roost had not been robbed as pre
viously reported.

The members of the local branch of Ep- 
woFjtU League are preparing au evening of 
entertainment for their friends, which will 
be given in a few days.

The Methodist Church will be occupied 
on Thursday and Friday next by tbe an
nual gathering of the West York Sabbath 
School Association.

4 w;*00. I . Patriotic Sermon by Rev. Matthews 
in the Davenport Methodist 

Church Last N ght.

Sdch bonds will be ra
ided to the 15th of 
ich time all 
L to a fine

hond,^
iT

•tvwww

ionecloB#ly j! 
rre&ularity 
life worth j 
nakin| the 
inia Waters ■ 
r beverage, | 
ealers and ; | 
y where sell l[ 
IcLauShUn, 
ourne St,, |i 
and bottler, 11

HIS T£KT MOST APPROPRIATE.-

!roronto Man in Trouble at the 
Junction—G. T. R. Firemen at 

Sapper—General Hole».

Toronto Junction, March 4.—W. P. Sin

tra, awarded Miss Alice McLnaney.

75c and $1.00 per Yard.1

> iWe are proud of the fact that our 
range of Art Squares and targeted 
Bug* ie the best ever shown. We have 
them in all grades of Brusselè, Tapes
tries. Wiltons, Velvets and Axmmsters.

Î The Velvet Squares are specially fine > 
3 by 4 yards in all colors, j g QQ |

m
ts-The latest productions in Swiss Net and j. j/j, 

Brussels Lace Curtails have come to pçg*: 
us during the past week and 
to be seen in our curtain department.
We show a special range in c AA 
white and ivory, per pair .. v,Vv

fitter ln the C. P. K. shops here, was ar- ; 
rested by C. F. U. Watchman Wallace and J 
brought before Police Magistrate Kills 

on a charge of stealing a large 
As ,

,0.0.F. Relief Bosrf 
rally win pleaw st
ir late brother, *L J- 
tbe 6th I net., at 2.30 
-idence, 4 Best-Rtace,

McCORMACK. ' .
Secretary.

and Hamilton paper,

are now
' raterday

brass box weighing about 70 lbs. 
bid brass It was worth 11 cents per pound. | 
Clarke pleaded guilty to the charge, and : 
was commuted to jail until Tuesday, wueu

Z* \SjT,. m $
:

f
he will come up for'sentence.

The employes of tbe He.ntzman Piano 
Factory enjoyed their annual sieighride 
around the city yesterday alternoon. tsl$ 
sleighs, decorated witn hags, carried tne j 
party, which was heauedU»y a good brass 
band. The annual supper was partaken ot j 
at the Woodbine* where speeches aud a , 
short program were g.ven.

Uev. I’.H.Du Veruet this morning preached 
upon the power ot | 

prayer aud the preseut war, m which he 
attributed ihe success to l^ruisu aims dut’- I 
iug Lhe si weea as air answer to cue pray- i 
eis which went up irvui au tue Augac«n , 
tuurches iu England ana ner colonies turee | 
buiunt-ys ago.

I-

ü These are merest suggestions—you’ll \
-, find every other kind of fjoof covering # 

awaiting your inspection -Tuesday, and ^ 
our new goods in these lines are well £ 
worth seeing. f

iBGE, If. il II ( We are al»o showing a very large variety ,
# of high-cla-vs styles in Nottingham pj// 
i Lace Curtains, some specially pretty

in white and cream, all look T , >_
# stitch edges, 50 and 60 in- ■ AA 1
# ches wide.......................... .. •••• ”

;039, G’R.C.

mî onesg of above lodge will 
March 6. at 1.30 P-™- 
«e of attending t6e 
other, W. Bro. B.

dges cordially Invited. 
[DERSON, P.M.,

Secretary.

the^^rest of the world, 
our enemies say that England -s pluck 
nnd valor died on the field of Watfr-

au excellent sermonE.

A List of Good Things #
From Our Staple Counter#.

Linens for the table—priced in f 
a way to delight the most scrupu
lous house - wife who wants only , 
the very best, can gratify her taste 
on Tuesday at very small cost; also 
some splendid buying chances in • 
Flannelettes and Shaker Flannels.
Read this list over carefully, then 
come and see for yourself the really * 
good values we’re offering :

NEW TABLE LINENS.
Beautiful New Table Linen a, snow- 

white, gran* bleach, choiiv new 
floral designs, fine satin ttulstr; war. 
ranted all pure Irish linen, 72 Inches 
wide, on sale Tuesday, per -f -A 
yard, 80c. 60c, $1, $1.15 and .... >..^0 
HEMSTITCHED TABLE CLOTHS. , 

Handsome New Hemstitched Table 
Cloths, full bleach, In a 
ment of fine Damask 
sale Tuesday as foltows,8-4 size & nc 
$2, 8-10 size $2.65, 8-12 size ... v>. CvJ

Odd Lots of Furniture

Marked Down
# Caps and Hats.loo.

*A Men's Cloth Caps, with folded and Slip* 
( bands, ln dark tweed» and navy blue 
f serges, regular 35c and 50c, A
f ■pedal, Tuesday ...s.........................•
î Spring Shapes ln Fedora Hats, In the 
5 n^w steel shade, with black bauds 
J and Russia leather sweats, also In 
f Cuba color, with brown bands 7k 

and bordering» on sale Tuesday.# ■

O’Snllivan'e Corner».W.M. Since the Big Sale we’ve been sort
ing up our stock of Furniture, and 
have found the following odd lots, 
which you may buy on Tuesday at 
these greatly reduced prices. Tne 
figures speak for themselves—it s 
too good a chance to miss.
ObIy Bedroom Suites, 

and ash 4 different patterns, regular 
$17.50 and $20, on sale Tues- M 75
day ........................................................ »

Only Bedroom Baltes, solid qunrtero it 
oak, golden polish tlntoh,_:. d.C«$«ut 
patterns, regular pr ee *27.50 94.75 
and $82.50. on sale Tuesday.. tT 

Onlv Sideboard solid oak. golden, all 
different patterns, regular price 
$2250 to $27.50, on sale |Q.qQ 
Tuesday

Odd Dining Room Chairs, so Id oak and 
oak linl-.h, with wood, cane nnd lea
ther seats, 2 to 6 of each-pattern, 
regular price 85c to $1.50. on 
sale Tuesday

nt fleeting 

E, A.F. & A.M.»

, GtR'C'*

ed for
RNOON, AT 2.15

WEBSTER. w;M’

F

7

f$10.00 Far Cents for *12.00
Men's Australian Wallaby Coats, good, 

durable skins even, well matched col
ors, deep, full storm collars, quilted 
Italian linings In small sizes 19 n 
only, regular $16, Tueaday v

In solid oak

A Spring Tonic, 4oc.
Beef Iron and Wine.

Scientifically pre
pared from fresh 
predigested extract 
of beef, Howard’s 
pure citrate of iron 

i^Nand finest imported 
sherry wine. This 

1 makes a splendid 
I tonic for improving 
l'jthe general health 
I Lind giving new life 
f nnd energy. It qn 
I iches the blood 
;• ind gives a tone to 
\ the stomach, great- 
Viy aiding digestion 

pioper assimilation of food. 
Many will be glad to know that 

selling the full sice 
large bottles at, each .

i

S SALES.

lailiff's Sale. .
$

good
desig

assort-5 Huns.
1 .75SELL ON #

rch 5,196® * TABLE NAPKINS.
For Tuesday’s selling ue have 200 

Fine Linen Satin Damask 
Napkin», R4t and 3-4 size, worth 
end $l.(k) dozen, and 6-6 Hex 
Napkins, worth $1.03, a 
price Tuesday, per doz 

133-inch Eng l»h acd Cam 
ettes. extra heavy we 
fitii-h, nil immense variety of fancy \

.g'ïïrrTaanA \
83 and Sfi lnch English and Canadian 

Flannelettea, in an almost endless .
variety of handsome stripe patterns, J 
sellable designs tor night robes, etc., f
warranted fast colors, per 19 $
yard........................................ ....................... *1 *

82 and SC-tnch English Flannelettes, 
plain and twilled cloth, new and 
handsome patterns, pure soft 19 1/ J 
finish, per yard.............................. z 5

DYED SHAKER FLANNELS. #
English nnd Canadian manufactory . 

plain and twilled dloth, very fine . 
,111.11 tv lu pink, blue, scarlet, caçaui andwh’ltej £ 84 and «tache. * j 

per yard. 8Hc, H c, 12MtC ,10 ,
and .............. ...........................*** 5

« I A Noteworthy Book.
“The People’s History of Great 

Britain”—from the earliest times 
to the present day—25 sets duly, 
2 vole in set.
It comprises also a summary of the his

tory of the nations of Europe, ar
ranged ln

,T------ «wwtiw.
I King Street W» ♦*I

softCO, ONT., 
urunt Fixtures, com- 
) Counters, ^ ^
tange. Broiler, SW«* 
r, -Ice Cream Free»^* 
, Motor Fans, Copper 
and Saucepans 

ee Urns ; also a 
is, 100 yards E°^ 
ter yard, etc.. ®*5f j 

E. GEGG, Y 
OO., Auç* I

\
t

visions, corretqondlugWaif ̂ i& “big.» »

au,Ief£a2r££?i>5à
%

par
allel LUti ' dred wood cute, 

historical biography, 
tlqulttea, topography, ■
customs, arms and armor, dreasee nnd 
habita, sports and pastimes, official, 
military and popular life.

In two volumes, handsomely bound in 
maroon cloth and gold, bevelled edges, 
■pedal plate paper new and large 
type- . This. work .1» now being sold

?and architecture, an- 
manners and

we are
. .40^ East Toronto.

«t Toronto, March 4.—Tbe firemen of 
_ lrunk Railway at this point

r ,uP-l,er at Harris’ Hotel.
K ng*ton-road and Main street,on 

1>0uelly presldt d. and 
^ent a number or railway men 

A patriotic solo was ren- 
✓ " rnthers and Mr. F. LI (Idle

^mctcristle dnnc«-. 8p *ech- 
i. Weir, A f. Westlake. I. 
uucr and D. Murray of

I !
$

Bath Towels.
73 dozen Brown Stripe Bath Towels, 

hard, rough finish, fringed ends, sizes 
22x48, extra special for Toes- 9C 
day, per pair...........................................•uu

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your hoots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure te thoee 
who use Holloway’s Com Cure.
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One=Way

ExcursionsTwelve Ounces
of Prevention

Some Buyir/

To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY ’ 
lug March and April. 1

Passengers traveling without Lire stn»t 
should take the train leaving Toronto#

Passengers traveling with Llve'Slivv 
should take train leaving Toronto at fi om 

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to mÏ 
train

Tickets and all Information at North»», 
corner King and Yonge-streeta, or UnU. Station. Phone 434. * LnlM

J. W. RYDKR, CP. & T.A., Toronto 
M. C. DICKSON. District Pass. Agent

price# ®» 
et Chid

■Beglo
Dp Bd—1 
—Note» i

The grip is getting prevalent again, but there is no occa
sion to get frightened. Medical science is equal to all 
such emergencies, more particularly since Petroieum has 
proved itself so valuable. In all affections of the throat 
and lungs its effect is soothing and healing, and those 
who want to ward off la grippe and prevent the possibility
of bad colds can do nothing better than buy a large size
bottle of

.
Wverpoo' 6

tlonallj to-da 
that etiu**1- 
the es and Pa 

Bacon adva 
Cheeee advs 
Chicago wt 

He to %e, ‘ 
Ignace tor tl 
of buying by 

- English fa

e&A*
The world a

week are e4
Australian sh

*8

Settlers’
One-Way

Excursions

$
>

amusements.

q“a M n OPERA I Three Nights
GRAND HOUSE I Only.

HENRY IRVING
MISS ELLEN TERRY

Angler’s
Petroleum Emulsion

To Manitoba and Canadian
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY aSS* 
March nod April. ““t

Passengers traveling without Uve Sta* 
should take the train leaving Toronto#

Passengers traveling with Live 
should take the train leaving Toronto.. 
9 p.m.

Colonist Sleeper 
train.

Lendl
Following 

portant wbea

Chicago ■ ■ • 
New York .. 
Milwaukee . 
St. Uoula .. 
Toledo .. 
Detroit, red 

do white 
Duluth. NO.
Northern . 

Puiutfc. ><>• 
bird •• *•* 

Miunenpoii».
Northern - 

Minneapolis, 
bard •• ••• 

GEA

And The London Lyceum Company.

ggffiST/? > ROBESPIERRE 

whdotsday i The Merchant of Venica
SÏQHT . . . / e. n„ SOTNCÜN and

VIRGINIA IIARNtD.

and take it regularly for a while. It is one of the few rem- 
edies that aid digestion and benefit the stomach, and it 
is the ideal medicine for children as well as adults.

If you have a troublesome cough which ordinary 
remedies seem pqwerless to relieve. If your appetite is 
poor, and your digestive organs weak and irritable, 
your nervous system is out of order and you are feeling 
weak and depressed. If any or all of these symptoms are 
present, then you cannot do better than to take a course 
of Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion. Combining as it does 
the antiseptic, heating properties of our specially purified 
Petroleum, with the powerful nerve-tonic qualities of the 
Hypophosphites, it is particularly adapted to the treat
ment of this class of cases, and we are constantly receiv
ing the most favorable reports of its efficacy. After 
Influenza, Pneumonia, Pleurisy or any protracted illness 
that has left the-system in a weakened? “run-down’ 
condition? nothing will so quickly and surely heal the dis
eased tissue, restore the general health, and put renewed 
life and vigor into the entire system.

TWO SIZES—50c and $1.00—AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

win be attached to eadt 

^ For full particulars and copy o(,“BettkiT 
or to ” r*e™* **** ’'OP RA 

HOUSE«-= I TORONTO J
MATS-—T U ES-, THUR8., SAT.

The Dagger 
and the Cross

À. H. KOTlflt >< 
Assistant General Passenger Agent i Kin. ~ 

street East, Toronto.

Robert B. \ ra 
Man tell j {HIS

NSW
PLAY

PRINCESS ftegg»» in- HI
5 co,. Th» CORSICAN
6 BROTHERS

flour—Ont 
*3.66; atrei*
sstjt

) Wheal—On
* north and » 

No. 1 Manila 
1 Northern a

Oat#—Whli

Barley—Q" 
teed barley,

Bye-0 not,
50c east.

Bran-City 
aborts at *11

Buckwheat

Corn—Can, 
American, 4

Oatmeal—< 
*3.35 by th 
le car Int».

Pea»—At i 
mediate shir

ST. L

The quickest, latest and best peaseer.. 
and ^freight route to all parta ot Stw.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hours at See,SHEA’S THEATRE. STEAMER BULGE leave» North 

ney every Tueaday, Thureday and SatnnC. 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. einrei 
connecting at Port-an-Baaqoe with 5

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.

evening Prtçg^OoandeOo.
seats 36c.

Ertraordlnary engagement of o™»"4 Jar-

Charles R. Sweet# Blocksom and Burne, Lynch 
and Jewel. Sophie Burnham. _____

I1
\ Trains leave St John». Nil, tnn 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ttttr. 
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with th. 
I C. It. expreso at North Sidney trm 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornlit 

Through ticket» Issued, and freight mil 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B., CP !L O. T. R. and D. A. R. ^

Galleries : 
165 King 
St. W.

Ontario Society 
9F Artists...

28th Annual Exhibition of
R. a REID

»t John's MICPAINTINGS, ETC.
NOW OPEN. Elder, Dempster 

and Company.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Excursion by R. M. SS. ARAWA, "«

Sailing from St.John,N.B., Mardi 28. 
from St. John, N.B., March 28. 
first-class rail fare to St. John or I 
*9.60. Send for special circular glv: 
particulars. Lowest thru Ales qui 
Paris Exhibition and all Continental 
Rates and sailing lists sent on appl

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Lake Ontario......... Wednesday, Mar
•Etolla ...................... .Wednesday, Mar
Lake Huron .Wednesday, Mai

•First cabin passengers carried ot 
For freight and passenger rates a

Admission 25c.

Mitchell, 
Wallace & Co.

Receipts o 
bushels of gi 
a few lota c 
verlcs of pot 
there was a 

Wheat eas 
White at 6e 

Barley eat 
Oat. firm; 
Hay firm;

\ Angler’s Petroleum Tablets
:

represent the soothing and healing qualities of Petroleum, put up 
in convenient form to carry around. They supplement the Emul. 
sion as nothing else can, and are invaluable for singers and public 

Price 25 cents a box-at all druggists.
ton.

Straw fire 
Dressed h 

per twf, ^Tuuitry-r 
short suppl: 
chickens 60, 

Butter-Pi 
Eggs—On 

were firmer 
bulk going 
Grain— 

Wheat, w 
re

Will Sell at Close Prices 
the Following Stocks in Exits of 
500 Shares and Upwards :

»speakers.

ANGIER CHEMICAL GO., Boston, Mass. f6,000 Big Three.
8,000 Blacle Tall.
2,000 Brandon Golden Crown. 
3,000 Bullion.

100 Crow’s Neat Coal.
10,000 Dnrdanelleji. '

6,000 Hammond Reef.
3,000 Iron Mask.
4,000 King (Oro Denoro).' 
1,000 Knob Hill.
3,000 Minnehaha,

10,000 Morrison.
3,000 Monntnin Lion.
6,0001 Okanogan.

1,000 Old Ironside#,
3,000 Payne.
6,000 RÀmbler-Carlboo.

10,000 Hathmnllén,

6,000 Van Anda.
6,000 Waterloo,

10,000 White Bear.
3,000 Winnipeg.
6,000 Granby Smelter.

8. J. SHARP,
WESTERN MANAGER,|

80 Yonge St., TORONTO,

White Star Line.
*xüiuuuttaooîKxxxKXKXXxxxiooq;

«Woman’s ||
EWorld... $ i

A GOOD YEAR. tlf
gu<

Devoted
the Interests ot our 
Women Readers.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

ÛSÛÏÏÛiKKiOMÛO :

to Barley, hi 
Oats, bus 
Rye, hue! 
Peae, bus 
Buck when 
Beane, bt 

Seed.— 
Bed cion 
Alalke. et 
Alalke, g 
While ck 
"Timothy 

Hay and 
Hay. per 
Hay, mix 
Straw, eb 
Straw, ,o 

Dairy Pr 
Butter, ll 
$gg«, ne. 

Poultry— 
Chickens 
Turkey», 
Ducks, pi 
Geese, pt 

Fnalt an 
Apple», | 
Potatoes. 
Cabbage, 
Onion», ; 
Beets, pi 
Celery, r 
Turnip», 
Carre ta 

Freeh M< 
Beet, foi 
Beef, blu 
Lamb, p 
Mutton, 
Veal, est 
Hogs, dt

FARM

Hay, bale 
ton ...

, Straw, bi
ton .........

Potatoes, 
Butter, ch 
Butter ni 
Butter, da 
Butter, cr 
Butter, la 
Butter, cr 
Eggs, held 
Eggs, ne. 
Honey, p 

. Turkeys. 
Geese, p< 
Ducks; pi 
Chickens,

Loan 'andThe Canadian Savings,
Building Association’» Progrès» 

in IS»». 1
annual meeting pf the Shareholder. 
Canadian1 Saving», Loan & Building 

Association's

:5W.

-The 
of the
Association was

E5E3iefE^ng“:'4eni£te£e
Snwth of the Association's bus,ness dur-snffiep start! for the zeal displayed In the

S&s «-ssm »
P—ii viP w J Hambly read the financial

SSa^ssssr-SuSsuag
Mr, J. T. Scott, and carried by a unanimous

' From the report
nnd the remarks made by Messrs. 

Hambly and Scott the following «Sures are 
trlonned • The sabscrihed capital for 1808 
wa8 *1 023,5M and fov 1899 if,393,800. Dur
ine the year $81,478.92 was paid by chare- 
bordera and the Investments on first mort- 

weeSW "n Improved real estate 
amounted to *95.199.43. The following 
shows the loans on realty and Association » 
stock for the periods Indicated :. .$ 27,003 <34 .. 57.4(a) 65

.. 140,010 84 .. 227,741 49 
equally healthy

Royal and ü. S. Mall Steameii. ra* 
New York to Liverpool, via Qneenatmg

TEUTONIC...........vFeb. 28, 12 nodtt
GERMANIC..........March 7, 12
OCEANIC........... March 21,%8.30 a.m*
TEUTONIC.......Marche- 28, 12
GERMANIC................April 4, 12

Superior Second Cabin AccommodstlOB <M 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to
CHAS. A. PIPOF, 

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street Bast,. Toroeto.

held In the

or of many strong and beautiful canvases. 
One of these, called “In the Sunlight,“ has 
In the foreground a little yellow-haired 
girl 4n a blue apron, sealed on a sunny 
green bank by the river, a blue pitcher 
beside her; the background Is of
growing green 
gold of the 
In patches, and the note of blue
Is repeated where the sky peeps 
thru. A charming picture ithle, full of 
light and air. A “Child with a Rose,” Is 
one of those delightful child portraits (or 
which Mies Muntz has a peculiar genius, 
and tha “Portrait of My Father” la easl'y 
one of the strongest and finest portraits In 
the exhibition.

The opening of the 28th annual exlilbl-
Artlsts,tlon of the Ontario Society of 

which took place on Saturday afternoon at 

2 o’clock, wag quite an informal affair.
The attendance was most satisfactory, and 

noted the presence of the artist fra
ternity with their friend» and admirers, 

goodly sprinkling of 
lovers and patrons, and many society folk. 
The exhibition this year, tho not on an 
extensive scale, Is exceptionally good. The 

^picture» have been selected with mu ;h 
creditable discrimination by the committee, 
and the result Is an exhibition upon which 
the Ontario Society of Artist» may venture 
to congratulate Itself. It is noticeably full
er of promise than any previous exhibition; 
our artists seem to be working more earn
estly, with more originality and Independ
ence, with an evident feeling after tine 
color and a striving for technical facility 
that are very marked. Oddly enough, too, 
much of the really admirable work of this 
exhiytion has been done by the women ar
tist» of Ontario. Whether It is that the

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEthings . with the 
sunlight sitting thruone

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boiloioe

SAILINGS: I

...................T.S.S. BottarU»
................ ....S.S. Maa«*m
..................T.S.S. Staten4am
.....................S.S. Weritendan

well-known art

March 3... . 
March 10 ... 
March 17 .... 
March 24 ...We Will Buy 136

, R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Teroate 

and Adelalde-streets.
i* Mis» Tully 1» an extensive exhibitor of 

soifac very admirable work In protralture, 
a couple of Interior», and two dfxromtlve 
panel». Mis» Tully is perhaps at her best 
when she employ» pastel as <the medium of 
expressing herself, tho she works with mar
velous facility and felicity In other med- 

I iums. Her portrait In pastel of Mrs. Mac- 
Kenzie show» singular purity of drawing 
and the most exquisitely soft flesh tones, 
while the portrait of Mrs. Russell Is no 
less successful. The panel, called “Pop
lar»,’’ Is a charming oil, by Miss Tully, 
rich in color and full of the palpitating 
warmth nnd light of the summer afternoon; 
while the decorative panel with Lt» delicate 
grey twilight effect 1» extremely Interesting 
and attractive.

AT MARKET RATES
1896 136
gg :::::::::::::::::
1890 ....................................

growth following llla,tr®)t^ m

. 77477 35
. 1011,749 44 
. 255,453 95

Black Tail, Deer Trnll__Con»oll- 

dnted, Cariboo Hydraulic, 
Golden Star, North Ster,
Centre Star, Republic, Kin».

Atlantic, Transport Line.
NEW YORK-LONDON.

1£9G . ü&sXîfiüsM............ .. ï::::. Ma’^i»
MENOMlriEH .. s# #• ................. . iZ
MINNEAPOLIS  ...........  M*rcù 17
MARQUETTE ............... .....................MarcD A

All modern steamers, lnxurtoaalr «gf 
with every convenience. All stateroom, 
located ndmldahlpa oa upper deck», Klrtt 
cabin passengers »«rrled from iwj

1897
18;<8
1990 . Mitchell, Wallace & Co.,Interest account was reported ns In

iifrvsr ;rssrs=
Reserve Fond bad been opened and touu vneee were not sufficiently up to the etan-
Ç ]tndn»trlal‘dDêpnrtment. Inaugurated 

‘J1®,: ititHi t« already on a safe and solid Veals, 1'and*rai?ld™ly-ûmreting the want, of 
those for whom It was establ.shcd.
1 The a*eet» nnd liabilities as vouched fot 
bv the andltoS Mrevrs. Cochrane and 
Lèverait, were as follows .

ASSETS.
Realty, with accrued

Phone 458. 76 Yonge St.

CUT THIS OUT FOR FUTURE USE. York to London.dard of excellence exacted by the Delect
ing committee, it would be difficult to say. 
But certain it 1» that were the pictures 
of Miss Laura Muntz, Misa Tully, Miss 
Hawley, Mrs. Hlme, Mrs. Reid- and Miss 
Carlyle to be removed from the walls of 
the present exhibition, a great deal of Its 
excellence and distinction would depart 
with them. Indeed, It looks very much os 
tho the male member» of the O.S.A. must 
look to it, that laurels hitherto won by 
them do not. In the near future, adorn the 
brow» of their sisters In art!v ...

One of the canvases which attracts the

Robert Cochran AMERICAN LINE*
# Fast Bxpre»» Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
Calling Westbound atefhAr^>Ef,e 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. _ 
New York...March 7 St. Paul .. April 4

L.Marehl4St^:fl§S

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
StockS ‘bought aud sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

Mr. Edmund Morris, who is all too spar
ing of hla canvases at exhibition time, shows 
only one of hi» Lower Canadian land
scapes, but it is an admirable one, the dusk 
falling upon the low ground, with Its lit
tle homestead, the purple hills rising behind 
and the glow of the sunset In the west. 
Mr. John Inné» s4hows only one picture, 
that of "Indiana Jn a Blizzard,” and Mr. 
Manly only one, the “River Road.” Mr. 
Staple® exhibits half a dozen dif
ferent subjects, the most attractive 
one being “Evening in Toronto Bay”; Mr. 
Staples has succeeded In reproducing the 
opalescen; effects of the low sum upon the 
water, and the gleaming light iipon the 
white sali», giving* a picture which. 1» a 
very familiar one to many.

Loan»,-on — 
dhurges • • •

Real Estate
Loana’ on^Asroriatton'a’ stock.

with Interest ■•••••• •■■■■;■;:
Manitoba owl Quebec Charter.

and Ontario License .................. ou
Suspense Account 
Furniture Head Off!ce and (7)

Branehea ........ .■ • • .............. m m m
Cash on hand and In Bank - • - • 12,344 oti

..*225,734 36 

.. 11,123 63 
302 74

2,007 13

ed
St. Paul „ „ „
New York..March 28 New

ht;i> stab link.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARI8- 

Bvery Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Southwark. M.ircn 7 *1£®'“l.°*3,on „
Western land—Mar. “ ,î?^^Becon * «tri

•These steamers carry only hecono at*
Thlrd-Claes Passenger» at Jow rate».

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION 
Piers 14 and 15 North Blver, Office
Broadway,B^RLOw'cUMBERhAND. .

General A*ent.
\T2 Yonge-etreet, 'lonmw.

Price Hi 
* Sooa. N 
Hides, N« 
hldee, No 
Hide», No 
Hides, .V 
Hides, N<
telaC,

Calfskins] 
Kheepskli 
Tallow, r| 
Wool, go

p.: T

PRIMROSE, lO.
Big sna[x, bound to doable itself 

shortly. Not much for sale at this 
price. If you want a thoroughly gcod 
investment get this. A. E. Welch, 
London, Ont.

s.Mar.

1,330 37 i
eye at once upon entering the main gal
lery Is Mr. fjp A. Reid’s decorative panel, 
which he appropriately Alls “Music.”
Leaning against a poplar that grows sentl- 
nel-llke at the side of the rivçr, upon 
which the deepening dusk of evening is 
fulling, igf the slim, nude figure of a youth, 
who, dreamily gazing down Into the stream, 
plays softly upon a reed. It is the sunset 
hour, and the sky above the horizon Is a 
glowing glory of color. This panel shojys Mrs. M. H. Reid exhibit» a number of 
much poetic Inspiration, great beauty ^cf those floral subject» for which she has so 
coloring and a more confident touch than ^nriQble a reputation, and a lovely little 
Mr. Reid has yet shown. It is with pleasure Inndscape full of delightful color, called

“Looking East.” “A Poppy Garden,” nnd

$255,453 95
LIABILITIES.

Permanent Capital ............
Withdrawable Stock, w'th add

ed profits .........................?y ; • •
Repayment on Loans (Sinking,

Fund).......................
Contingent Account 
Promotion Account 
Reserve Fund ....

.$ 61,406 00

180,152 47

10,732 71 
.. 1.515 07
.. 3,057 70

500 00
*" $255,453 95

The election of Directors for the present 
year resulted as follows : Mr. W. J. Ilam- 
My, president and manager; Mr. J. T. 
Scott, tlr»t vice-president; Mr. T. H. Coop 
cr, second vice-president; Mr. William Wil
liamson. valuator; Mr. A. E. Nash, secie-
tary.

After the re-election of the aud'tors and 
the passing of complimentary votes the 
meeting adjourned.

iO NAP in MINING PROPERTY—I 
O have good raining property In British 
Columbia; will share It with partie» find
ing development funds. Further particu
lars apply Prospector, 86 John-street, City.
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I Regular weekly service from New 7**^ 

IkuII particular, and dencriptije ™*t£f^d 
Bctlior with general iufornwWB.

"ÏÏ. M. MELVILLE, Can. P»ssW-.
40 Toronto St. v; .M

Sailings and rates upon applica,,mL

:striking bit» of work that are attracting 
much notice and favorable comment. Miss 
Muntz ha» every reason to be proud of 
her pupil. Other exhibitors are: Mis» Mug- 
arty, Mrs. Dlgnam, Mrs. Elliott, Mis» Hill- 
yard, Miss .Heaven, Mis» Spurr.l 
Wlndeat, Miss Douglass, Ml»» Farncomb, 
Miss Galbraith, Louis M. Stuart, W. A. 
Sherwood, Edwin Thurston, 8. A. Hcgier, 
W. E. Atkinson, F. M. Bell-Smlith, J. W. 

Mr. Wyly Grier to represented by one Beatty, H. S. Bastedo, W. Cults, F. H. 
a beautifully Imaginative subject ns the portrait—a bead and shoulders merely—of Brigden, Gustav Hahn, W. D. Blatchley, 
exquisite pastoral with Its girls and shejp thje Hoo 8i Hi Blake; Carl Ahrens has eev- Geo. Chavlgnoud, A. P. Coleman, K. F. 
which Mr. Reid gave us last year, was a | eraj characteristic picture», and Mr. Chal- ; Gagen, W. R. Henderson, F. McGllllvray 
great step upward and forward—It was as j lener shows, In addition to one of hi» Or- Knowles, J. D. Kelly, J. E. Laughlln, T 
tho Mr. Reid had discovered within him-' » m. j.
self some hitherto unrevealed genius for 
expressing the ideal In the most poetic 
form. This year he ha» given us some
thing equally poetic, and hi» “Music” Is

Mclnty 
Diet oat id 
to-day : 1

Wheat—« 
“ —Jnl] 

Corn—Mr] 
Oats—Mr] 
Pork—Md 
Lard—Me 
Rib»—Mai

Miss
that one notices Mr. Çeld's development ne 

colorist and aa a decorative artist. From , "A Verandah," which Is a perfect glory ot 
Mortgaging the Homèsteed," with Ra ! PurPle cten,a«» nnd yellbw mjnfiower. ,=re 

harrowing story ot proealc financial dltd- j aUo color etud,ee tbat are TCT7 chatmlag. Are You Going tocultlea, and kindred story pictures, *o such
Llverpi

1 North, 
stock; r< 
new, 3

western.
tallow, A 
to fine,
hwry, a 
■naTeo*
2 to"

tore» sit
>8et

Dewey Ha* Filed Hie Appeal.
Washington, March 3.—The appeal of Ad

miral Dewey and bis men from the award 
of the Court of Claims in the metier of 
the bounty due for the destruction of the 
Spanish fleet
the United States Supreme Court.

EURO i

m
at Manila has been filed In IflMower Martin, Henry Martin, W. Re,-ell, 

1 J. T. Rolph, Harry Splerfi, \V. Smith (St! 
Thomaa), Misa Vickers, il'. A. Verner, V. 
J. 55 ay, John 5Vllson. Miniature portrait- 

la represented by Edith Hemming and 
there Is a very Interesting exhibit ot bronze 
medallions, placques, statuette» and por
traits by J. Llsney Banks,

ientnl pictures, a decorative panel.

Miss Florence Carlyle, always 
eating and clever artist, shows a portrait ot 
a young girl, in a white frock, with pink 
roses In her hands, a very charming 
“Study of a Head," the “Rose Birthday," 
and “In Hollyhock Time,” all of which 
show brilliant coloring and great ability.

Alnslle Hlme Is another woman from 
whom great things may tw expected In the 
future, If the two pictures she exhlbi-s 
are samples of her present work. Her 
-Monk,’’ end "A Study/’ are two very

A. F. WEBSThere are so many cough medicines In 
the market that lt 1» sometimes difficult 
to tell which to buy; but if we had a cough, 
a cold or an 
lung», we wo 
live 
lt 1»
commended for 
folks like lt a»

an ixtfer-

ly affliction of the throat or 
uld try Blckle’s An l-Consump- 
Tbose who have used lt think 

of all other preparation» re- 
such complaints. The IJttle 
«t 1» as pleasant

Nortb.B^CoroerKlure
deservedly one of the most notable con
tributions to the exhibition; tho the figure 
Is not altogether satisfactory or what Mr. 
Reid might make lt, the panel Is undoubt
edly one of bis best efforts; and, what 1. 
of greater moment, Is Its promise of greater 
work ahead.

-Syrup. T 
tar ahead

PIANOS 3
a» syrup.

j
...

At Great Bar
Snow Crueliek Roof».

Watkio», N. Y.. March 8.—The roof of 
McKey's Opera House ut Montour Falls 
fell In this afternoon under the weight of 
snow, completely wrecking the building. 
Several barns In this county have collapsed.

The Tremendous Snowfall.
3.—Forty-tbc#u and oac- 

lno,w ln 63 hours is the new 
record established. The rallrnvH nr** re-
eiements l£e blg,?e8t against the 
elements they have had in many years.Mis. Laura Mont* la, ss usual, an exhlblt- C. J. TOWNSENf

S
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full power to act, and that all will wlltlngly 
nay their share ot the expense Incurred. 

Tltsonberg, Feb. 15. g Uw.MINES AND «

A Visit to Va» And».
From The Victoria, B.C., Times, Feb. 16. 
Mr. W. H. Brewer, the engineer, who re

presents The Engineering and Mining 
Journal ot New York, In British Columbia, 
has Just returned from a visit to the Van 
Anda Mine on Tcxadn Island. He made an 
Interesting statement to a Vancouver News- 
Advert lier reporter; ,

"1 visited iesada Island last year," aald 
Mr. Brewoc"kutT I must say that I felt 
then somewhat sceptical of the future ot 
the mine. I wondered about their being 
able to get sufficient ore from their owu 
mines to operate the smelter. This time 
Mr. Ttest accorded me the privilege ot 
looking lato the workings ot both the Cor
nell niid Copper Queen shafts. The Cop
per Queen on the 400-foot level has an ore 
body opened up on a line of the strike 
about 40 feet, lt shows a maximum thick
ness ot about 20 feet, and the hanging 
wall has not yet been come to. It Is bigu- 
grade bornlte, with copper ore carrying 
copper pyrites and good gold values. The 
face of the drift Is all la ore, and what 
the length will he Is entirely problematt- 

ore from the 200-loot 
ve drifted on an ore 
was unknown

Great Efforts Made by Seattle Par- 
ties to Boom Cape Nome Gold 

Fields This Spring.-,

NEWS FROM GREENWOOD CAMP.

Corporation .«sseetlo»-
Anda Prop-

Falrvlew
Visit to t»e V«n 
- crtles—Mlnlne gtoelx Seles.

World has to hand a copy of No. 1 
The Cape Nome Rocker. TheThe

kan gold fields, bat la In reality gotten 
ln Seattle, the town on the Pacific coast of 
5Vasblagton State, which hopes to benefit 

t b the rush to the new gold fields 
Sis - coming spring. The Seattle people 

have been making great préparerons with 
the Idea of making a lot of money >nt of 

and transporting the thousands

cal. They are taking 
level, where they lia 
body 00 feet, tbat 
month» ago, because a dlortte dyke oc
curred ay an intrusive, and no effort wa» 
made to determine whether this dyke had 
permanently cut off the ore body; but 
since Mr; Kiddle has resumed the superin- 
tendency he demonstrated by drifting thru 
this dyke that It was comparatively narrow 
and that ore occurred on the other side or 
It. They are taking out ore from that drill 
and smelting lt. They are developing on 
the Copper Queen ln a much more systema
tic manner, making upraise» between the 
levels to determine the continuity of the 
ore.

“At the Cornell, they have made a sur
vey of the workings and arc now doing de
velopment work on a systematic basla, and 
are taking out considerable ore or hlgn 
grade. While carrying on this development 
ut the ;ame time In both mines, altbo Brill 
keeping the smelter running with not less 
than 4J tons of ore per day, the work is 
being carried on In such a manner as to 
show ore In eight. There have been ten 
shipments of matte from the smelter dur
ing this year, with an average of 15 ton» 
to the shipment. They sent the last on 
Friday night. From a casual 6arvey J* 
the property, I do not hesitate to »ay that 
there is sufficient ore ln sight, in the Cor
nell and Copper Queen, to keep the smelter 
running, with an average of 40 or 50 tons 
of ore per day, for the next year. The 
most encouraging, and at the .eame 'time 
the most unexpected, feature la that the 
ore on the 400-foot level 1» found In more 
»olld ma sues and carries- equally a» high 
average value» as the best shipping 
from the first level.”

Mr. Brewer was much surprised at the 
general progress of Van Anda.

out ten

■

j

Tmen^bo will go to Cape Nome aa soon 

as navigation opens, hot tho the Nomo fields 
undoubtedly wealthy the transportation 

doubt somewhat «.x.ig- 
The Rocker

ere
boomsters bave no 
gets ted the tacts of the case.

publication done on toned paper, nnd 
profusely Illustrated, and 1» booked to 

a mdtith. Its first page con- 
showing the main street ot

Is a

f come out once 
tain» a Cut 
Nome City, which has the appearance 01 
the ordinary aback-bollt mining camp. 
Other Illustrations show beech and mining 

on the Alaskan shores.
The Cape Nome gold field, were discov

ered In July of last year. The Seattle Post- 
ipeaking on the subject, re-

econes

Intelligencer, 
marks:

“5Vlth 
extraction,
Nome, during a 
days last year, produced In the aggregate 
between *2,000,000 and *2,250,000 ln gold. 
This record Is phenomenal, In view of the 

U represents the first output ot

the most primitive processes and 
the placer miners ot Cape 

working season ot ninety

ore

fact that
th A^^lt of the attack to be. made on 
the new gotd fields, with modern mining 
snnlUncesand by an army of fortone- 
etekers, the moat conservative estimates 
pUoe'the yield of the present year at *lo,- 

oou,oOO."

Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Closing quotations Saturday were:

Ask. Bid.
Am. Canadian (Alice A)ri>v- J> 
B.,bec£?d Field, ....................... 354

Ei!£Hradén''crown.;: J*

Butte & Boston (assess.) U.B 4)4
Bullion ....................... -............
Canadian U.F.8.....................
Cariboo (McKinney) ....
Cariboo Hydraulic .............
Centre Star ...........................
Crow's Nest Coai ..............
California ................................
Dardanelles ..........................
Deer Trail Con. (Ü.S.)...
Evening Star .......................
Falrvlew Corporation .............. 354
Golden Star ...
Gold Hills ..........
Giant .....................
Hammond Reef Con ........ 13
Iron Mask (assess.)
Jim Blaine (U.S.) ........... 18
King.........
Knob Hill 
Lone Pine Surprise (U.S.)... 18

2832
7 8

Around Greenwood. J3

STS. m«ornn“ChE
?n n&dwodo(Camp. W

and was agreeably sur prised

:
3350 Which the Ontario Government Put 

Thre Lest Session—Look Whet 
Toronto Loses.

654 l!
7585
7090

128MO
37.00 31.50

sfilled but the actual work of devclop- 
property ceatlnued. The new mem 

double compartment ehalt was down a Jls 
tance of 138 feet, all timbered. It Is In 
every respect a substantial piece of work, 
and reflects credit upon the superintendent 
and the miners employed In Its sinking. 
At the 100-foot level a station had been cut 
out and a cross-cut towards the ore body 
to s

Assessment Commissioner Fleming receipted the 
ot the 
been

10
ly sent out a circular to the different cities 
of Ontario asking for Information regard
ing tbe effect ot the Provincial Govern
ment's “scrap iron" legislation ot last ses
sion. Replies which have come ln from 
the more Important cities show what an 
Iniquity the revenue act o£ last year was. 
The municipalities have been prevented by 
tt from taxing over *3,000,000 ot the prop
erty of the various corporations, which re
turned the compliment to the Ontario Gov
ernment of consenting to pay a small tax 
to the Province. The taxes filched from 
the municipalities amount to *95,046 annu
ally on the returns sent ln, which repre
sent only a partial list.

Tbe following are the more notable ex. 
amples of civic losses as a result of the 
Ontario Government constituting Itself the 
agent of the corporations for

Toronto lost In assessment *3,208,524, or 
a loss ln taxes of *50,149, at lï% nulls on 
the dollinr. Companies like the Toronto 
Hallway Company, which should l»e as
sessed for *2,628MTS’ ln Toronto, are, by 

90 the Ontario revenue aet reduced on the
2 “scrap Iron" basis to *706,129. Insurance

23 and loaii companies, which should be as
sessed mr *1,886,608, get off at *506,325.

Iu Hamilton the annual loss In assess
ment la *1,186,800, or a loss ln taxes of 
*23,736.1.

87% London's lose ln assessment 1» *415,750, 
representing a wun let,taxes of $9502.

4 Smaller towns have been robbed of the 
2 following sums annually ln cash;

12Lj Manila.................................................
Brantford .. •••> ......................
Peterhoro...........................................
Guelph...................................................
Belleville............................................
St. Catharines.................................
Port Hope...
Chatham ....

.^--Cornwall ...
Brockville ...
Bowmanvllle 
Whitby...........

And so on thru the entire Mat of 
municipalities. The Ontario Government, 
should be called to account at once.

45
7%
6%8

1
4

2014
.........  554

05,
1254
2530
14
1(1to
f9I'm
35„ northwesterly direction had aiso b.cn 

started, and was In a distance of 24 feet. 
Jt might be stated .that the main shaft was 
sunk between two well-defined ore bodies, 
the one to the northwest being developed 
<7 considerable sorface Arenching, end a 
shaft sunk to a depth of 65 feet t e 
other to the south was also exploited by 
surface cross-cuts. The cross-cut on the 
luu-foot level Is being driven to a point 
under the old shaft, and It will require 
fully 350 feet of work. At this point an 
upraise will be made from the level o 
eouuect with tbe old shaft thus providing 
an excellent system of ventilation tor th. 
mine and at the same time developing the 
Jrtebody at this depth. Within a lew days 
a cross-cut will be started from the 160- 
foot level In a southerly direction to tap the 
other ore bvdv. The mine foreman hopes 
re hive the shaft at the 200-foot level be- 
fore the 10th of thla month.

The machinery plant, -consisting of 
ea SO horsepower holler, , a j-1' 
horsepower hoist and a **al£. th?t 
II 10-drill air compresser,Is so arranged that 
it requires only one man to opeiate it, lea> 

to attend to the ore duu»p- 
At the prea *nt

»Minnehaha .........
Monte Cristo ...
Montreal Gold Fields .....
MontreaKLondon .....................
Morning Glory (assess.) U.S. 5 
Morrison (assess.) ...................... 4.. ns

m«4
48

129

00Mountain Lion ...
Noble Five ••••*•••»•••••••••
Northern Belle Con. (assess).
North Star .........
Novelty ................
Okanogan ... « .
Old Ironside» ...

payne ........................121
Princes» Maud (assess.) U.8.. 8

.... 36

$12
254

......... Ill J5 a considerate
.... 62

lid

'ditRambler Cariboo .........
Ratbmullen .....................
Republic (U.S.) ..................
St. Elmo (assess.) ............
Slocan Sovereign ....
Tamarac (Kenneth) ..
Van Anda .......................
Victory Triumph ........................ 3%
Virginia (assess.)
Virtue^(U.S.) ... 

ar Eagle Con .
aterloo ..............

White Bear.........
Winnipeg ..............

Sales: Deer Trail Con., 500 at 754: Gold
en Star, 1000 at 3964, 500 at 20; North Star, 
230 at 11054; Virtue, 500 at 88; Athabasca, 
500, 500, 500, 500 at 2854: Deer Trail -’on.. 
5000 at 754; Athabasca. 500 at 2854: Gold 
Hills, 1000 at 5; Deer Trail Con., 500 at 8.

5
.... 92

354
30

8
1

8
6

r>

131^
V.Ï 31/4

129$ing a top man
running, bn,

ns soon as the new ciose-cnt Is started a 
third will be put vn. For a small pill at, ,t 
la doing excellent work. There i* our thing 
about the management of tbe Buckborn 
Mining Company that Is commendable. It 
pays the highest salaries in tamp, and se- 
i-nres tbe best miners. As a eon.-equenee. 
the correspondent Is assured that ibv work 
of sinking tbe shaft is being done at a less 

, cost than Is usually figured npou. and that 
j for Its Size Its sinking Is breaking all re- 
1 cords In the district.

A. G. Davis general manager of the Ev
erett & Spokane Mining Co., wa- 'u the 

| city, and, m speaking of the development 
of tbe Rambler mining, gave The World s 

„ correspondent some Information that has 
vat been -heretofore published. The com- 

i.-'pany ot -which Mr. Davis Is the general 
1 manager and vice president Is one of tbe 

first ever organ'xed to acquire and develop 
a mining claim in the Boundary Creek dis
trict. lt was organized In Spokane In the 
fall of 1896. Since that time Its head of
fice has been transferred to Falrhaven -n 
tbe same state, where a majority ot the 
board reside. The other officers of the com
pany also resident ln tbat city are T. W.
Gillette, the president*, and Mr. Strader, 
the secretary-treasurer.

Tbe Rambler was discovered by Mr. Davis 
and Chas. Frank In July, 1896, and, with the 
Park fraction, was purchased by tbe Ever
ett & Spokane Mining Company. The 
claims are located In the Pass Creek Camp, 
about 10 miles from 
ter the company was
started. This preliminary development con
sisted of running a series ot trenches across 
the big ore body, which on tbe surface vfinn-h-h_ 
measured fully 300 feet, and was traceable '
«cross the length of the Rambler claim for Montrent Gold" Flel 1200 teet. Tbe ore la a pyrrbotlte and sul- uom 1IC1
pblde. carrying values in gold, silver and 
copper. Besides this surface work a pros-! T? ,,'T‘ "
feting tirait was sunk to a depth of 40 xSrthern Belie

Last December, after the property bad I «CTlrrntides" 
been lying Idle for some Kmc, the directors ""
got together and were successful In placing ...........................
it large block of treasury stock, which gave V-i-™Û ' Mnnil" "" 
the company sufficient funds to continue nïmWer Cariboo" ' " 
work until next July. With this money the 6
manager is laying the foundations for tha iitnnhlie ............
permanent development of the property, u-'î-s™...................
A main working shaft Is how being sunk ïïrti..................

I tbV?. b<x£- Jt is 4x6 feet ln the clear. vk*6rriMti™h" " ' 
The shaft will he continued down to at vjfidnhf ^

I 'f18'2» It has already reached a "
j depth of over 50 feet. At the 100-fwt level ”*

■ a station will be cut out and .1 drift of tbn 
ore body run tx> ascertain It» width and 
values at this depth. Regarding the value»,

I Mr. Davis says that from a number of sam- 
I >09 takra the ore gave returns 1n gold.

Kilver and copper of from $4 to $37. The
«îü?PKnyu]so bujlt c°mfortable buuk 
und boarding houses for It»

.11538 
. 003

18

242
821

. 239
237

. 194
'ITi

Toronto Standard Exchange.
Following are the quotations of mining 

stocks on the Standard Mining Exchange 
on Saturday :

190
51
21

Ask. Bid.I • 4AMce A........................
Athabasca ........
B.C. Gold Fields .
Big Three................
Black Ta<l ..............
Brandon 
Bullion ..
Canadian Gold Fields .. 
Cariboo McKinney ....
Cariboo Hydraulic..........
Centre Star.......................
Crow’s Nest .......................
Dardanelles........................
Deer Trail No. 2..............
Deer Park ...........................
Evening Star.....................
Empress ..............................
Fair view Corporation ..
Golden Star.......................
Gold Hills...........................
Hammond Reef ..............
Insurgent............................
Iron Mask ...........................
Jim Blaine . . •
King .......................................
Knob Hill......... ...................
l one Pine-Surprise...........

2880
Vk3ft

v TALMAGE ON TEMPERANCE.s10
754.......... , 954

..../ 20

■:± "9
..... 83

10 Rev. Frank DeWItt Talmagre Ad
dresses a Crowded Meeting 

In Massey Hall.
“Ô
75

100 The announcement that the Rev. Frank 
DeWItt Talmage, D.D., of Chicago, son of 
Washington'» famous divine, would address 
the Massey Hall meeting of the Canadian 
Temperance League yesterday afternoon, 
brought together an audience, that, despite 
the inclement weather, crowded ail point» 
of this large auditorium.

The chair was occupied by City Solicitor 
Caswell, who paid a high tribute to the 
league for tbe good wora that it was do
ing from year to year. Associated with 
him on the platform were the Rev. Morgan 
Wood, Rev. Dr. German. Rev. E. C. Eby, 
D.D., Rev. «Mr. Currie, Thomas Yellowlee», 
secretary Provincial Sabbath School As
sociation; J. S. Robertson, president 
league; Geo. B. Sweetnam, W. H. Mitchell, 
R. 8. Shenstonc. John Armstrong, Aid. 
Thomas Foster, Murdoch Macdonald, W. J.' 
Armstrong, C. King, W. B. Speight aud A. 
Dalrymple. Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan sang ln 
good form two sacred selection».

President Robertson announced that on 
Sunday next the chief speaker would be 
the Rev. A. L. Geggie, pastor of Parkdalc 
Presbyterian Church, recently located here 
from the Maritime Provinces, and wno ha» 
already made a reputation os one of the 
strongest platform speakers In the city. 
On Wednesday evening next, on Invitation 
of the officers of the Mercer Reformatory. 
Mr. Robertson will deliver 
“Slumming lu New York,” with lime-light 
views by J. Del Warren, the service to be 
Interspersed with a program of music and 
recitations.

wnr îTAtri» ia> lo-i The Rev. Dr. Talmage based hi» remarks
Wflîerînn .................................... o fl on tbe familiar words In Proverbs : “At
WhttoRanr.................................... oy 01/ the last lt biteth Jlke a serpent, and sting-v'S’J.VL?,.6 .................................. etn like au adder!" The address abounded
Winnipeg........................................ -v 10^*, many references drawn from snake

Sales : Athabasca, three of fiOO at 28ft; mythology, history and story, and applied 
Gold Hills, 1000 at 5ft; Can. Gold Fields, to the liquor traffic.
four of 1000, 100 at Oft; Monte Cristo, two »*«rben God wanted to picture Satan ln his 
of 1000 at 4. worst form He likened him to a serpent.

As the serpent ln -the jungle wound his long 
Montreal Minin#: Exchange slimy colls around hto victim, so the ser-

Montreal, March 3,-SMea to-day were : Vent ot tiitoxlcntlug drink allured. Ms vie-

S» SMM i?i if« Kld'^F^ " bX" 28
89". i00O#tat81io105fiStaSt79j,0M0atatti'9o! Î&

fidoo at 9054: Rambler-farlhoo. 1000 at 35. ; 'fl,., L™h2 selret^d his vie!
JOOO at 34. at 35: Ratbmullen, 75, 600 S^om the bri^hteti and bra.n|es? 
ot 4: Payne. 200 at 318. most talented of God's creature*.

words of Charles Lamb might well be re
peated: “In God’s name, beware!”

Tbe serpent of intemperance made a 
wreck of the most marked leaders In the

On the
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men.

Falrvlew Corporation.

ÆSKvwra
and Messrs. Davidson respecting the trou
bles thiti seem likely to wreck tbe Falrvlew 
Corporation, unless the matter 1n dispute 
can be arranged between the present dis
putants. I do not presume to decide which 
of the parties Is to blame for the trouble i
that has arisen, and the uncalled for lusse» _ -
•to intiwtors, but. as there Is a vast amount Wallace & Co.’» Review,
of tbe shares held In Ontario and Quebec The most salient feature of the past 
I would respectfully urge upon the heaviest week’s business was the annual meeting
shareholders to call n meeting lu Toronto 6t the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Comnnuy world of commerce and finance, 
m an early day to take this matter up and and the very encouraging reports submitted other hand Ills sting was found amo 
take some decided step to arrange the dif- to shareholders. After a careful examina- poor, and the words of Professor 

, Terences and put the-affairs of the company tlon of the repodSXwc believe the future were timely : “The saloon 1» thé poor 
• on a proper business basis. I would sug- operations of theiCûpipany will be very man’s bank, and the wife’s rag» the cer- 

gest that an advertisement be Inserted in -profitable. Tbe product of the mlues «s a i tlflcnte of hi» deposit.”
The World and other papers, If neces»ary, superior grade of coal,nnd the fact that the | “How are we to stop It? asked Dr. Tab 
calling such a meeting. A very large company’» agent secured a large order for mage. “Get at the church people, sold 
amount of stock is held In th|* neighbor- coke from an Americau smelting company he. Tbe power wa» ln their hands. Let 
hood and 1 have no doubt but the holder» opens a market almost Illimitable. Tbe them stand shoulder to shoulder at the bnl- 
wlll send delegates to such a meeting with capital stock of the company la small in lot box, a» did those who favored the 
— - . i saloon, end tbe solution was easy.

In closing, speaking pointedly to the large 
numbers of young men who filled the gal
leries. Dr. Talmage said, “If iron will not 

drinking, let me ask you to make this 
pledge this afternoon, tfiat yon will D<>ver 
treat anvone and never allow anyone to 
treat you. The treating system was the 
serpent that allured thousands ot young 
men to ruin.”

and
The

ng the 
Swing

“The best guarantee
of the future is the experience of 
the past." (Patmck HiNar). When you 

look back on PearKne’s twenty 
years’ experience, how can you 

think that any less-tried washing-* 
powder will give the same security N York, Merdh ^ I>.lleiWbo wa. 
against harm? And Pearlme IZ
costs only a trifle more" than the 

poorest and cheapest washing powders. « # • g^gSSSSt^JSï
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LESLIE AT BROOKLYN.

Press Agent ot the Franklin Syndi
cate Brought from Cleveland.wJk ]kï
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Ostermoor Mattress 
tbe Best Choice.

Good judgment in buying is 
half the buying, 

f An article that 
SS disappoints is 

wasted.money
Arranging your 

** spring bedding 
make the choice an Ostermoor 
patent elastic fott mattress-the 
most comfortable and durable mat
tress made—and there will be no 
disappointment.

ourselves as—Sold only by 
—manufacturers’ selling agents
—$9.00 to $15.00.

Ostermoor Bedding Co.
434 Yonge St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St.

comparison with other great <”•! comnemwiÆr a spsa;

firmed. Several good ri^l uimxs ,t
moud Reef changed hands off noaru
Is reported that &e company havejecum.
the services ot a notPj,1ftx|p£L|{ti1 engineer

weak. K

^VcdVd^g Wmatlom An^a.

com.;, frnmethe

erratic.1

”S5k0mrshares ^.^^51»!"'Tbe'rom'-
fully I«ld. and nonassewa wQrk and buv(1 
psuy have done contiderabl^ of ghlpping
opened a 'ery exten b pu*ed In the
tower tunnel to Prove the orebody at grret- 
cr deptbx VVe » e 0rQ I)en0^ will
E' in the fi»tJnS6within a year/Gold 
HllUUte demand tlfiTrora “‘one Jh the 
mmMnr'a OM''iron,Ides .ad
Km>b Hlll are°hotIn price. Granby 
Consolidated Mini™ and Smelting 1»

tnr This 1» a company with 
h22dQuartere In Montreal and is controlled 
liv the same people Interested In the Knon 
rilll and Old Ironsides mines. Rambler- 
Cariboo has fallen several points. Holders 
of this stock ln tbe west are endeavoring 
to anticipate tbe action which la expecreu 
to be taken by tbe directors at the coming 
meeting. Payne Is very firm, large ship
ments are being made and we look for the 
resumption of dividends. Deer Trail Con
solidated Is selling at a low figure. Late 

rties are satisfactory.
neglected with the 

Pine and Republic.

con-

reports from the prope 
The Republic list tp 
exception ot Lone
Western orders for the former have been 
received he

i lor tne iormer nave ueeu 
e<l nere, but’as the shares held here 
bougnt higher no stock has gone west. 

Republic has been held several points high
er ln the west than with us, but we ex
pect an advance here that will equalize the 
price.

were

How the $axes Which Belong to 
the People Have Been Filched 

From the Municipalities
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THE TORONTO 1URLPMONDAY MORNING estate notice.Execute orders for 

securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Mon 1 real.
New York, Chicar 
go, Philadelphia,
Tension and London. . .. —

[Kng. . In the matter of the estate of Mattnew
Koccive deposits rearsou. late Of the Township of Yora^tn 

subject to choque, th(, (.onntv 0{ York. Kvntleman. -leeea^. 
allow -interest on No ire Is hereby given P',"!,a1nJ.,7to h 
deposits and credit Revlaed «unites of Ontario. !»”, 
balances. HD. that all creditors and other» ha ms

•ssees"
HIGH-GBADB INVESTMENT 8B0UBI 4th day or day of March

TIBS ON COMMISSION. U to a^ml by poat. prepndd.
Members Toronto to Messrs. Glhaoii & Softer «* **-*?J£&. 

Stock Exchange i(dn Permanent Chambers. 1 exe<ni- 
------------- ---------- - street Toronto. solicitor* for tne rbe'

OSIER & HAMMOND EE=S^S5SB
StockBrolers and Financial Agent' %&&&&

18 King St. West, Toronto. Am| (,lrthCT take notice hat after«ten
Praloi-H in Debentures. Stock» on London. Eng «ngt n entloned date ,*?<-♦ ,1 bute the
New York. 11, mroal anti loronto Kxchang. ,he said will will proceedI 
KB8"”1 CUmUUM K A. Smith. ^«îîM .Sg &}%

ÊM

36 CaD,,dîsPTTo;nSns,trÇ^r?nto.

So,lflC£

. E. AMES NOTICE TO CREDITORS.BRATREET'S review96c," May 
March 26f

... maot 96c; flour, 
Aug. 27f 1160.

and Aug.
; May and

at rung; National Trust ..v. ... }28V4
Tor. Gen. Truste... ... }*]

do., partly paid.......... 141
Consumers' Gas ... 216 
Montreal Gas ..... 189 188
Ont A Qu’Appelle.. 86 ...
C.N.W.L. Co.pf... 84 53
C. P. a. 98% 98%
Toronto Electric ... 135 134
General Electric'::: isi 1TO ÜM VWi

SSfife'.V.! 1% 187% A ger than last year
&, reSP bobu<d»‘“‘.'. ï«% 03% yeara prévis. Buyer, from out^de PU^I

&T?œh.:::ièô j| m ^ l-,be
Rich. & Ontario ... UO 108 1W l»}*. vlnce. ea.nd west are ut, ^ ^
Toronto "aaM1^":: i6i A Values are

Haüfaï M’.’.’.’.! -to ™ iti ... for all ..>• U».^ and there httve^e.

World Office, &blDI auest.on
Saturday Evening, March 3. Carter-Crume ........104 101% 104 101% b ”anceg are good. , 0(. The all-absorbing 1 •

The Canadian stock market row Seen f ir war^lsgil**’ "* ’.130% A* 187 138 Ai tb»Mta “brlght^The companies lature for this |th regard to the |
M t , Cheese-Receipts the meat part dn.l dur.ng the past week. R»Dublle ............... «1% 00% 97 95% with P»a<;*? b5j?mô supplies have ben cljloh of the Opposition w tn 8

1108 pkgs.: market strong: fancy large bui several issues wound up to-day very “|?„e Muting’’’.... 121 118 128 121 dealingkïïeiy, aim It 1» ,, Mr. Whitney will not make J
and small white 13c to l.iy.o, Choice grades strong. The improved lone la, perhaps, ÎJ1Ï*o iSl 88 75 .............. makin8W,^„,P nrma m Vancouver and , supplies. nt 0f his policy of
12c to M%c, fanCy small colored 18%o. due p-iitilly to tue T-rl.lBa succès e« In touch Golden Star ’ !. 20 19% 21 19% eat.mat tnui niLUa ™hu over 8100,- premature announceme
Kgga-Reeetpts 73M pkgs.; market steady; Air.ca, hut mo.tiy to special causes. virtue .... ,84% 83% 97 94% Vvcuiraave akeauy purcu ^ men-1 ob8truCtlon for imperative cause, o s
state and Pennsylvania. at mark, ltio to . , . Cmw?s Nest c« . ito 125 14b 188 ^*h«egm a e«ii demand for goods decision has not yet been «TttrltS and BONDS,
16%c, western, at mark 16c to 18%c, south- ' Montreal Street Itatlway, for Instance. Camract - 04 ........................... îade The proepect. for the known that a oec STOtHS flnU DUrtuo,

ai'“A&“Ærî.-T^rÆ, - - «* “r. S-HE?: : ” s1 ” u aw3£ rHi/a-sns r. :: 30 vicon. etr...,SSstSSS!&.V*Wt-:•# W ::: \ ” TIL,.,TORONTO. nmOPPlAP

1 presented at the auuuu. meeting on Erl- ^ provident ... 112% 109% 112% 109% .^"rrchaaàear» be-ng made tor t.,c fused the uppo Klnjnc|ai Commlselon ---------- -- ---------------------- --------- --------- ----- Its WT WZwGt*
day, aud the prospecta of a dividend be- Huron A Erie .............. 177 ... 177 Lnrgpurrc asea are the ship,, ng to the report of tb „ulch _ . p. aa DAVI F H mnsiCTC

Chicago (io.alp. ! lag pa,U this year. |do,29 pe ..... ... 166 16U ih2w“nuSuai activity. “6 «° the pubUc accounts. J**6 u's D AV I D A. DÜYLL, B TI2(]8Td
McIntyre A Ward well say: „ , hii . Van. i. fc !.. WO ... 190 _ malcate mat the business for the printed and stacked up on corvesuouuont of John Kelly <fc Co., hew m ■wily'' *
Wh-at—Market fluctuated between ' Irtue has had a phenomenal advance of imperial L. and !.. 100 ... 90 • •• CnwS season will he large. 1 uyiuenta are shelves Mr. Koaa merely æf C ^Vork. block and Grain np CANADA, .

and UBc for May, with n strong undertone Pul»ta, owing to lh- en.eurag ng repo t nmdon A Canada.. 90 58 60 63 a®^c,s“y. luere Is a good demand nr, Printer a 8hel'®s' thtCUBtom in the ,xc.Dc- Ur
and a good class of commission house buy- bruugbi back by the eugin.e. re. en.ly seut j,onn0n Loan ..... ■ — 109 109 fuM as a result of the activity tn indus tbat it has not been nn„, ,on to have BROKELRS, _ .. —xnrCT TfiDflNTfl
lug. The local sentiment has undergone 0l,t by the horgeta, Gam,a und o her Mot; • London A Ontario. 100 ... 98 85 triiund mercantile circles. | ez|g|ature to allow the Oppo» ti Ynnne-sts Q9 PHIIR H STREET. I UllUli IU
some change, and there has been consmer- paiera to exam.ue the comp..ny - property Manitoba Loan .... 48 « 48 « ‘^ide at London la activa. *ttlP*.t0^a'aî i„ the possesslou of the GoTer.1. BUILDING, - - Klkfl and Yonge-St« 04 InUH-n 0 I nUU I,
able abort wheat bought hi yesterday and Ln_mrv*,,°V' „L'1'!lleîfuf ï‘ea “a i» V. lâ.lï Ontario Loan A D. ... 121 ... 121 cv|Ul, season being liberal, ihe ‘‘n®' * Hny rrp0 rbe aüdress naa been d.a- Teieuboue 1122. ___ ■*
to-day for local operators aud scalpers. aut^ tlie stock la talked of as likely do. do. 2U p.c. ••• • • • HI • ^ HI teiency of all manufactured goods ua . m€nt until ®ft®r tne ; To i>________ . „. . —
The general statistical news this morning lv *»u u great deal higuer. People's Loan ........ 30 • •• ••• im the effect of stimulating purchases. nf_R. AAA
w« ^nenrour,!'gmrrandU2 P«Jme Is alio alyLdug and Montreal Stfs'I" iS 128 «'° Wmï^’g ÎTmoTe’active. There Is no rule to l^fy £ , djjf 5, Sreat constructive atate.ma . . - ç j^l . . $400,000
enquiry Is reported*'1‘nrls was up IV.C dlrectoM beUeve L w«L a»e rnu.h .uither. Toronto Mortgage . 85 , 8 88 78 1>re bave been many couatry buyers lo ,n tbis arbitrary stand. Gove n-, "Ob," said Dr. Tyne, "if we had even F
to l%c per bushel, aud reported damage i*y i.mreK“ a "P°rt that tue first dividend! West. Can. 28 p.c.. 196 ... 109 tj dty, and they have been taking 1'benti the imperative duty of any „.| one constructive po.tiiciau on that » 6c vf
cold weather 1 h'snmol whs not tvartlcu- ^ paid up. bQàlUb investors hdvo t q.u. nt 11 30 a m ' Bank of Hamilton, 10, i« of couds for the coming season. The it nubile access to u*l .k,. House during ipl those yeai *, when i j ■•nun/ ncoftCITCH
lariy aflected'by ’theT rench news. Oansid-1 bev0 buymg lnt0 tbe Puyuc' 3 at 187: C.P.R.. 2si 25, 61 at oe%; Cable, editions of business are arnl the ulCnt lu S've momeui th y are ready. ; lievelonment has b*n so rapid In otht'r' |N'[[fJ£$T ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED
aasw«sj5,r» t •*■» » », ^n&'ssvsmss»' 'tssu -, «.«v.bushels, and thera was more enuulry from vUt. recox ered several poxuta today. No»v trlv |q at 113^4 ; virtue, 1500 at 89, 500 at y have met and organized for l^ess. mt>n, to gc.t 31I its repo its ready three hours' di&sertatlon on the awful «• N ;

aSôâ1 txa? Ham trss. s igaff r “• S jvSuagagsgg &as. >, g
small ehauee Seaboard worked 15 loads _ . _ ! War Eagle, 5)0 at 184V4 1000. 500, 500, 50*) ions are fair. Va.ues are generally nrm, | address. ! did not voice the eentiments ol the r r^n “ jfor exDort * ^?rn®ag c. remains nerveless, and Toron- at ^35 ^pOO at 13tt; Republic. 500 at 97 : There has been marked activity In . curiosity ss » Leader. Cana if an peop.e, and 1a he continued ex-

SSfeast B.*jsn«s “* “• - ffsr - “ »H“ w “ gsHSSS âS?l ...........
some ^-al ^Ulnr oiMonff<côrn< 'whlîe conv ,CabIes from London to-day quote Grand stoelcs nany buyers from a distance and the dis- quite a curiosity a®i5* strongest ruies of , by s 0 ^?he Nickel Industry. djiv oaiw«w— - —
!,1LMl0ndd'1dTetM?nn«.S0ThÂe\se B?nr" pîâ.toVui’lrt Montreal. Ma^ch*S.-Cluse.-C.P.R., «J» ^‘îttraS'pea^^mbeT.^M^avc ^“'tiou^re concerned. Here Is an b>-j Dr_ Pyne spoke at^great■ ‘*ngt“ upo"lc^ HUUH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance

Gran-d Trank syatem Mra,.e, illiTè.^r&VdlSt&e.pî’^ be<,*» ...a «*.1. -i^ng, e«,.. v^ror'»%&

Iwenty-flxe loads for export. ; Feb. 22 to 28, 1900, were $410.620; same 8., 1UW»4 and luo*4; Montreal BaUway, dOd easoD are ahead of anything of the kind appointed the standing there shall, w.na ,r.ea,son a lu r' j CAMPBELL. Esq., lat* Assistant
Oats-Rnled shade lower. In sympathy week> igw. $-*^5,UH; decrease, $25,294. Chi- and St. John Kuiway, 150 and 125; Jeen |n thlf^mnrket The demand for rule 51. It Is f«qitti*d DJeV;0Ug sit ing î£°ul^.n°îl % ?• lnfL o? cm# L*' Heceiver-Geueral. wn» i>i-psL

with corn Bpc^ulatlye trade light. Co^m- cag0 an(1 Grand Trunk earnings ou^tied. Toronto Hallway. 10u^ ami llM>*k; HalLax staple gqoda continues good. Values are after reference ,.f two or m>re {{*e centre of the m^iuii11 J, THOMAS WAlHSLBY, Esq.,
try situation unchanged, cash demand .... Hallway, 100 at 03; Ivin City, 04‘4 and 64; aenPertiiytfirm. and In some cages high r 0f the House, be a report the- HrovincJ. The Un.da Lopp<e!! ,iy; Tdênt Queen city insurance Company
fair. ^ I Canadian Pacific Railway earnings, week Montreal Gas, 188^ md 1»8; Royal, xd., ^icesare being quoted by mnnufacturers of the standing committee, petAtoua. 5?7e,vfr’ „ha,d ur H. M PELL ATT, Ksq., President Toronto

Prorltion^-Were strong. >od a ahnde ending Feb. 28, $4UO,OOU; same week last 192 aud 190; Montreal leiegniph, ltd asked; veek There is ever> confidence th tt House can extend tbe tlm ^ n district hJid were onb JJJli of Electric Light Company,
higher at the opening, and ruled flrai hut year_ ^io.XIO, Increase »41,uu0; mileage In- Bell Telepboue, 19) am leu; uumiuion LouL Jnsldersble amount of drygoo’s paper what happenedtin the Leg-»k>tu‘e “ [q , three acres. This p6Jcy «he I™-'™ r.WEN JONES, Esq../-- I- ■ I.oudon. Eng. 
dull all day. Trading principally between crease<j 700L 41 offereu; do., prêt., llô onereu; moutrual J- Monday will he we’l met and that the week was this . That, acrai>h ,Vas ,tle Government was singly dexel 'P ^J? h ^The Company is authorized to act as Ti os-
local operators Market closed steady Ex- * ™ ---------- Cotton, 148 ottered; tannda Ootton w aud Smber of renewals will not be larger over Mr. RoW blunder, a paragraph^was tyng up the mineral .vealth *P*£2gc££a Assignee In the case of
porter* are buviug lard. Estimated hogs Notes by Cable 75; Merchants' Cotie, 133 ottered; Bom- 'ban [or the same date a year ago. -nserted In the pruceed-ugs dec g g. i of the I rovince. ... . ïfrfvate Estates, and ale» lor Public.Cotn-
Monday. 87,090; next week. 185,900. consols were lower on the London ex-' inlon Cotton, 106 aid 193%; War Eag.e, tnan lor ------------------------------- formality, that the time f r I^ There was another unjust practice which Innate at

---------  ,.h..r.J lower 0D tne Eouaon ex- lj£j d l»*; Montrel-Lonuou, 39 ana 2i; -- TIT, co senting petition» had been extenae.i. « the Government pursued, viz., the wi h- pi me» al,owed on money deposited «
1 Chicago Cattle. ^American* rails In London were Quoted Eayne, 125 and 134; Repuoiic, xiL, 98 anil CtSTLY S ARCH OF TITLES. |9 mo*t remarkable that a lemler f tl drawing ut land that had been obm lo 1,)t nt per annum 41a

.__ _ 1 —l'utile— RecelD's 890; American rain it London were quotea virtue liu aud to; uauk of Montreal, ______ gnllv wbo condnrta pnollc hur.nevs w prospectera There ought to be a hri'ic 1 * "... ror three years or over, v/i
nomlnatiV steady; good to prime steers 86 geIacrj,apla 3 “^r ceutJ reoteâ*were »t 1021 380 and 205%; Merdisuts’ Bank, lu5 auu Tle Cuban Frnlt Company Paid this fathion should pose as » 8 c tr Sndbur'v tlle CrOT'"D Landa Lepartnieut tax. - rpnt. per annum. other Bonds
n°*« poor to medium |4 to 84.80, stocke.s gj10 P*rla 3 per cent, rentes were at 1921 Molsons, 195 anc t**; Nova Scotia. 235 s4,.ooo In Fee» to Make It Sale custom and precedent Sudbury. 1 'government. Mnn c!p»l and other »ono.
and feeder. 83.41) to 54.70, cows 83 to 54.25, -°c' ______ aud 2ku; Kasiern T.wnshlp«, lo6 offered; ' I” 1 Lumaden, the Lumberman. Government Comes Down. , I nPd T)eho,.turcs for a« e. paying f.om a to
hflfera $3.19 to S4 60, canners $2.25 to $3, n.hlf I Union, 120 onereu; Ornm v rce. 1*. a Du aau . fo Talce Over Property. . .. (Ottawa), who was to Mr. Davis : If my bon frl. nd .vould 41/. ner cent, per nnnnm
hulls xStoto .<4.25, calves $5 to $8, Texas ,Po®r B*nlf ?* *. ** . 1 Hocheiaga, 146 asked; F.C.C.C., 2* and 20- Hirana. March 3.—The Fruit Company Mr. A. Lumsd address lu the allow me ,0 make an announcement—it Is ^35 J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.
M dSnBBBlSo, Texas bulls 83.29 To-day'S New lurk bank s.siemeut for NorSwJv laiud, pt„ 57 aud 52; H. A L. “ nuroh„.„d „ „cre, re*vi.nie he del,ate on tue start the Intention of the Government to open1 1,10

, the week, as expected, is a oad one. It ,,oud. « asked- U.m. Co.l uoads, 119% whia recently purenasea a million acre. Legislature, was in a . an olll<;e at Sudbury Plans and

tss i^usMSRyMS ",LTj: SZKSZ’ZZS T as» » ™ æ ssEsrs.-!w ^■ssws
uTiK &-C’EdP’™"” ^ «.-A" a -m •ag-ussstASS!*"''"

$4-82^' b On Wall Street. '25 at 395, 25 a’t 305%; Tuputo Railway, luu, . «rnfig ro the Uhlnd.A re ,he memblra As to" the taste of Mr. „ U.tue.v: Af.er three years. (Ap-
BecelDt8 of farm produce were light. 430 54.87%. ______. Tbe feature of the stock market was the 15 at 199%; Monireal ties 19 at los%; Mon.- nJ|(, ]udic|aty is whan Is ue -d -d. and sh0Jl.t,f,,'ïe ..nd the perfume of Ihe plause.)

hashels of grain 21 loads of hay, 1 ol straw, — — - r Market disturbed condition of mind manifested by rea| Telegrapu, 1 at lilt Montreal Ooi-uu, ^ sooner Governor-General Woods Jndle- the 'SSe ab[e« - anything he had Lr. Pyne, In speaking of cold storage,
i*f»w lms o? dressed hogs, wtu llgui deil-’ E“t x,” b MCameLÈ^ellng the b.a,s, whcee demand tor mock to, over 2eat 148; War Eagle, *00 at laolooua, Committee reports the better for Cubs. flow,“rf,„Xre * c ibal ba,0,„s a.£h‘.er S °or rLe
cries of noultrv butter auil eggs, for wDlch East Buffalo, March e.—C short contracis worked some violent re- 131 gyp at i$2; UepuWc, xd., 100) at 95, | (j,n ap.)on n l e 'aken. The delay, even eeen elsewhere. did not see the Ju cold e.orage In the basement of the
ttora was°a gtm'd demand at nrui prices.. 1 strong: calve. "S^t supply, modera^a^ roverles ln the industrial and specialty da- }%{, 94, 600 at 95,1900 at Of, 1009 at highest cour s. In eon-ect on with The House was dul^aMm^n^ th(. I Parliament Bal ding..

Wbem easT8"00 bushcN selling as follows: maud: choice to extra. $7.oO tt- ^ par.un n.s of ihe market. Ibis Influence 971c 500 at 98; Virtue,5)0 at 85, 500 at 86. tb, custom houses ceases. Injures Cuba ln bull. Vr- Lumsd corn tor ensilage was *he Carnival of Corruption,
eïlïràttoc zoose at 71c.lU* and lambs-Good demand • f'^Vto **; was first evident 'n Third Avenue, vvttich Joo jJgj, rjo’ at 86, D0J at 81. 899 al;8», 'tS eves of her best friends, while If "Now Ontario The climate ol Before concluding. Dr. Dyne referred to
terlev1 easier* 150 bushels sold at 46c. grades: lambs, choice to ext . "mon to bounded up an extreme 8 points on the he ^ at qq iqoo at 89, tO> at 90, 800 at 91%, pann0us fees are not paid to pe-feet title* also described^ by^ h_ ' |_ht He had nev - the carnival of conniption. When Sir John
nî™eflrm*oué load sold st 32c per bushel, good to best, 87.60 10 8D90. m™ SH. ., def that unnncial .isststiim-e had lieen se t 01 gyp at yo, 900 at 91, 500 at 01%. ,oland every obsta-le Is placed In the way "New Ontario was all 8 trozen in the Macdonald was charged with chcruptiou he .
9*™ Î™' SS iMdf sold at *11 to 813 per fair. $6.25 to $7-25-.R ewes, good cured I» rehabilitate tbe property. The at,)1% gy,, at y out, at uay, aou at anJ the probability is that you will own known wheat t° have Dbatr° nce win was punished by l,elng dr.ven from power Executors, Administrator», etCj
Hay Arm. 20 loads sold at »11 to per t0 ^gy; yearlings. W.25 to *7. ewes, k short adiount m sugar a pin cuve sign, of ^ 500 a 96; Merchants' Bank, ,„d wt h insecure titles." neighborhood 'results The Oniario Governm m had not yet paid „ , - ...

•*?; „ J - .. ner ton to choice. *5 to 5o.8a. clo« stro g .Jy: helm; over-extended, and after falling to 1U2 71 pbe Patrie says the elections are ap- the removal of the forest t e aettled that penalty, but their hour was coming. fu/:nr- Qnr4 Cafp RpnfKIt VflllltS
Straw Arm, one load sold at *9 per . _close; steady: heavy, 86.17 *5J5 to near’iio the quotation touched 101% ln the A at JIU. ___ rwvaehlng. and the Cubans have no plans, would be produced as ln the 1 Applause., The political corruption UlllCtS Oliu VtilB Vu|JUall IDUIIO,
Dressed hogs-Prices firm at 86.75 to m^^T $5.i5 to 55.17%; 7»r,?«r?- iHy to late dealings: A decline in the price of . Sd*n5: "Federation Is talked of, hnt can portion of the Proving,iD» ebmgcd against the Government of Btr u,,,“ ___ wro, vnnniJTO

Ptr cult. . «52O; p'.gs. 55 to ,0J®L-r0UBlls’ * raw sugars, thus vvideniug the gap between New k«rit Slock.. a country Impoverished like Cuba support ernment to see that fairly goo P0 a John MSedonuld paled Into luslgnittcanie 14 KINO 81. WEST. TORONTO
poultry—Prices were fl7!?er, “n.-a.ecf^rnt,h ! *3.70; stags, *3.50 to *3.75. ttle coat 0[ raw and rei ned sugar, was au Thompson A Here, 16 Wee King-street, » state Gorernments, also bearing In made to accommodate sbould when compared with the crime comm'tted ‘ STRATTON M.P.F

Aort supply. Turkeys 13c to toe per lb.. ** --------- influence. The movement In these stocks report lbe follow!* fluctuations on Walt- Jfud tbe res ’lts of a federal form of gov- lumberman, he said the Governmept anou K West £,„ln. br. Pyne continue): Preeldent-Hon J.^l. STRATTON,
cklckens 00c to *1 per pair. chtc.no Live Stock. “ sympathetic Influence upon other In- today: .rnment In Latin countriesl not open the valuable timber lands ror ..j dont know that .he Inood which is —rar , ....Butter-Prices firm at 20c to 25c per lb. March 4.—Cattle—Native., good d't*la,?and there were general recover- 3pen. High. Low- ClosA. jrnmeni-J--------------- --------------- - ----- tlement. There was plenty of lanh lit for belnJ abed l0 tbe rTan.-vaal today has chartered to act * Executor, Ad minis-

Bggs—-On aevount of light supply, prie®* $5 to $6: poor to niobium, { from’tbe open ng weakness during the ^ugar ....... .06 161% 0»mi 100-x - ».D DCClÆ'Q REGIONÂTION settlement for all the sons of Out r\ ■ been caused by a greater iniquity than oc- r Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for*«?flrmer at 20c to 2Sc per dozen, the to #ime stecraïotv to $470; hror. A period of -ddnese and hearl- Yoblcro .............. .. 194 190% 10a% ltto£ MR. REEVE 0 RcOlbNA 1IUN. ioVocated the reforesting of the waste land Ij , Weat Elgin. Ui TanUers have t o( money« aud mouagement of
balk going at 22c to 28c. *340 ro 53.W eowtt. $3 o suecMded while waiting lor tbe bank ^on Tobacco 30% 30% 30% 30* and the lands unfit for agriculture tbroout f bt {or a (ranchlse, which they "ever 8ale uepue/ Boxes to rent. Wills
«Srmli- nüxed aBtP.ct aaio to *4 60' canners. *2.23 °t neI™nt upoa the pabllcstion of that 23% 23% 23% 23% ---------- . _ nrovluce which ha« been swept of tlm- h d» th of ou arlo hail it s o.ea “'ln° be comÆt/ Executor or Trus-^£t, white, burix ........80 68 to*../. calve,. $5 to »8: ^alemcSti thTmarketdisplayedlncreasmg ^à’thc^pref.’’.:: 71% 71% 71% 71% The F.x-Tra«o M.na.e, of the the province from them tier their veiy noses " /KldîlthSut chijge.

U..SS .r1. S a . «si KÆ C'.r.r.'ti'VSpaa-M^.'S S'ww:::: 8» & B ». ». a, ... ».

Buckwheat, bush.’ 0 55% -•-• to *84^5 t0 S$br^G«>d to choice were larger than anticipated, and^the aock^ ()®°at 13% 13% 13% 13% with the road tor nearly forty years, ln ^(j^that*the^Consena.Ives were slmon whicb he hud also refused to do anything.
....................... 1 40 1 50 ’4.^'.:::::: f? îiÀ wmlrho^lueman fbinr„^r,Wria«8b,C0mr ^eriïï^ w0^3 I Offloes. Ground Flo^Oorner Scotty

mmm' ii Mmmis iieii wmmm

«a ï.~ï“ ••1 " 1 “ —• —y»—i— — £*ffiss''jss saw S”ha£::::; k à aa â 2*>ssa Tit»!xl?surs F&HHAun tagxrpJ&'JS&n? £ I »*» » », 4 ==« »

ns si: k “ ss i« K..™» . «— «œ*î«K ». -ME jâ B ,8 & rKSisœas m *‘>a “s.'? arsMSs rï"w?s"'“»:r»rï.ÆjS •• seed Book f jee...... -"T™4 b-c'rr - saas Z&JL-srvt p&ç-rr.4% ,aS «.IS;Sffipjsfe r,;rsk-sIg&sge

SS SS SS-.-»—«..»>»■«—«STSmSSsSSlS' ST»"A ::::5“,T «« BrÛFï&«US»VLS , A.Simmers,a,4&SS.
jS?£LsiK2.‘" msvsaau-SKsÿ.âss»S&At f&.w«a f «Stsf.-sstosrA&ja kass.%ssg.aiseaKAass-"• k. „A.„.,7. „AMte^^r b* .“ür*2 00 to 83 00 on tbe work, tie Kill bad Previously pars d interests bas opened JJwW. ................... » b|,, « to* ___ .____________ h-cltya. much as Mr. Smith acted for the won a ^ Gfinj( gt|1, on Deck I J. A. CORWALY A CO.

Cabbmre’ «Î do* ............ 0 30 0 50 for appro va!" The Uepubllcan Senateslttlug fïl in Sugar, Peopl^^as““d^,^arb““ Me^ropolUaD’’.l«t% ^69% 160% 169% UnKTFO BLACK BALLS UMr“ward.U: It the bon. gentleman will aa^ate^heb"m™rl™ne.'" Hon. STOCKS,

ESRsT" IE IS SAT* “l “ ss: ss % «srew.:-. f» »* a H0IST—* .. ri.su,fs.rrr.-K? ssj S^wwr&^^&Ra grain and provisions
SS’’"’’’’ ! ^ BOEB SYMPAT^1ER K,DNAPP ^e' SïïSZuiïX. ÏSÏÏ&ÏÏA. 279, Shares. La ^rmaadro, «-‘-Bo-adFr-m or=r for tbe|onserv. tlv. part y^ ^ - ln lbt8 building tmday =e,nd 6B V'<nOR» A^ ^
'EHHLThL»" “• V AM^;”^PHrtUBH^eC"r,ed L..doa S-^r Mack,,. New^.r^^^Am. ^ ^ ‘ I‘«r of the Government asked what

Beef,’ hindquarters,' cwt. 09 *8 00 Fort Erie Ont.,- March 3.—Last night tbe mistrials, »ut it soon ^xhausted^ts^f. March^ March 3. erlcan Llne steamer Pennsylvania which

Mutton,"carcase,’ per lb’.’ I 0 06 0 07 quiet village of Fort Erie was thrown Into Wj™ the selling by| M* ofthehear 0 _ money ..................... M0% 10 le,t ^“^.^“g^'.groùnd « 8.39

»«&«• "«°?» ?s srr.*»~£K?“;Sf”?rS:™S rsrsstju».«—Meiîîen I to sympathizer. Between 10 and a ^"Vdlneln the sto/t To ^".Xnto ’ ! X X was apparently something wrong with the
and 11’o’clock Mr. Meulen was called out recovered, and an advance to 101% Illinois Central ...................... 116% Pennsylvania's machinery, as sb« hoistedL# ssr r. «rts ^irtrsawi üa.rvv..='i sir «a a*, ts ss 
ssja,fW«r~j!.‘œ sssss sst;rk*&',-"5ç^F» s ™» — k is s ssjjfc ea.Tw» ï"*,i,t,r„t-ais.ï
lng to all Boer sympathizers-__  in Hvgir was due to nervousness of the

Independent Order of Forester. bad |l?eadyTdccîdèdPon declaring
A grand banquet will be held at tlie Tt n ^ dividend and that this action might 

pie Building on Friday even ng, March A “ announced earlier than expected. No 
It 8 o'clock. A large number of -ri itt ig cbengiod ls feit In regard to stringency 
brethren of the order from New Yr7ka", ,^pmoney, because the coMon situation has 
vldnlty will be present, com ngby «pe-ua! ^rQWn {be foreign exchange market again 
train over the West Shore an 1C.P.R. *<;*•• Bl.(,utly In our favor, and has caused a 
This excursion was organ zed by th. ion br{.ab in rates to 4.86 for demand sterling.
1st Company of Toronto. LI aVted. of which h( h nnb|n 1 to 2 points at whicli 
Hon N. Clarke WnlLace Is president, »• old can ^ imported profitably from the 
Oronhyatekha. S.Ç.R., I.O.F.. 'lee Prest' gtber slde and then again the passage of 
dent and H. W. Van Every, managing di- fbe Curr,ncy bill Is assured. With th. 
rector 'Hie Mayor, members of Pari ament Sugar dividend out of the way and the af 
and other prominent citizens have been n- fa|rg of tbp Third-avenue Company adlunt 
vited to deliver addresses, and a large j ed on a basis which will prevent further 
number of Foresters are expected t«‘ 2e demoralization and serious loss in that stock, 
present. Music w‘ll be furnished at the Qnd n large scattered short Interest now ex- 
bannuet by the Foresters' Band, and tne i lstIug jn the general list. It would seem ns 
band will meet tbe visitors on their arrirai j lf the markct is in a fair position to have 
at the station. Tickets at $1 each, can be 
procured at the Canadian Pacific Railway 
office, corner of King and Yonge tree's; 
from C. C. Robinson, secretary of the com
pany 10% East Adelalde-street.

& GO.,... 14#
of Trade 1» *fca 

Darias tbe
149

215 208 Show!as * ®tate
DlSereiFroTlnee.

Peat Week.
208New York Prodace.

New York, March 8.—Flour— Receipts 18,- 
719 barrels; sales 3200 pkgs,; state 
western market was 
hot qnotably higher, as demand ruled very 
small; Minnesota patenta *3.70 tv 8.1.99, 
winter straights *3.49 to *3.o0. Rye flour 
dull; sales 150 barrels; fair to good 83 to 
83.20, choice to fancy *3.20 tv *8.o0. Wheat 
Receipts 41,600 bushels; sales 439.000 bush
els; options quiet, but stronger this morn
ing, on higher cables, damage news lrom 
France and local covering: March 73%c, 
May 71%o to 72%c, July 72Ac to 72%c.Bept. 
71 %c to rj 8-loc. Uye-yulet; stale 5ttc 
to 57c, e,l.t.. New lork car lota; No. 2 
western, f.o.b., afloat. Corn-Retelpta 139.- 
425 bushels ; sales 20.000 bushels; options 
dull, but steady with wheat, later easing 
off under hlg estimates of farm supplies; 
May 30Kc to 40%c, July 40c to 40%c. Oa's 
—Receipts 40,400 bushels; options steady. 

Butter—Receipts 1702 pkgs.;' 
state dairy 18c to U4c; do. creamery 20c 
to 26c, June creamery 18c to 23c, western 
do. 20c to 23c; factory 17c to 19c, Imitation 
creamery 18c to 22c.

188199
10 KINO STREET W

Toronto.

BUY AMD SELL

&*’6iend
firmer in tone, out

i Will They Put Up a Stiff Fight in the 
Legislature Against the Govern

ment’s Supplies

LET* EVERYTHING SLIDE THRU?

rrrrrirp.»»
thfolume of business for Febrn 

or for some

68%
98%

184%Vay
:ursions 1

98% Chap.Advances in Virtue, .Payne, Republic. 

Crow’s Nest Coal and Montreal 

Railway.

133BuyingThrujQhicago Commis

sion Houses.

133
Some

1

sarsssi»
A. K, A >IE>, i 
E. 1». Fit AS KB, f7

,t Parts, Llwpeol end* ^'cueage-Oora Keeps Bather 

■ end Cheese

STRONG MOVEMENT IN COTTON.
at

Hlsher 
Grata aad Fredaee

iconfile'Æn^tq8*^ m 
be attached to *' '

the Debate on 
Machine 

Still on Deck.

Poor Bank Statement—Canadian
Railway Earnln*e—General 

Note» and Goealp.

CP dd—LeoaJ ContinuéeDr. Pyn«
the Address-Sura

Gang Are

**ch «
nation at Northwest 
ge-streets, or Union

and Geeelp of a Day.

World Office,
Saturday Evening. March #. 

■jverBool Wheat future» advanced trao

SL\ed Paris flour 80 to 86 centtm 
advanced fid In Liverpool, 
gdranred 6d la Uverpool.

futures advanced to day

but Inactive. In the Legla- 
the de-I* T.A., Toronto. 

Met Pass. Agent.

6. A. CASE,■

sW^1 dosed at about the tep 
There was a ut

I
t hr»p •eat Coast Industriel, mining. sn“ are very blight and Jndl-ae » %<k

Ueree for the section.
1 V,r^ra'U wheat d.Uv.ries the
LS^SUwSw enarters, at an average
price of ».4d'hlmnents of wheat for this 
V? ?» Mtiïnared at 7,89),900 bushel». 

r^tiUa shipments were 644.090 bushels.
____“ t Markets.

iGtsat wucav Mar. May. July.
.*.... ’*0 84% *0 #6% *0 fli 

0 74% 0 .2% 0 72%
Ô 7Ô% Ô #û% Ô 66%
.... 0 72% j 0 70%

0 12% 0 71%

ay Hops—Quiet.

rsions e

hnadlan North w—, I
fy TUESDAY dÏÏHj
without Live Stock 
leaving Toronto «

with Live stock 
leaving Toronto^

be attached to each
nd copy of "Settlerr I 
madlaa Pacific Agent I-

H. NOTMAN. 
enger Agent, 1 King. ’

at lm-

Sg?~\9 
Çws::a~ •

•••• •
puiMh. >«• !.0 gg^...............
u'SUWli'No.L 0 62%
SEBUir •••• osfi4 

•••• 0 88
GPAIN AND PRODCCB.

0 #2% 0 58%
(See particular» below.) 
DIKKCTOKti«

;. s. HOWLAND. Esq.. President’
<*> ••

(Hand. Toronto.
D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.titvp.c, uuu uc ------ w

the views he had lately been air- J.
be turned out of public lire Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. W.B.Mea*wlA,n ,44. -_ »,f iMil /I O* K

SIR SANDFORDjpssgrjsr^s ^55-?
) JttlSd°w“t!<guose. 69c north and west; 

^1 Manitoba hard. 78c; Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 78e.______

Oats-White onto quoted nt 26%c west.
Barter—Qnoted at 42c for No. 2 west; 

bed barley, 86c to 87c.
gye_Q noted at 49c north end west, and 

50e east-

FLEMING, C. E., K. C.

Unde»
red and white, 65cNO RAILWAY

ira nt See.

leases North 8yd- 
irsday and Satnnlu 
ie I. C. R, express 
b-Basqne with the ,
ID RAILWAY,
phn's, NBA, ever, 
td Saturday aftV£ 
nnectlng with the 
[North Sidney every 
p Saturday morning, 
[d, and freight rates 
n the I.C.B., C.P.A.

Bran-City mills sell bran at *14.50 and 
rtortsat *15.51, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm, 48c north end 30c east.
Cora—Canadian, 41c on track In Toronto; 

American, 41%c on track.
Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.28 by tbe bag and 

B.3Ü by the barrel, on track at Toronto,
fear lots. ____

63 %c north and west, tor Im- 
pment.

to

C. REID *
8L Jobn'A Nfld.

THE TRUSTSempster-
npany.

Peas-At 
mediate «hi

ST. LAW RUN UK MARKET. GUARANTEE
COMPANY. LIMIT^ti.

AND-STEAMERS

M. SS. AKAWA,
B., March 28. Special

I March 28. Special 
John or Hail fay 

! circular giving fall 
thru Ates quoted to 
Li Continental pointa, 

sent on application.
SERVICE.

mnesday. Mardi 7th 
[dnesday, March.14th 
l-'lnesday, March Sit 
brs carried onÿ, ' 
longer rates apply to

$2,006,000.00Capital

HARP,
kNAGBR, -
TORONTO,

186
P. OCra-BB, Manager.

r Line. ETTO
pi Steam*». From 
pol, via Queenstown* 

Feb. 28, 12 noon 
ilarch 7, 12 noon 
rch 21,\ 8.30 a.m. 
larch 28, 12 noon 

. April 4, 12 noon 
in Accommodation on
ion apply to 
BAS.*'A. PIPON,
6 cent for Ontario, 
[street East..Toronto.

, etc. Het

ERICA LINE
HE CONTINENT, 
dam and Boulogne
ICS ; .
...T.S.S. Botterdim
..........S.8. Maasdam

T.S.S. Statendam 
... S.8. Werkendam 

136
L, VILLE,
gent, comer Toronto

1

iI MUTAT* WUUttk
Dr. Pyne meant.

warden Crack» Lnroadem. I I)r. l'yne: I imean just[Wbrnti 1 “Y- „
Mr. Lnmsden: Then why sbon.d he ad- Dr. Fyne aaW lt(^at°™^b0 gought to he 

dress a letter to the electors, which was tleman tee Mr. Oram,^11 haveb been ap
Tt.'Æ.rrL not here to furnish ^^d on ^-g^tial potitlon^h the
my hen. friend with brains. S2SSS?tte We»T El£n"Sudk

Mr. Carecallen: If the bon gentleman vestlgated^he «c«ouse rose, 
will allow me, I will again direct his at M 6 0t"°tkMetroDOiHull Rond Asks.
eompUclty^of the“Government "'with the The Meuogjllt^ “u^3r,’jîu,e*dty ol

French Line gmmer^ Normandie, ''machine."RMg; order, order! Totou.o* Is concerned. 0a1rtJefl“11’pro^S

Lïîvînla hSd done. I Applause.] _ also that the M.R. Co. shall he enabled to =”mmlssron. Money to loan on mortgage.
sylvan!_____________ pr> pync on the Floor. I :oln it1 tracks at the svutheru terminus TeI 820. Nos. 28 & 80, Toronto-st,

Blectrlght Llsht Co. AppenL D Pyne was the Conservative speaker l0 ^ Grand Trunk, C.P.R., Schomberg ana 136
London Stock Market Stag The % & »fli e^» MaS^k extend uTll. ^"Sffriile.'ctore ‘ /VCfDP/>/T

London, March 3.-The stock jwÿt» lowed the action In wtileh Wliiiam . the Governments of On.arU ln the past I .uout and Oshawa. p I 5%/| W 1 i (,()aft
here were stagnant to-day, business being a new trial of tne^ acu recovered 810,000 -giS s.' Dr Pyue said tue g.snts had now Notice» of Motions. Le La On V* ■ t-UVW
checked pending the budget .internent 10 Harris of Wiusm »rree MUMd ,he d5™berated nntil they we‘e. almost pig Mr M|SCamubell-For a return of copies _ . .
appear on Monday next. The market had da mag,* fromi t nem tor Mr Har ",ae.Deratea' J «r .n coreeanondence between tbe Crown Ini/Dfif ItlPUl
expected a financial statement, but not a 6fe which dest y P bave the new mbla,aviM 0. Mr. Hardy’s retirement, h- I ®anaf! Ueoartmeut or any number or offl- lllVll9 111! vil I-
fufi budget. Thegrrateti secrecy to main- ris app»^1 to t“*tlI“,iS1|i?-,M«tlon: "Did thit, tho th, late Premier’wa. ^‘the^f^OT any person entitled , .
tained as to the form of the new loan. J71*1 aa„ge the Are?" On Ha tordu* andonbredly not In good health, he would I ' transact business for said de- A A AVITft
The majority of opinions favor short terai the ca“afer delivered a written Judg- SJJll to leader of the Government only for partment ln relation to trespass ■■ AS CII
tond», or terminable annualtlei, rather Mr. Just > which allows .he com- fb ,„rlbie the disgraceful affair that had aavlbi! been committed on the limit known ® ,
than consol». “ent {“ go into all the issues railed, save o^nIred right tn the Parliament BulWlngs. La “offlu additional; prior or «itoëoueni Canada Life Bulldlnfl,

ttoDnîSd that a. to the question of damage., wbleh. i.“enTfer Kora who had tormerly been t” tbe ,ale ot ga,d Umlt to the present hold- OdllflUO mit ««»« W

3”£ vïï“£"KH£“ “k sHsî-â- sar.?.f« •^ssfa^aa^aK^n^.»... Toronto.
SaïS,™ 'i™,.a-W,-w.___________________ ÎISKi,*SSSST-—S57L& S.Sh'SSfJfCIS; p n iev & Co
tush '?ihViBbthB*MM a^tto rîove Mr Elina Hna Resigned. proceeding If tbe surplus had ever been In beid the position mentioned! If so, between ■ Vie X’nOl 1 vV Ot vU«
waa t0'heav' G0Temment deNn*w0,oltike- RtiS <nfr Btoe^iltogZ* ÂTwnyjtoe’w^ ’ Ooreroment eÏÏTov ^n .to - Brokm, and FtiraaotolAgtoto

reined m president of the W» batot^had ^dtoappenred. nothing w« UjtoJ» bjMjJJI, 'V°wCto tto dtie o'f I Mec^TB B B^rd of T^dti.'**

E£r%ttR-sm rs ^ sssruc i,b;rsrî »iwand wmii

ottered ana ac ePteg^=‘4(> 'J™, {ft, tb,b Liberal Governuents have ill papers and correspondence between bel ueresnox
held unbroken rale ln the Province of On- Government and any person relating to the 
tarlo Belgium, Sweden. Denmark an I oth- dismissal of Duncan Bole from any got 
er countries have advanced enormously. ^““£«"”d%htf dî?e7f ‘he^lati patient 

A Rip Van Winkle Policy. 0f money made to tbe «aid Duncan Bole
Th^ little country of Belgium ulont imp- ()y Government tor any serviced ren- 

Dort4* a population of 8,000.000 on the Iron | jere4. 
ndustry. while Ontario, with its euorm msly
rreater mineral wealth, hsd but 8 single iu»mhlv Notée
hêtî 27rywrâl"f1tohrotoîie role^e^y.tui The Tilbury '‘-‘isihamj u“°DC^b 

Steeped in thetr Rip Van W nkle alton. the game tow» of Ontario to permit duch

had totneth- bro“=btF.^e0^la6tot^f2* ?mSfg‘. no^‘?;‘ke On, a^o Ga'xeu., ?o 

«^"Lw'^countre ^er 5hlc” 6Go7 Is* paw regnlattoha with regard to uoxloun in

g.rwss.*y8fe a .w -s 'Kk-hi-zt rasrjf s..Wtothe poeltke of Ontario still under the a“r'co“^ cwnnciilore being elected for
Proepeetere Get No Show. 'Mr.^^arcourt’s pharmacy bill would *x-

Dr Pyne had received letters from a tend the college term from one to two
M Warden-, proposed .lien labor bill
ibl laid by the owner o< timber limits. would present Americans or persons *rom 
MrTeri : I will expia» that. Pfoe the United States being employed on work, 

pectors are not allowed to go upon lands which receive aid from the province of On- 
where the pine to still. unteoched. When tsrle. , 1V
♦h» nine is removed then they can go on. Mr. Lucas desires an amendment to the
•V? VVP."~?«Æ morals were SSS?

CMr’. Hoy.e^b.0 . bill to do awoyÆ

MWe ^."^3 »«8àf srJssrs
United States, which had taken place re-1 cases are ready.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL136.s.

f Member Tarent» Slack ExrkangeJ.
sport Line. STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Cmnad*. New 
Vcrk, London and

LONDON.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
.....................March 3
, ...................March 10
.................. March 17

.....................March 24
I, luxuriously fitted 
ice. All staterooms 
upper decks. First 
rried from New

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
$9 00 to *9 50ton com .... 

do., preferred ........
Erie..................................-

do., preferred........ ..
Northern Pacific, prêt..
Reading............................
Atchison ...........................
Wabash, pref. ...............
Ontario & Western...».

C. C. BAINES,straw, baled, car lots, per
ton............... ..................... » 4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bng. 0 37%
Batter, choice, tabs ............0 21
Butter, medium, tub* ........0 15
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls........0 22
Batter, creamery," lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Batter, large rolls, per lb. . 0 22 
Batter, creamery, boxes ... 0 24
Em, held............. .................0 13
Eggs, new laid .................. 0 17
Honey, per lb.......................0 09
Turkeys, per lb......................0U
g«*e. per lb..................... . 0 07
Bg**. Per pair ................. 0 40
Chickens, per pair ............0 Æ

4 60 
0 40 
0 22
0 ,t$
0 23 
0 20 
0 23 
0 25
0*18

38%
7094
m

231hville, Canadian Pas- 
pto-strect, Toeonto. ^

L^t A.UVJBÎ.
La Service. 
HMPTON—LONDON, 
h at Cherbourg, 
ays at 10 a.m.
[st. PanI .. April 4 
hit. Louie. ...April 11 
kew i'ork...April 18

21
2-1

0 IP
0 12
0 07%
o eo
0 50

Hide, and Wool.
Price list revised doily by James Hallam 

t Sees. No 111 East Front-street. Toronto:
Hide,, No. 1 green ............80 09 to $0 09%
HM«e, No. 1 green steers .. 0 00% 0 10
Hides, No. 2 green steers . 0 08% 0 09
Hides, No. 2 green ............ 0 08 0 08%
Hides, No. 3 green ............ 0 07 0 07%
Hides, cured ........................009 0 09%
Calfskins. No. 1 .............. 0 09 0 11
Calfskins. No. 2 ................ 0 08 0 10
Sheepskins, fresh .
Tallow, rendered ..
Wool, fleece ........
wool, unwashed, fleece
wool, pulled, super ........ 0 17
wool, pulled, extra ..........0 19
«•How, rough .................... 0 01%

R LIVE.
tWERP— PARIS, 
fv nt 12 noon. 

Kensington .Mar. Zl 
Noordtond.. Mar. m 
fry only Second and 
f at low rates. 
[NAVIGATION CO;. 
Lth River, Office 73

sorte rally soon.
Chesapeake & Ohio earning, for January 

show net Increase of 88143.
Hocking Valley for the fourth week of 

February Increased *27,844.
union Pacific's net earnings for January 

Increased *44,061.

1 190 95'UMBERLAND, 
General Agent, 

■f.nge-street, loronto.
0 05% meats. \

Hand mines clooed to-ctoy'nt 36%, against 
87% yesterday, and 36% a week ago.

0 04
0 200 17 Editors’ Convention Over.

New Orleans. La.. March 3.—The conven
tion of the National Editorial Association 
came to a close to-day, with the selection 
of Buffalo, N.Y., as the next meeting place.
XV F Parrett of The Reporter. Waterloo,
Iowa, was elected president; J. M. Page ; 
of The Democrat. Jmeyvllle, 111., recording per con'.

v, and James G. Gibbs of The Re- 3% to 3% per cent, 
isorwalk, Ohio, treasurer. Money on call In New Yotk at 2 to

per cent.

0 110 10
0 20 Money Market»,'LL 0 22 Great Boom In Cotton.

New York, March 3.—Tremendoue excite- 
prevailed on the Cotton Exchange to

day Transactions were upon a coTosenl 
scale. The market advanced 16 to 22 poinie 
on the near positions, and from 4 to 10 
points on the new crop deliveries, follow
ing an unexpected' advance of 0% to 11% 
slxtv-fourtbs at Liverpool. The English 
advance,» leading banking house this m-m- 
tng characterized as a shaky moiement. 
This sentiment was more or lens popular
ly shared by the professional traders on 
’Change, but that cuts no figure igaiitot 
the wild and enormous bunng by the 
speculative public at large. The English 
"dvnnce wae, according to private cables, 
partlv accounted for by a Continental fail
ure in cotton, and partly by an enormous 
English demand for spot cotton.

New York, March S.-Cotton-Spet rawed 
dull,3-lfic blfiher; middling uplands 9 ll-16c, 
middling gulf 9 15-l«e; sa es tone

closed steady ; March B.37, April 
June 9.88,- July 9.39. Aug. 
Oct. 8.09, Not. 7.98, Dee.

0 03% The local money market la unchanged. 
Money on call. 5% to 6 per cent.

The Bank of England dlsconht rate ls » 
Open market d.sionni rate is

nations were

road, was chosen president of the

1$ mvnt/ Chicoao Market».
McIntyre & Wardwell report the following 

peculations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
today :

John Stark & Co.,lice from New 1 orkv Beaver, 
avenue 
Boulevard line.

secretar
Hector, Stock Brokers and tnmtment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and eoM

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 DM 8r»»a. Bnw tre B- Fhkmanil

Open. Hlcrh. Low Wo**. 
Wheat-May .... 65% 66%

" -July.......... «6% 67
Cem-May.......... 34% 34%

' 0,1 h—May .. 28% 23%
Pork-May .. . .10 62 10 70
Lrd-May .... 6 87 5 99
Bibs—May .... 5 85 5 8»

66Can. Pass Agt, SSHReSiTHi
to enter into men and trouble them. Ai 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
it large in tbe same way, seeking habita 
tlon In those who by careless or unwtoe 
living Invite him. And once he enters e 
man It Is difficult to dislodge biro. He 
that finds himself eo possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe to Fa melee « 
vVgetanle Fills, which are ever ready" 
the trial. "

BIB Fire in Brooklyn.
New York, March 4.—The extensive anvil 

niant of the Hny-Budden Company, occupy
ing three buildings In Brooklyn, was de-
M8Cu5w.hy The 'fine UhydranBcCptom *of^the

rarVniyted“sdtattes.UCwatseeS?rèlyCCdèslroyeï 

as well as a large amount of unimlsheo 
work. , ____

67 Foreign Exchange. 
Bnchnnnn A Jones, 27 Jordanst.eet, 

Toronto, brokers, to nay report closing ex
change rates as follows :

Between Banka 
Buyers.

34%
23%nto St.

application. 10 63
5 87
5 87 Sellers. Counter.

él Dav^tolt .; 89li1Bt?o989’.M silwma9^
Cable lisnsf•.. 95-8 lo 911-16 9 7*8 to IU

—Bates In New York.—
Posted

to^>> Brltlwh Markets.
Liverpool, March 3.—(12.30)—Wheat, No.

1 Northern, spring, 5h ltd; No 1 «'«»., no
■tock; red winter. 6s; corn. old. 3a W4d; 
new, 3» 8%d; peas. 5s 8d: pork,
prime western, mess, 56s 3d: lard, prime 
western, arm: American, refined. H2s 3d: 
tallow, Aimti'ullan, 29s .3d; American, food 
to line. 2$)s: bacon, long clear, light, 36i; 
kesvy, 35* Od; short clear, heavy. 34s 6d; 
cheese, colored, (Ls 6d; white 00s Od; Wheat 
°nn; corn, firm.
_yrerpooi-Close--Wheel, spot firm; Ndt.
2 R.W.. 6s; No. 1 Nor., spring, 5s lid: fa- 
lures steady. March 5s 6%d, May 5s 8%d, 
**. v 6s «l'td: maize, spot firm; mixed Aroerl-

3« 8^id. new: 3s OUd old: future*, 
'ny 3s 7%d, July 3s 7%d; flour, Mlno.,

^Iosb—'Wheat, off coast, nothing 
’Ssage, buyers Indifferent opeVd- 

1 about No. l Cal., iron, Feb. 
l English country markets 

* ff <*oast, nothing doing. On 
nd hardly any demand, 
•vheat, qnlet; No. 2 red

Parker & Co.PE? A Magic rill—Dyspepsia U a foe with 
vvhl.h lueu are cuuaiuuio grappling, but 
• annot exterminate. Subdued, aud to all 
appearances vanquished, lu une, it makes 
its appearance lu another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as tht mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even k breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorder» of the stomach eunue 
much suffering. To these Vnrmelee h 
Vegetable P*Us are recommended us mild 
and sure

% Actual.f
nembers Toronto Minmg Exchange

mining stocks
Bought and Sold «* Commission.

61 VidtorlS afrtot, : ■ TOR&HTO. ed

Steamboat Engineer Hart,

„E"|, ÎÏÏSSw A,*gS.aBSEfe .&"s.iv'sr. ‘&isrj
10 feet. He alighted on his back. Injuring 
his shoulder and spine. He was taken to the 
General Hospital. Wllcock ls 46 yesrs ol 
an and is engineer on the Tilley. His 
tome is at Port Colborne.

STEE) Futures
and May 8.89, J 
9.30, Sept. AfT,

srSrtS'itiffSS
middling, 6 }T-Md: middling B 16-Sai; tow 
middling, 5 ll-*2d; good ordinary, 6 6-32d; 
ordinary 4 Sl-32d. Tbe sales of the day
were 12.900 bales, of which 600 were for _____ _ Monthsspeculation and export, and Included 10,- *^***eT, Go* p'.trlck
otK) American. Receipts 3000 bnlee, toelud- At Saturday » Police Pnttwk
lng 241» American. Future» opened firm, Sweeney, a driver for the Standard Fuel 
and Closed excited at the advance. Company was sent to the Central PTUon for

Uverpool, March 3.-A recount of th. four months for stealing two bags of cos 
stock of cotton here shows a decrease of from the company. Sweeney sold the coal 
13,422 tolee, Including 12,388 bales Amen- from a load he was delivering to » doctor

on CarltoB-streeL

m
Toronto dtocks.

March 2.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

253

March 8.Klng»nder
treets. 250Montreal

Ontario •
Toronto ••••
Merchants* .,
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion . •
Standard
Hamilton •
Nora Septla 
Traders' ....
Brit. Am., x rgts.
West. Assnrance .. i|r- 
Imperlni Life ..... •••

127127 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
TlT»w« oVp--

Highest Current R*ft*»-
18* aims mi A«i to 1*1

... 245 ... 246

... 162 158 103 168
... 140 147 149 147%

212 208% 212 2)8%
265% 268 260

. ... 11 Hi . ». 1?K>l ed

5 "i F 'if
i Edlnburerh Honors Choate.

Edinburgh. March 3.—The authorities of 
Edinburgh University hfjve decided to confer 
the degree of Doctor of Laws upon Mr. 
Choate, the American Ambassador; Sir Rl- li
nt Webatcr.the Attorney-General, and Misa 

Eleanor A. Ormerod. the celebrated entomo
logist.

Miss Ormerod Is the first woman to re
al, strong; March 1W j celve a degree from this university.

• ••
‘..'SI 268

t Bay
187 185
229 221
110% ... 
116 122 
159% 102

220
110%EN// : ■trees.! vsi IS Chardlib itt *1fc159%
147147 can. fc

I
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LABATT’S ALE and PORTERMrs. Starr went from one end of the train 
to the other, carrying tangible solace, while 
Or. Hotgen distributed liquid refreehmvnti 
In precise quantities. It was soon dis
covered that In some miraculous manner 
no one had been killed, or even seriously 
Injured. This was widely commented upon, 
god the ten feet of snow In the gulch was 
thanked for the fortunate result. Had the 

been off the ground, a fenrful fatality

110 SLEEPERS DERAILED.adee o fVVF.Ne
March 5. ND

Pbk
furnished on application. Mmiste

Succumbed to Injuries Received 
Wnile Coupling Cars in the 

Massey-Harris Yard.

To Grip the Hand of Friendship 
With the United 

States.

AS SHOWN IN LAFAYETTE DOLLAR

tNewness Montreal Has Qtfieted Down After 
■ Exciting Flag Incident of 

Last Week

C. P. R. Express from Ottawa Meets 
with a Mishap Near Burketon 

on Saturday Morning.
aitiwli

USED DIETETICALLY : Stimulate the 
improve digestion, promote sleep.

Ask for “LABATT’S"
When Ordering.

and value ere prominent in

Hat Buckles,
Hat Slides 
Hat Pins,
Ribbons,
Laces,
Silks,
Satins,
Chiffons,
Mechlins,
Brussels Nets. It will

our *Ppetite,
enow
would doubtleea have taken place- 

From Burketon a wrecking train was 
wired for, and at Myrrlo three doctor» 
boarded the train and fixed up the injured

DEATH SURPRISED PHYSICIANS.
AND BETTER COUNSELS PREVAIL 136PASSENGERS WERE SHAKEN UP. anew.

How Did It Occur i Who Thought That Ho Had Been 
Only Slightly Injured, But He 

Sunk Suddenly.

ha intnc fiat-iooteu

of the British Flag—Mot 
l.svnl Studen^.

A U.S. Cruiser Given a Most Cordial 
Reception nt Rouen—Grip In 

Paris.

tn Support Toronto Branch, 49 Elm street I sir mi<*=
The most sensible explanation of the 

accident Is that the ponderous snowplows 
that hove been pairolllng the track for 
the post three days bad loosened the 
fastenings, and the long train, with a light 
mall car at the end, hammered the .-ails 
osplit, resulting In the mall cor swinging 
free and dragging the others off the track.

The most serlo.isly Injured Is probably 
Mrs. Blond, who was persuaded by her son,

............................  , Private Bland, to take a Pullman nt the
with a start and say "Here's my finish. | ,Mt. moment. she wa, badly shocked, and 

Such was the experience Saturday at 1.45 
a.m. of the occupants of the parlor coaches 
attached to the C. P. tt. Ottawa express. R trlp t0 til» fiancee in Hamilton, whom 
The train made up at Ottawa and left an he wag about to bjd goodbye before leaving

for South Africa with Struthcona’a Horse.

Several Were Severely Injured— 
The Escape from Death Was 

Most Remarkable.

When twenty-four persons, shut np In two 
Pullman cars like stones In a rattle box, 
are rolled down a sheer declivity of thirty 
feet without wa ruing and with a speed of 
forty miles an hour, they ore apt to sit up

<
Expl

Paris, March 3.-(Speclal cable letter.)- 
Franee, beyond a doubt, la sincerely nnx 
lous for the hand grip of friendsnip of the 

and not only ts this true

Mr. Samuel Adams, the Grand Trunk 
brakesman who was Injured on Thursday 
morning, died In the General Hospital at 
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon. His death

as *»

Montreal, March A—(Special.) — Things 
look better here to-day, aitno one caunot 
tell what hotdeads 
bring forth. The milita 17 and 
tborUles held a eoniereucc uni 
aud elaborate preparations wen 
meet any emergency. It Is 1 
bended, however, that there w 
more trouble. The good tec.lng 
by His Grace of Moutreal, ITtucJ 
erson and the Laval authlrules ti 
attended with the best faults, ] 
good citizens hope that the scenes 
Ing the foolish sorties of McGill w 
be forgotten.

BOY’S PRINTER

H y null. 16c#mte. 2 h>r 2-'. cent* L n't mm.i ramrT Ht 
Jvhûtton a Mcl Ariane, 110 Yonge SL, Torvatow

-DICE BOX
"■w A beantlfnl nickel «tbir Dfc* îu.

«k’ftiBîïsaîSHsSia
,15«;tl. or 2 for 25 et*. âllYf* cL.
t McFarlaucaicYonge8t.lI<jreî2J5j

5sàss&ssblhe «aine color, and for all.ordinary; nie take theplece ofnnex 1 imitai, hour, second and minute
pensive *>!•<! gold ctieln. Uteat pettern*. Mailed. SO eta. each han(ls- Think of It—a neat, well made, arm rate Wst<6 «nm J 
yoL'LsytiûnUmy». Johiuston ÂMetarlaoti.ij \ongc8L, i or ont you for |L00s Johns tou A M'.Farhme.ilflYoege SL.Ti^aS,

r A complete printing office, containing
îUd°tweereni,“d bolder. tiweftil In 
many waya-ptlntlng carda, marking 
clothing, boxen, etc. Every hoy should 
here one. Postpaid 15 eta. John «ton & 
McParlanc '10 Yonge SL Toronto, Can.

aud nlgbuail mayPay You Was Comp
ed No 1

wive au- United States,
Ànning, ! of the Government, but of all responsible came as a surprise to the physicians,
Xiuae to ! French politicians as well. The présenta. ! Wll thought that he was only slightly In
ti appro- i tlon of the Lafayette dollar- to President jured.
‘ lbe any-! Loubet to-day furnished another unmts- At ti,e time of the accident Adams was 

* nested takablo proof of the existence of this feel- engaged In coupling two cars In the Mas- 
1 Pet- ing aey-Harrla yards. While standing oetween

. i g* . .. ,n French the cars he slipped on some ice and feui been [ lteferences to the event In the rreuen outslde the ralls me wheels of one car
id all ! journals of all political shades have been crugjj^j h|8 left leg, but did not pass over 
bllow- ! nt the most sympathetic char- It. He was cnrriuil to the trelght sheds,pnow invariably of the roost symp where Dr. IUordanUressed the injury. He
I soon actor, and the ceremony itself is wa8 then removed to the hospital. Altho
I as If destined to prove another link In tne h|8 leg was badly crushed the physicians

historic friendship of the two nations, honed to save It.tMionc. treii» r «> . Adams seemed to Improve until early
Ue President- Loubet, himself the rrospo Saturday mornlug, when he took a change 
the cat of the Associated ^ese ha, been m fof tb|/Worse. lie rapidly Sank until his

formed, by oqe entitled 10 speak, is tnar dofltQ Mr Adam8 WJ1S 50 years of age
ed with the whoie affair, and the manner n a|)d „ved wlth hls family at 21 Woolsley- 
wblch It was carried oll?i the8e street. He was popular with the railway
ceremony, he privately crprehbcti, _ employes, saving been a brakesman on the
sentiments aud also bis sense of toe way Grand Trunk for the pagt thirty years,
the scheme has been taken up Is an mat 
cation of the attitude of the gr-«t body 
of American oplmon towards r ranee.

Trying to Make Friends 
Another expression of the ..".Jra-

ofnebu worm has appeared ' .“ Jf,,-
meat’s mouthpiece, which, after reviewing 
the Inception and execution of the ^deu. 
concluded by "“Vtng: Alt thesem-m

wbo aldtd thi-m Lo wIn their independence, 
which does the greatest uonor to thejmm
pie of the United States |Q [„e Lewis, one of the laborers, lost hls life,
touches French people. 11 tne com. It appears (bat a charge of dynamite bad
world two peoples made to 10 o£ not gone off at the proper time, and Lewis
prebend one another, it is pltgt on | was engaged removing it, when it exploded,
the two greatest republics wbl , throwing him out of the sewer
the face of the globe. -nsket die,«nee of 15 feet, and so severe.y injur-

The exquisite workmanship of tne a ing him that he tiled in a few minutes. He 
In which the Lafayette dollar w P leaves a widow and six small chlldr<;a. An 
a,mndfromeadllVbi^n?h whammed >"^cst will be held.

these goods before plac-to see
ing your orders.

mMJohn Macdonald & Co. Marchad three ribs broken.
It Is said that young Edmonston was on

I/>ndon,
was crowded t-

were thrAsbestos pipe Cannot be told frorr 
a cigar. Holds ai 
ordinary pipe ful 

>ftobacco. Will Isst for yesw. Twenty smokes of Havana t< 
•acco for tbo price of one poor tigsr. Latest novelty out Rav

d Frost it». Bast, 
TORONTO.

Wellington mn lerles 
budget ststemc

of (he E 
lntrodu

tahour behind time.
At Smith's Falls the usual connection 

with the Montreal train took place, and a 
train of nine cars drawn by two engines 

on thru snow-

cellar
Beach, 
an «xpendltnn 

provided for 1
Tbe same sta
cheque1- 
given 
but that the a
Iti23,000.000 . 
the revenue by

Chnn

SLAIN SINCE HE WROTE’ IT. Mr. McCarthy’s Injuries.
Mr. Leighton McCarthy, M. P., Is at hls 

home, 3 Grange-road, where hls Injuries are 
being attended by Dr. Pepler. He has an 
extensive flesh wound above the left knee,

Ln Patrie le Ashamed.
La Patrie Is evidently asnamed 

I foolish article, and to-day publish 
following:

“As much as we regret the criminal 
acts committed by the Alconl students 
and those wüo accompanied tlieui, we 
protest against the alsgraceful 
of those who went to Tne Star oitite 
and trampied the Lrltish flag uuuer 
their feet. The tirliisn nag snoutu be 
sacred to every citizen of this country, 
irrespective of hls origin or religious 
faith. It is the emblem of the Cana
dian people, because we form part of 
the Empire, and whoever touches the 
British flag Is guilty of a crime against 
which eveiy 'good citizen suould protest 
with all hls might..

A Kick U Made.
“We would have notmug to say 

against a demonstration of our compat
riots to protest against the outrage of 
which they were the victims, but is 
there any need of accompanying It with 
an insult to Her Majesty's hag, because 
au insult to the flag is an insult to the 
Queen herself?

Page’» DescriptionThe Late Pte.
ot th* Canadian Conllnarnf,

First Battle.
letters written by lhe

came pounding its way 
drifts ten feet deep toward Toronto.

A premonition of possible evil was pre-
the snowdrifts and also by the and both feet are badly cut, as he went a surpl'ktAfikiiki,

orchartra lnstrumrot, our V
carHully parked for90 \_________________________________* wSaeBNIfl®

in the palm of your band ffi 1 *aLTiLdI: *• kle la »
and the ttlend examin- j sBZP @1 * RiffJkffn2î€m’ *.

Mot ii&?û«siS
~ r—' ' ,x Jokei 011L Mailed pcwfnaiil for 1 15 rti. nr two f<ir 25 rent* Johnston E 
cfx jt MoFarlai.e,llc Vomrc 8L, Toronto. *

One of the last ■ ■
late Pte. F. C Page of the Royal Canadian 
Regiment, who was killed ln action Feb. 
07 nag been received by hls friend, Mr. 
Albert May, 164 SL Patrlck-street. it is 
dsted Belmont, Jan. 20. and says: 'Xe 
arrived In Cape Town Dec. 1, and left for 
Ih. Aar Jnncuon, a large supply depot, on 

"Government nUlrusd. a narrow gauge 
road wuien runs lrorn De Aar on one line to wltiSTfiO or 60 miles of Pretor.a, .he 
canlial of me Transvaal, and ln -he uia 
n,-i.e Dosaossion of the British, and *>n the mlbr ^ to Modder Biter, (kUUmb. 
of Kimberley, which place the British are 

advancing on to relieve the force al
ready mere.

Their First Battle.
-On Dec. 31 "C Co., loo suong, of the 

Boval Canadians, 150 Queensland Mounted 
lniantry and about 20 Munster b usillers. 
with two guns from the Royal Horse Ar- 
liutrv two Maxims from our battalion, 
and two from the Queenslanders, support
ed by the Cornwells, about six miles m the 
rear; advanced on a reoei position at ban- 
nvslde tx'here we arrived on New Year s Dsy and ,Mediately attacked their po
sition Some of our Munster scouts ame 
across the Boer outposts and these -ed, 
alarming tha camp. Those who nad nor=es 
took to them and fled, clad only in iheir 
underwear, and many without shoes or 
stockings. The rest took to a kopje rlgnt 
ln the rear of their camp, and the mil- 
fery opened Are on them, nndlng the range 
nt first shot. a

"So. 3 section, KT Co." advanced In sup
port of the Quenslanders, and after three 
or four advances xrom one kopje to an
other charged their last position and site- 
ceeded In taking some 47 prisoners, whf.*n 
on to this time was the most prisoners tak
en in any battle during the war. The casu
alties on the rebel side were in the vicinity 
of 60 killed and 2 wounded. On mr side 
there were 2 Queenslanders killed jnd 1 
wounded. The next morning we burned 
5 large transport wagons aud thousands of 
rounds of Martini-Henry ammunition, to
gether with all clothing left In their rents. 

Boers Bad Taken Flight.
"The next morning we advanced on Doug- 

U lass, expecting to find a force of 300 Boers, 
bat those who escaped from Douglass warn- 

I ed them, and they left a boot two hours 
before our arrival, so great was their fear 
of us. We broke open the jail and released 
the prisoners. v

"When we marched Into Douglass the 
Union Jack was run up aud the Free State 
flag haaletT-down. The residents were over. 
Joyed to see the British, and londly cheer
ed them as they marched In. We burned 
much more ammunition, and destroyed some 
Boer sympa tblzers* houses.

They Hate the Colonial».
“We left here next day on onr return to 

Belmont, accompanied by 75 refugees. We 
arrived In Belmont on the evening of Jan. 
4. The prisoners In charge of the Corn- 
walls came In next day and were Immedi
ately sent to Cape Town, where they are
’^‘•Tbe Boers offer a reward of SO for each 
colonial dead or alive. 
more than the British,, and have an Intense 
barred for ns, holding that w should be 
helping them Instead off upholding .lie Em
pire. ;
. “We expect to go op an 80-mile march 

” next week to Bloemfoikteiu, the capital ot 
the Orange Free State,,1 aud if we do 'here 
Is another big scrap for us."

seated by
fact that the "Brandon" coach slipped off thru a window In hla bare feet, 
the rails While about five minutes out of had lost a considerable quantity of blood, 
Ottawa and required a delay of fifteen min- and Dr. Copier soys It will be ten days

or more before the patient will be around.

FLAGEOLET kSS30c
tuned and keyed. A reçu 1er dollar ore 
most attractive musical offer. Milled 
cu. silver. Johnston A McFartene lit)

lie

conduct

KILLED BY DYNAMITE. The
The Chancel 

' the fig” 
ont that tb.

estimated cxp<
the war. m> »«* 
bad been estn
explained the
to the early I» 
eluding “h, des 

and fort 
ln tie

ntes to put It on.
xx-i— i„„.„ ne rune A gentleman from Ttlsonburg whoWhen the Jump OB Came accideat railed at the Emergency

Otherwise everything went as merrily as Hospital on Bay street on Saturday, uud
„ .in „ sn(>t about two mlies had a badly bruised nose and some othera honeymoon till at a spot about two m.i ,|ghter injuVie8 atieaded to. He declined
east of Burketon eight cars left the track. , l0 g*ve hls name, probably it was .Mr. W.

A. Dowler.
Some Lang:liable Incidente.

Many laughable incidents were related as 
soon as the unfortunate ones had found 
that nothing serious had happened. Miss 
Busby was amongst the first to be rescued. 
She was as cool as a cucumber, and when 
soiu> one offered uer hls coot said: “1 
don’t want it: but there’s a man Inside that 
hasn't a stitch on.”

Frank l’edley lost his clothes. Wrapped 
Id a blanket and borne on the shoulders 
of six men he was ta1 en to shelter, 
borrowed a kit before he got to Toronto.

UJohn Lewis ot Smith’s Fall» the 
Victim of an Explosion ln 

Sewer f Excavation.
Smith"» Falls, Ont., March 3.—A end ac

cident occurred here, where the men are

laying
. ed« iff

z.
Everything1 stopped, aÿd as the passengers 
streamed out like bees from a spring hive, 
a strange and appalling sight met their 
gaze.

Two Pullman cars, the Nestoria and the 
Brandon, had Jumped clear off the track, 
and, coupled, turned half a dozen somer
saults down the cliff to the gully thirty 
feet below. There they lay upon their 
backs, l..e huge frozen turtles put hors de 
combat.

About one hundred yards away ln the 
centre of a 10-acre field stood all alone and 
apparently uninjured the mall coach, that 
formed the last car of the train. As one 
of the passengers put It: "It stood laugh
ing at the upturned Pullman cars.”

The coach Immediately preceding the two 
Pullman cars was switched half off the 
track, and seemed In Imminent peril of 
taking a roll Itself. The trucks either 'ore 
or oft of the remaining coaches were off 
the track.
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ELECTRlcTunS
Exact Imitation of Electric Pun iua

pocket, and gives tke curious Knurt 
decided shock when he fcyfchea ttarem? 

•* coaled needle. Greatest f&enkcr 2 
Mailed. IOC. qrSfer25c. IWtmüü.? 

J ohnutou tt Mdi'AJ lâiKUlôioace 8c. TonSs

engaged at putting a fewer on Clune street, 
shortly before 6 o'clock, whereby Mr. John

<3now
The beet fountain nen ever sold for the - 
money. Writes 6000 words with one MUng. —

■ ■■> Hard rubber hinder, highly » lf\ -1
Warranted to give entire utistactlon. Your money back if /7/v 
you want it Agente ran make mener selling this pen. Sample, K * 
35 cent*; one dosen. $3 60. sent postpaid, with our catalogue.
Johnston A McFarlone, 114 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

35 CENTS series
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BUrep-nlctol open tag

k case : stem wind and set; oroioeaieâ 
porcelain allai; gold flnigbed handeita 

vE B -cond hand, reliable Swim jcwdlei 
m irement As dainty » Ut.te watch m 
any Indy wuld wish. Men's size it mm 

Æ price if desired. Mailed. secarelrMdaL 
y on receipt of price, IL96 tad mi id- 
W vertleement Johnston A McFehra, 71 Yonge Street, I«qmo,c2

New ta^lMubSsSRi
AM^'^ofTK ed rebuses. 78 smusinz»ndl 
\i72LE chnrades,70rlddles aidentei

£ " u Ing canundmms, s}l wtS^ 
meet completennd tasrtnstl 
zlM ever puhllthed. Hunt 
Mailed for lCc. Johnston *.

of thLaval Student» Loyal.
r__ _ n u r.et Damaireif “We are happy to say that me Laval

ssfjrygss « ?S8£aC21,EB/LtE
property, whether caused by the ne A- Vrlctoria-Square they cheered the statue 
gence of the company s servants or oth- 0f our Gracious (jueen. unfortunateiv. 

$erwlse. the telegraph companies already car-
80 runs the endorsement on the backs of rled to Kngtand and elsewhere the news 

all the passes over the C.P.R., and If It Is that the students of a French unlver-
good law. none of the five or six M.LVs who sliy had trampled under fodi the Brtt-
were Injured in the Burketon derailment of lsh flag. The moral of all this is that 
Saturday morning, on the C.P.R.. w 1 be 1 all demonstrations should at the present 
able to collect anv^monev solace for th#*lr | time be put a stop to.” 
wound». One M.K however, declares h t How The Stai? View» Patrie’» Article 
he paid 32 to the company fof,a berth, nud Th st .-views Mr Tarte's article aathat he will found a claim for damages lne °tar revlewa Mr- lane 8 artlae 88
thereon.

It. TWO KILLED SEVEN INJUFED.Reception to U.S. Crnleer.
riJhrece?vcd* a^vêry'ccrdlaî^ecepiion on her premature Explosion of Dynamite 
arrival at Rouen and a move aient w In Sudbury Region Canned
ZÂWX btfo enterral ™ tile °captarn Di.tre.slna Havoc,
and officers of ibe vessel be e. Sudbury, March 8.—News was received

InBnensa ln Paria. 1 this evening by a courier from Wahnapitae ^
piri^'presVnTl^ub^Cartrea^hRTchsrl Lake that a most distressing accident bad , 
and the Marquis de Galllfet Minister of occurred early this morning between Lajte / 
War, are among the sufferers, the latter <famagama and Wahnapitae Lake, about 30 I 
at one time being In a s rous conat.oi , mnea di8iant from this place. Fall parti- £* 
but is now recovering. A cure for_ innuejsa cuiars are not to hand, but from what Li 
formed a topic of discuss’on at the me t- couj(j jjp learned, it appears Mr. Alex. Mc- I 
ing of the Paris Ac idemy of Même neg t“Js Intyre, who has resided in this place for Ü 
week, In which a number ot lending P“ JJj" a number of years, was one of the contrac- 
claus t#x>k part. All agreed tlvt no speu- lore doing somj^ excavating work near the e 
fle cure exists. New-fangled remelles were crystal gold ulme. and the dynamite, which ,m 
pooh-poohed, and the greatest reliance was beiDg used for that purpose, exploded 
seems to be placed in a irlmp.e curat ve prematurely, killing two men outright and 
treatment, such as qu nine, in either bro- Injuring seven others.
mide or sulphate comro nd. j Mr. McIntyre had both eyes and one arm j

Military L#w. blown to atoms, and one leg broken. Hls
There has been considerable talk of sup- recovery Is doubtful. Two doctors from 

presstn gtho usoal month’s training of-tie town were Immediately sent out to render 
army reservist» this year, on account of whatever medical aid was possible for the 
the Exposition, and much dtsapp intme.nt sufferers, 
has been created by the anoouu *oment of 1 
M. Waldcck-Rousseao. the Prime Mini-ter. 
that this Is Impossible, owing to military
law. It is hoped. how?ver. that fome al’e- ; Bloomqulst, a Finlander, was horribly 
viatlon 1» possible without violating the J mangle^near Wablgoon. at Golden Whale 
law. mine, oy the premature explosion of a

dynamite cartridge. One arm was terribly 
mangled from the elbow down, and his 
face was cut t0 pieces by the jagged 
quartz which was embedded In his flesh. 

President McKinley Present» to Hls recovery is doubtful 
President Loubet One of the 

First Lafayette Ddllprs.
Paris, March 3.—Mr. Robert J.Thorapson, 

secretary of the Lafayette monument com
mission, presented to President Loubet this 
morning at the Ely see Palace, as special 
commissioner of the United States repre
senting President McKinley and In hls 
name, the first of the Lafayette dollars.
It was enclosed in a casket costing $1000.

Mr. Thompson, accompanied by United 
States Ambassador Porter, drove from the 
embassy to the palace in tie Ambassador’s 
carriage. On arriving at the Ely see at 11$ 45 
a.m. they were received by II. Mollard, sub- 
director of the Protocol, and Captain 
Ha guet of the French navy, who was the 
officer on duty. The Americans were con
ducted to the President’s stud^where M.
Loubet was awaiting them! By yhis side 
were M. Delcasse, the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, and Gen. Ball laud, the chief of 
the President’s military cabinet. Several 
members of the President’s military îouse- 
hold were also present. •

Gen. Porter Introduced Mr. Thompson to 
President Lon bet.and the presentation of 
the dollar was then made by Mr.Thompson, 
accompanied by a suitable address.

In reply, the President said he was deeply 
touched by the kind thought of America’s 
President and people, and • particularly by 
th-g gracious manner in which the coin bad 
been presented to him by Mr. Thompson.
He begged the latter to be- the Interpreter 
to the President of hls warmest thanks and 
of the sentiments towards President Mc
Kinley and the Americas nation which ani
mated the President and Government of the 
French republic. M. Loubet added that he 
congratulated hlmeelf on receiving this 
souvenir, which was a fresh pledge of the 
reciprocal ties of esteem and friendship 
which had so long united France and the 
United States, and which be hoped to see 

/draw closer and stronger more and more.
The French President then invited Geu.

Porter and Mr. Thompson to stay to 
luncheon, at which Madame Loubet and M.
Delcnsae were present.

Increase 
,S the increase 
foreign export» 
it bail not beci 
dustrles.

GOLDGUARDSfs!
Gold. Bxartly resembles gold ln appearance, and will 
wear right through the same color. Fashionable fox-tall, 
pattern, le net h 48 lne. Milled postpaid, 50c. Don't send 
stamp* Johnston A McFartone, no Yonge St,, Toronto. RevU 

Reviewing th 
'fhe Chancellor
bacco

MYSTIC ORACLE
A most interesting book called 
Mystic Oracle, or the Complete Fortune] 
Teller and Dream Book." Explains fully 
all the tricks and secrets used bv the so- 
called palmists and fnnunetcllrrs. It 
gives all the known methods of foretell
ing the future. Postpaid tor ten cent* 
Johnston A McFarlane, Toronto, Can.
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follows:
“La Patrle’s article Is an elaborate 

a Item
Fire Was Put Out.

What appalled the unharmed passengers 
was the fact that smoke was seen issuing 
from the wrecked Pullman coaches, 
rush was made toward them, but before 
another could aid Brakesman Mnnroe had

pt to provoke trouble between 
French-speaking and English-speaking 
Canadians, ‘is* It not,’ asks La Patne, 
‘a painful spectacle to behold ourselves, 
so to speak, within two steps of civil 
war,' and it boasts, 'we have but to 
wish to signal vengeance for these In
sults of which we are the victims, and 
It is done.’

“To foment ill-feeling against tke 
English the grossest exaggeration Is 
resorted to, ln some cases reaching 
the height of magnificent lying. Fur 
instance, we are told Laval University, 
which was attacked yesterday after
noon, ‘was sacked last night/ Th* 
‘sacking’ of Laval University consisted 
of an attempt to run up the British 
flag on one of the poles ln front of the 
building followed, under the provoca
tion of six streams of cold water, by 
the breaking of some windows.

“The Tory papers are accused 
lowing for months against the di 
of the French-Canadlans.’ 
could be further from the truth. The 
papers whch nâve denounced the utter
ances of Mr. Tarte and La Patrie have 
been praising the loyalty of the French- 
Canadlans. The statement that ‘some 
of the newspapers have announced that 
the time Is not far off when there will 
be an armed Invasion of Quebec,’ is 
simply a mischievous representation.
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Impossible

I
put ont one fire with snow and smothered 
tbe other with hot steam. Then a volun
teer relief party headed by Leonard Burnett, 
M.P., South Ontario, and seconded by the 
train crew, set to work. It was no som
mer Job. for the wind blew across that 
height of ground high and chilly, and the 
thermometer registered 20 degrees below 
zero. Windows were broken and holes ent 
In the cars, and the passengers ln scant 
apparel were hustled Into the foremost 
coaches.
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1STANDING IN WITH THE FRENCH.

Why a Cool, Shrewd Man Should Be 
Retained Daring the Heat ot 

Presidential Election.

of ’bel-, 
sloyaity 
Nothing

Those Taken Out.
Among those taken out bruised, nqjnbed, 

half-clad and half-dazed were the follow
ing members of the Dominion Parliament:

William McCleary. Thorold, bruised gen
erally. nothing serious.

Leighton McCarthy, Toronto, leg 
thigh bruised and cut.

Joseph Featherston. Streetsvllle, head, 
neck and back palnfnlly sore.

T. H. MacPherson, Hamilton, foot and 
bead injured.

F. F. Telfer, Colllngwood, hand allgatly

1/ LONDON SLUMS A DISGRACE. j
London, March S.-WThe Times says, edlt- 

is morning: “To displace Lord
Prince of Wales’ Remark In Opening 

The New Tenements nt Bethnal 
Green.

orially, ih
Pauncefyie at a critical moment like the

—»and present jvould be to carry official pedantry 
to the point of folly. It capnot be denied 
that It Is largely due to his personal action 
that the United States and Great Britain 
have been brought closer together than 
at any period in the history of the two 
countries since their painful separation 
in the last century.

An Election Impending.
“Moreover, the Ambassador has in hand 

the threads of negotiations on several im
portant questions. With tbe approach of
a general election, political aimospuere, .
especially in the Lniied biates, has u ten- If any, Laval students among the black- 
dency to become electric, it would be a guards who insulted the British flag at 
mistake on our part to regard too seriously 
the movements of po.llical opinion in Am
erica under such conditions; out it is clear We have the honorable word of Judge j 
that the presence at the British Embassy Mathieu for this view. The student epl-
at Washington of an experienced and cool- . . .. . frH_
headed diplomatist, who knows bow to dis- sodc sh(>llld be 88 ended. The
count the extravagant language of a Fresi- Indiscretions which accompanied the frolic 

Inconsiderable

London, March 3.—The Prince asd Prin
cess of Wales to-day opened the new tene
ment buildings at Bethnal Green, cost'ng 
£330,000 and accommodating 5380 people. 
The Prince of Wales chnrnc erized 
slums of London Ss a disgrace to' civiliza
tion. But the public conscience had been 
awakened and the demand for cleansing 
the districts would soon retrait in thejlor- 
ernmeut Introducing a large scheme for re
form. This was now in preparation, and 
be hoped It would rove the snblect of 
housing the workers, than which there was 
no question of greater social importance.

if!They fear us far
A Game to Save Tarte.

“The whole thing Is n transparent at
tempt to save Mr. Tarte by dividing 
Canaria on race lines. If the Immedi
ate aim were to provoke the hotheads 
of both races Into Wot and bloodshed, 
the article could 
conceived.”

Rioters Were Not Students.
The same paper also says: “There Is no 

reason to believe that there were many.

A WORD WITH YOU...the

«ent.
not have Men betterC. Kloepfer, Guelph, hip and arm Injnr- HAVE YOU TRIEDed.

BERT GEE OFF TO AFRICA. Toronto People la It.
Among tbe Toronto people ln the mix- 

up were:
vv. B. Bird, 4SS Enclid-avenue, hand cut 

with| gloss.
D. H. Macpberson, Molsons Bank, hands 

crashed and cut.
Mnnro Grier, cheek bruised and eye badly 

blackened.
F. Duck, 23 Cecil-street, shocked.
H. S. Cowan, 41 Wllton-cresoent, bruised.
Those from outside towns who were 

Jarred were:
Mrs. (Canon) Bland, 218 McNab-street, 

Hamilton, three ribs broken and nerves 
shocked.

Miss Busby, 519 Maltland-street, London, 
only "jarred.

T. L. Edmonston, 41 Robert-street.Hamll- 
ton, head badly cut, back and side Injured.

E. H. Johnston, traveling inspector of 
railways and canals, Ottawa, head cut by 
being knocked thru a window.

Captain Fages. Quebec, not hurt.
Pte. Bland, Stratheona’s Horse, Hamil

ton, not hurt.
Frank Dudley, Ottawa, head and hip 

hurt.

I EDDY’S BRUSHES? iEmployes of T« .rronto Cold Storage 
Co.' Gave Him a Send-off 

nn# J o Present.
Bert Gee of the Toronto Cold Storage 

Company has been accep:ed a* a member 
of the Strat*jucona Horse, and bas gone to 
Ottawa to jo in his regiment. He was g*v- 

grani » end-off and a valuable present 
from his fel ow employes, ou his departure 
from the Un ion Station. The employes of 
tbe Cold St< rage Company ussemb td mjj 
body bo see ,nlm off. and he was pnseu ed 
with a substantial token oi regard, and au 
ad iress front bis old a-sociate.-, wish ng hi.it 
godspeed ajhd asking occasional remem
brance.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle 
rule, wrltns- -Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas* F.clectrlc Oil tor Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
mmnlete evre. I. was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains, i am now out on the road and ex 
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I. however, keep n bottle of I>r. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and 1 a I wavs recoin me uu It 
to others, ns it did so ranch for me.

Another Arrest.
Magistrate Uenlson on Saturday 

ed Henry Cassidy, charged with s-sault, 
till Thursday next. Cassidy Is believed to 
have assisted Patrick and John Conroy and 
Vincent .Stafford In the ntwanlt on Chris
topher Geatrix, Arthur Paddy and George 
Per4ram. three Massey-Harris employes’ on 
Thursday night.

4
Tbe Star office and elsewhere, last night.

If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.S v Appeal
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en a denilal campaign, is of no 
advantage." of the McGill boys were of such a

J11-feel- if! nature as to cause any permanëi edNecessity for Prudence.
The editorial proceeds to dilate on tbe ln8 betweeD races- The ho7s themSHvee 

necessity on the part of the Ambassador, have disavowed any Intention of being of-
î2*P!SÎ^!Æ^^lÏÏr‘aid* tdh^ tensive to the., fellow-srodent, of Lava,, 
says: “It Is possible that a new Ambassa- their little excesses having been repudi- 
dor might tie entrapped into acts or state- ated by the English press and by the ool- 
ments that would compromise. There are * . ...
questions pending betw'een the twro gov- *ege authorities, 
ernments which it is the intention of cer- Juke Carried Too Far.
tain sections on both sides of politics be- eiTA . .. . . ..-.î’.y<kd the Atlantic to exaggerate and even ^ may be said that breaking Laval s 
to envenom. windows was carrying the joke too far.

The Boer Mediation Problem. |>ut as this was the direct result of Laval’s 
is * t h pressa re po n ^e hose being turned on a crowd of hot-,
administration to Interfere in behalf of the headed young men, the mischief Is not to 
Boers. .. The attitudef ot Washington! has rpe-nrded as wanton hitherto been beyond reproach, but n Pres- “« regnnln 88 ' \
ldentlal election puts a severe and even Outrages No Justification,
dangerous strain upon political virtue.”

A Word of Caution.
After declaring that a heavy responsi

bility will rest upon those dlspfacing Lord 
Pauncefote, the edi orial refers to the 
Irish and German vote ln the Cnired States, 
and' concludes as follows: “We do not be
lieve that America will he tempted to as
sume an unfriendly attitude, but It is well 
for us to remember that we cannot leave

TRY THEM...8remand-

Protection Against FI
-| No. 6 Company at Dinner.

ex-members and their friends of No. 
5 Company (now known as “E“ Company) 
of the Queen’s Own Rifles, number.ng >0, 
attended the fourth annual dinner of lhe 
Company’s Association at the Merchants’ 

on Friday night. President 
Blight occupied the chair. The 

speeches were witty, interesting and in 
tensly {loyal, and were delivered by Major 
F. E. Dixon, Capt. John Stinson. Major 
George Mutton, Col. Sergt. E. G. Carruth
ere, Pt . A. O. Andersou, William Forbes, 
one of he members of the Chicago Volun
teers’ Jtjrigade of 1806. aud Henry F. Smith.

John Alexander, Corp.
E. J.

|
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AÜTOMATIC SPRINKLERS
Great reduction in insurance. Paying big interest on invest

ment. Estimates ftirnished. Correspondence solicited-

“The pranks of last Wednesday are no Lecture at Trinity,
justification for tbe outrages upon t* SSSSMSK
British flag yesterday, which must be as, Kingston, read a paper on “Women Pil
°nTlV° 'tymC0HO/geth0en Tbe
as to all patriotic English-Canadlan^, nor speaker was introduced by Bishop Sweat-
Is the connection between them essential. • man. Prof. Glover Is a graduate of Cam- 
To the credit of the Laval students, be it i bridge University, where be attained the io «w ireui h,«heflt honors In mathematics and classics,
said, they resolved, before commencing an(1 Js alBO n fellow of St John’s College, 
their march on Wednesday, to be careful The address dealt with the Journey of three

__ nnt nnon the flair which women pilgrims to the Holy"Land, their dlo-that no slight was put upon tne nag, wmea coverleg and places they vlRited. As onrlv
neither more nor less than we would ns 212 a man by the name of Alexander 

French-Canadlans. made a Journey to Jerusalem for the pur
pose of worshipping. At the conclusion of 
the lecture refreshments were served.

Songs Were sung by 
Georgei' Grant, Sergt. H. Simpson, 
Cashmore, E. Day. Harry parkyn. 
companlst, H. Harding. Letters regretting 
Inability to be present were received from 
Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia, and Lieut.- 
Col. Delà mere. During the even'ng Messrs. 
l>artcr and Mitchell entertained the com- 
pony with charactertistic sketches. The 
only commissioned officer, Ensign Mc- 
Eachren, killed at Ridgeway In 1866, during 
the Fenian Raid, belonged to this company, 
and President Walter H. Blight and Major 
F. E. Dixon have sons also members of 
the first Canadian contingent, 
ferences were made Co them during the 
evening.

A Doctor on Board.
The injured were well taken care of by 

their sympathizing fellows. Luckily a phy
sician in the person of Dr. Hotgen of In- 
nerkip was on board, and most successfully 
aided by Mrs. Starr, wife of Rev. Dr. 
Starr, late of Brampton, as presiding angel, 
the acuteness of the pains was tempered.

Trin-Ac-

1
THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limited.

our Empire at the. mercy of the changes 
and chances of politics iu anv other coun
try.”

MANY PUBLIC BEQUESTS

136Engineers and Contractors, Toronto.
was
expect from educated

in Two Cortlcll. to the Will 14 18 ,mPosslb,e t0 bellWe that tbcse .f”’ 
of the Late Walter Drake tlemen were represented to any consider-

Of Montreal able extent In the mob which- hoisted the
Montreal. Maçch 3.-(8pedal.-Two cod.- Trlco,or 0T" ‘JJf

of tbe late Mr. Walter trie, which hauled 
Drake, dated Aug. 3, 1808. and Feb. 2. at The Star and 
1900, hare been admitted to probate. The , burned It. which carried Boer flapi, cbeer- 
wlll Itself, which Is a notarial one, before i «d Kruger and insulted tbe Q°«?D.

lAval Students Not to Blame.

JAUNDICE the - .

dr. w. h. graham ^|es antj Porter
King St. W«

Kind re- FoumT

Did He Rob His Friend?
One morning about a month ago James 

Malone, who hafl the misfortune to have 
only one arm. awoke from hls slumbers at 
the Union Hotel, and found hls ea<h. 
amounting to $35, missing. About the snim* 
time his roommate, Frank Vickers, whom 
he had befriended on several occasions, dis
appeared, and Malone reported the matter 
to the police.
Niagara Falls an 
home at Elora, 
a county constable, 
turned to the city with tbe prisoner on 

i ^turday^afternoon. Vickers is charged

— Valuable Restaurant Fixtures.
The valuable restaurant fixtures at 113 

and 113*2 King-street will be sold this 
morning by Mr. E. Gegg. bailiff. There 
are marble top counters, walnut side cases, 
hotel ranire. broiler, steam tables, 4-horse
power motor and other appliances used by 
ail who carry on first-class restaurants. 
The sale begins at 11 o’clock.

dis to theBurdock Blood Bitters per
manently cures a Montreal 
man of this deadly disease 
after hospital treatment 
failed.

GgfiTORONTO
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COMPA*V
are th- finest in the market, JJjT*! 
gnaa* from tbe fir.est irais »®r1i 
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Money
lhe Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

AMren Boom 10, M,. 6 King West

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horse* 
and wagons, call an I 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon- 
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending 
Call and' get our terms

Mr. Napoleon Tbeoret, Is dated Dec. 20, 
1897. The codicils contain a large number 
of private bequests to relatives, 
lie bequests are as follows:

Poor Fund of St. Thomas' Cbnrcb, $5000. 
Society for the Protection of Women and 

,, . . . O' -’ran. $5000,
Most people are aware what a serious widows' and nrohans' Fund of tie Kpls- 

and death-dealing disease jaundice is. 1 copal Church, $5000.
There is a blockade of the liver and Chair of Physiology of McGill University, 

impairment of Its functions, so that the bile, , *1^'erD Ho8pIta,. $M,000. 
instead of passing out of the system, goes Endowment of the Episcopal Church of 
into the blood, permeates and poisons Abbotsford, Que., $2000. 
every part of the bodv. Montreal General Hospital $4000.

Th„L is a nronntmr#»d wllnw tînt to the Chair of Physiology of McGill University 1 here is a pronounced yellow tint to tne bearlnjj hls brorheFs name, *15.000.
skin, the bowels are constipated, the stools Endowment Fund of Abbotsford, under
are almost white and putty-like, and there eu., v ui ue yyuod, $2000.
is excessive languor and listlessness. Another donation to the Society tog'the

_.___ M si,, L,„a j;--, Protection of Women and Children. *50'K).Doctors generally have j(et jaundice p. W. Evans Is appointed executor,
down among the incurable diseases.

FIGHTING THE MAYA INDIANS
disease after the doctors failed.

It permanently cured Mr. Georee Sulli- 
48^ St. Dominique SL, Montreal, 

ue., of jaundice after six weeks' treatment 
the hospital had done him little good.
This is his statement:
Four years ago I was taken ill with 

jaundice and spent six weeks in the hos
pital, then I was discharged as relieved, 
but not cured.

My appetite was poor, my 
stroated, and I felt miserable 

I confided

Vickers was traced to 
flgfinffalo, and Inter on hit 
were he wan arrested by 

Detective Davis re

Rev. E. La Fontaine, secretary of the law 
authoritative LThe pub- faculty of Laval, gave an 

statement this morning that the students 
of Laval did not take part In the hostile 
demonstration last night In front of The 

Yesterday afternoon the stu-

The Esquimaux Race.
Mr. R. F. Stupart gave a v^ry interesting 

lecture on Saturday nij^t in Upper Can
ada College on the Esquimaux race. The 
lecture was more for the boys than for 
their parents, and was Illustrated by a 
great many views.

SKIN DISEASES • -As Plmpies,
Ulcers, etc.

privai B D4SBA8E8-and Dlsea.ee ef •
Private Nature, a* Impoieccy, Sterility, I 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the reeeM I If A gPJiciALT*
stricture*of °‘*“ ; To be had of »U First

DISEASES OF WOMEN-PalntnL fie 1 Dea erS
fnae or Buppre«ed Menstrnatlon, Ulcera
tion, Leueorrboea, and all Displacement, ei
tbe Womb. __

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.aa. Sunday»
1 D.8L tO S p.B.

The White Label Bran!Star office, 
dents promised that they would not go out 

body during the evening. This pro- The Sd
From -the J 

j .0,500,000 mJ 
Ofe the war eipa 
L testimony to I

; activity and I 
| *htch whs. I 

- prospen.il 
■. vae dqe to u 

Inm of bul 
i which had, I 

•gainst trail
tr»dc, both I 
greater than] 

| been

No Rest for Him.In a
mise was strictly kept, for the bpys, Mr. 
LaFontalne said, did not organize or even 
go ont In groups, tho a number of them 
remained on St. Denls-street, ln front .of 
Laval, for some time.

Tbe Incident ln front of The Star office, 
when the Bag was taken down, was the 
work of outsiders, ln no way connected 
with the University.

J SPRING 

SUITINGS. EPPS'S COMHe Dreaded When Ni»lit Came on— 
A Well-known Toronto Citizen 

Tells of HI. Year* of Sailer. 
lne from Asthma—Woe

Cared by Clarke’. Kola 
Compound,

Mr. J. Pension, driver for Mr. J. Walsh, 
soda water manufacturer, Toronto, writes: 
■T have been a greet sufferer from that 
dread dlitase asthma for e:ght yean, finally, 
the disease becoming so severe that I could 
not rest at night. I dreaded when night 
came on, for there was no rest for me.
I suffered only what an aethmatic can real
ize. 1 tried many remedies; at last the 
staff I smoked lost Its effect. 1 consulted 
my family doctor, and after a few weeks' 
treatment said he could no nothing for me.
I thocuht It funny that the science of 
medicine had done nothing for the 
asthmatic. A neighbor who had 
cured by Clarke a Kola Compound, adv a d 
me to try It. 1 procured a bottle, which 
helped me some. I took In all five bottles, 
nud It has worked wonders in my case, 
and have not since loet a night’s sleep or 
a day's work. It ts truly a wonderful 
remedy and 1 can cheerfully recommend It 
to any sufferer from asthma. " Clarke's 
Kola Compound la sold by all druggists or 
by The Griffiths and Macpberson Oo„ Lim
ited, 121 Church-street, Toronto.

)

^ -
GRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere»* %Delicacy of Flavor, Superior

SSfe
and dyspeptic. Sold 
4-lb. tins, labelled EPPS & Oo., Limited,Stonoe» 
pathic Chemists, London,

new
CURE YOURSELF!

Big «4 lor Ooacrrhw, 
^F.?L“îuroffoieet. Spermatorrb»», 
fiV ■ White*, unnatural dla-
|9i] net te sirtsiera. chsrgre, or any inflomm»* 
►~*Sr«su ci.«l«. lloe irritation or alcr»- 
W?.lTHtt»>»»CHESIC»LUO ,lnn „f maceue mem- 

cmcmiim.o.*^3 br»n«. Not aitrlngent 
Wflk 0. 8. A. 2JT or Twlennone.

Sold by Dragthta 
■ droular uu .a naarnt

A few special pat

terns, quite select, 
at a very

Moderate
Charge

just received.

STRATHCONA’S HORSEGen. Brave’* Army Is Now Within a 
Few Miles of Santa 

Cru.van,

E Orders to Leave Ottawa on Monday, 
March 12—Major Belcher Arrive* 

nt the Capital,

a remit 
■ from the del 

1 of which 12 
I 01 mllllvnnlr 
I **tate ot on 
I °» 15 ahlllir
j *>n club, 1

■HI ^WeTCT «■*
Mi *** exchequ 
f wonclad.• Rita

Oxaca, Mex., March 3.—Gen. Brave's 
Government troops have made an aggressive 
advance against the Maya Indians In the 
State of Yucatan during the last few days. 
Hla army la now within a few mile» of 
Santa Cruz, the main stronghold of the 
rebels. The attack on this stronghold will 
be made early next week. The Mayas 
were strongly entrenched at Aguada inelr
mir ®RiihlIn p!aes “«“bering 300° armed hundred Mexican troops, com
manded by Gen. Brave in perron attacked 
them and drove them from the tranches 
Thirty-two Indian, were tilled.

FLAGSOPOttawa,March ”,3.—(Special.)—Strathcona'a 
Horse are under orders to leave Ottawa on 
Monday, March ,12, at 8«a.m. They wilt 

for a short time In Montreal on 
On Thursday and

AT.T.
KINDS BREAKFASTbowels con- 

miserable all the time. 
... my troubles to a friend, who 

advised me to try Burdock Blood Bitters. 
I bought & bottle and gave it a trial. 

Before that bottle wa* fini

J.Bunting 9stop over
the way to Halifax.
Saturday next there will be street parades 
and on Sunday, 11th, a church parole 
the force. Major Belcher, who will be sec
ond In command, arrived here to-day. The

Got hi, *66 M d majors commanding the tnree squadrons
One of the veterans ofW? who was wlU ** Messrs. Snider, Jarvis and Lloyd.

the presentation of medals nt The complete list of officers will be banded
If w« fSTSSSi 0Ut 88 800D “ *-• Strathcona cable, hi.

I £îi€5’ Palen A Burns, wholesale ium- «PProval of the list sent home a few weeks I her dealers of Buffalo^ N.X

For Decorating Purposes.poor
been (’

SILK çlfiï'jlc.
STANDARDS

Burgees Made to Order.

George 
| Chicago, whl 

St the Reforj
MtatnkJ

■xolatnlufJ

Before that bottle was finished I found 
great relief, and after I bad taken three 
bottles I found myself a new man. Alrthe 
gymptoms of jaundice had left me. I could 
eat well, my bowels were regular and 
natural and I gained nine pounds in weight.

B.B.B. has proved a veritable Klondyke 
to me.—(Signed), George Sullivan.

SCORES' Ï . CANDL,
^ncC-rafil^Coda* Cand^^ 

Guess Candles.

• •
Have You $3
Ulcers ln Mouth. Hair Falling I WriteHIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 

7T Klfre W.
f

COOK REMEDY CO.,BICE LEWJLi|0N LIMITED 336 Masonic^T>mpm.^Cbtc^o, ILL.
obstinate caaea We have cured the worst 
cases in 16 to 36 daya 100-page Book Free ed

1ST
ago.

X w

"\

Youh Best Efforts in

Bread
Buying

our friends whenwill be appreciated by y 
you secure for your table

WESTON’S
HOME-MADE

BREAD.
Xry it ter the luncheon or the dinner 

table. \
Phone 329.

G EORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, Toronto.

.
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